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I l e y  i r s p p e i f  in  F®r Lnnclj I Surplus
•i! -k -k * * k ; F@@d Is
Rotary Birds Wing 2 ,7 0 0  Miles
Som e prtopic will go to any 
longlhs for a  m eal.
But, 2,700 m iles? Yo gods! 
However, the breadth of a con­
tinent didn’t deter two New’ Jersey  
men from  attending a luncheon at 
Sidney last We<lnesday, May 5.
F A S T O j ^ - A M E S ^
Glen Stroud and Ix;n Freund flew  
from thci Atlantic coast to the P a­
cific coast for the first Kotary In­
ternational Fly-in of the; Kotary 
Birds which was hosted by the Sid­




B y BILL, CHATTERTON.
New season  o f polo will g e t under­
w ay officially  for the V ancouver 
Island  Polo an d  Riding Club this 
m onth a t  the club grounds in  Cen­
tra l S aanich .
It should be a  good season, for 
p lay ers  and  .spectators alike.
E x tensive im provem en ts have  been 
c a rrie d  out fo r the benefit of all 
com ers, and  an e.xciting round  of 
tou rn am en ts  with v isiting  team s 
from  th e  Unitcxl S ta tes and  the 
: m .ainiand h as  l>sen lined up. There
w i l l  be g a m e s  every w eek-end , if 
the w ea th e r approves.
F irs t  te s t  of skill and  tra in ing  w ill 
; be on M ay 24 when team s w il l  cpm- 
pete for th e  Woodwynn Cup which 
will be p resen ted  to the winning 
te a m  by  the donor, Mrs., W. C. Wood- 
: y  w ard, of Brentw ood Bay.
. : The local club, founded th ree  y ea rs  
ago b y  D r. W illiam  V. (Bill) Powell, 
of 2922 Is lan d  y iew  Road, w ill  b e  
fielding team s during the sum m er 
" " ag a in st te a m s from  Y akim a, Port-
; land, $pbkane, • and" \yh ite  Swan^ ■ in 
’ iWashingtbn,^^^"a Vahcdu-
vcr a n d .^ th e r  polo .cgntres. ,
■ TOP PLA Y ER S 
j - ;  F iv e  of the  w o r ld ’s m ost renowned'
; p lay e rs  w ill s e e  actipni herb: as^ 
cap ta in s. T hey a re  H arry  Hicks, of 
San F ra n c isc o ; Irw i n Anisz, Mexico 
’ G ity:: and  J : J Ashley, A. S cherer an d
K. W alker, o f Los ; Angeles. t ■
D r. Pow ell, and his wife. D r. B ar­
b a ra  Pow ell, have recen tly  re tu rn ed  
from  10 w eeks a t ' S an ta  B a rb a ra ,
RADAR JSMr ES 
^ v B P E E D E E S . ^ ;  ; :
AT SIDNEY
Roving RCM P ra d a r  un it cam e to  
Sidney l a ^  T hursday an d  snared  
over 20 speeding m otorists.
M ajority  of the spooders wore 
stopped on Lochside D rive, bu t the 
unit w as a lso  in operation  for b rief 
periods on Beacon Ave. and  the 
P a tr ic ia  B,'iy Highway. Only one 
c a r  w as slopped for exceeding the 
.speed lim it on the highw ay.
C alifornia, one of the m ain  polo cen­
tre s  in N orth  A m ei'ica. They went 
dow n ju s t  fo r polo, an d  Dr. Bill 
Pow ell p layed  40 g am es in the space  
of the  10 weeks.
Now they have  tu rn ed  th e ir  full 
a tten tio n  back  to the V ancouver 
Island  club. I t  is  th e ir  aim  to m ak e  
the C en tra l Saanich  fields off Puckle 
Road into the best polo grounds in 





Sew’e r  ou tlet a t  Second St. in  Sid­
ney h a s  d isin teg ra ted . Oh M onday 
even ing  v illage council w as told tliat 
the Outlet w as full o f holes and  would 
have to b e  rep laced . : ; ;  ; ■
I t  w as  la id  in  1947 by the pro­
vincial governm ent a s ; pax-t of the 
deep d ra in  on ^  St. The outlet 
c a r r ie s  both flood w a te r  and  sew age.
  "        ^■■"fbr‘A?iii
p lan  a  I'eplacem ent. and  the pollution 
contro i board  \yill be notified.
They in .Mr. Freund’s
single-iMigiue l>(4)oiiiiir Btawhcraff. 
covering the 2,70(1 m iles from New  
Jers«w to Pistrieia Bay Airport in 
20 flying hours, for an average  
air speed of ISS m iles iM*r hour.
They left hom e on Sunday m oi’n- 
ing, May 2, but w ere half an  hour 
late a rriv ing  for the luncheon due 
to bad w’ea th er in the last leg of 
their journey.
NOT SO BAD
But th a t’s not so bad, considei’ing 
th a t man.v of the Rotai’y Bh’ds (fly­
ing Rotax’ians) from  W ashington and 
California w ere unabic to  ge t h e re  a t  
xill because of poor flying conditions.
The fly-in bi’ought 47 pilots and  
the ir friends to Victoi’ia  F ly ing  Club 
from  Seattle, Otik H ai’boi’, V ancou­
ver, A nacortes, E dm onton and  P o rt 
Angeles. O ther guests  of th e  Sidney 
club w ere from  V ictoria  and the  Sid- 
ne.v d istrict.
P resid ing  over the  a ffa ir  w as F red  
D erry , p re s id en t of th e  local club. 
The guests w ere xvelcomed to Sid­
ney on this unique occasion by 
Thom as J . B rad ley  who told th e  v is­
itors, “We in Sidney a re  thx’illed and 
excited to have you h e re  to d ay ’’.
The two New Je rse y  m en  wei'e 
without question the  w innei’s of a  
prize fo r  th e  R o ta rian s  com ing the  
. . .  Contm ued on P a g e  E ig h t
Trustee Resigns In Protest
S a tu rd a j’. M ay 15, is the next siix 
ixlus foot! sta ll day.
The, cupboard is bare at the xno- 
meixt so any  contributions will be 
vei'.v w elcom e.
Anyone wishing to donate m ay 
contact M rs. E . E . H arper, .5G95 
P a tric ia  Bay Highway. Phono G58- 
8177.
Of Soaring School
—Lewis Harvey Will Be Insulted No More
WATER KlGHl'S
V illage will investigate an applica­
tion by Melvin L iim bcrt for w ater 
righ ts on an unnam ed bxxxok near 
C anora Road. On M onday evening 
council received  a  copy of Mr. L am ­
b e rt’s application.
Dogwood Laden With Blooms
ARMSTRONG 
lA S N E V E R :: 
MfcTIORTi:;;
Councillor R . P . H o r th ,m e m b e r  of 
The N orth y S aan ich ''counci 1 ywhen; the: 
disitrict w a s  preyiously^^^^^o^ 
was never in hisyTifefime;’ "confused'^ 
ywith R eeve W. R . Armstx'ong.
:Today, m any  y e a rs  a f te r  hi.s pub- 
lic service, there  hasybeeh sonie cbii-; 
fusion. L ast w eek’s R eview  fe a tu r­
ed a p ic tu re  of th e  e a r ly  N orth  S aan­
ich council. Seated w as a  gen tle­
m an eri’oneously identified  a s  Reeve 
Ax'mstrong. M rs. E . M. Robei'ts, 
herself a  fo rm er m em b er of Sidney
■is;s
■r,
Boughs of this pic 
tu resque Do g w  o o d 
ti’ce on the  px’opex’ty 
of B rian  Hoole, 5675 
O ldfield Road, w ere  
com pletely  cove r e d '  
w ith enoi’mous, snow’- 
white flowers t h i s  
s  p r  i n g. The tre e  
stood ou t a mi o n  g  
m any  flowering Dog­
woods in the a re a  
a  n d ' a ttrac ted  t h e  
eyes of several pho- 
; tog raphers, including 
a  B e a u  t  i f u 1 B.C. 
m agazine s ta ff ; m em - 
ber. ■'
Lewis Harvey, retired resident of North Saanich, has 
resigned from the board of trustees of Saanich School 
District No. 63, as a protest against soaring (losts of educa­
tion in this area. He was completing his fifth year as a 
school tru.stee when he terminated his association with 
the board.
“ My in terest a s  a school" tru stee  
has xilways been firs t to  th e  xvelfare 
of the pupils and  second to the ta x ­
payer, alw ays with an  eye to the old 
■age pensioners,” ho told The Review 
on W ednesday.
"A ltogether too m uch school board  
business is d iscussed  in com m ittee  
instead  of in fi’ont o f " the public who 
pay  the b ills,”  contended M r. H ar­
vey. ;
“ I  have x'esigned because I  do not 
wish to  be insulted  an y  longer by  
one tru s tee  who contends th a t  I  am  
a  penny pinchex-,” he  declax-ed. 
“ This o ther tx’ustee  m a in ta in s  th a t 
we should no t listen  to  o th e r tax- 
paye(rs, bu t should m ak e  a ll decis­
ions ourselves. I  h av e  a lw ays found, 
on the othei’ hand , th a t I can  leax’ri 
a g re a t deal fx’om o th e r people and  
from; m y own e.xpox'ience.”
Mx’. H arvey;looks askance  a t  pend­
ing school by-law a in w hich ta.xpay- 
eiX's will be invited  to  a p p ro v e  expen- 
ditux-es for educational pux'poses. “I  
cxm unaltex’ab ly  opposed to  pu tting  
before ra te p a y e rs  a  nevv school byT 
Iciw : which would ask  Them  to a p f 
prove expenditux'e of a n , enorm ous 
sum  w ithout any  g re a t cbnsidei’a-
■ phasized.
5- _ ’ •
l e w i s : HARVEY
Road Oil
Wlxex'e dust X’ep resen ts  a  hazax’d 
or nuisance orx S idney  stree ts  T hey 
will be  oiled if possib le. On M onday 
evening the  v illage council offered ' village council, pointed b u t very
. . . prom ptly th a t h er fa th e r w as w rong­
ly identified. She also noted  th a t
.
th is a ssu ran ce  when two complaiixts 
on g rav e l s tre e ts  w ere  heard.
P lan s  to ren o v ate  s tree ts  have 
been  held in  abeyance  while the en­
g ineering  .surycy of the village is 
c a rried  out.
George S angster w as reev e  a t  the  
tim e the pictux’o w as T aken.
M rs. H. G. H orth al.so pointed out 
the e rro r  of identification.
: ;“ P lan s a re  being m adcr to ' 
two by-law s ea riy  this y e a r  and  I  
feel th a t the; am ount proposed is fa r  1
too high. Mox’evcr, I  feel tha t 
p roperty  : ow ners ' ;should receive  I
th e i r ; t a x ; notices;; before  th e  by­
law s a re  p resen ted  . One by-law  
, dexils w ith additional ca.sh w hich the |
d is tric t has been called  upon to pro- |
vide for a vocational school a t  C lare­
m ont and th is  cost: is not shax’able 
   ^
II
Ju s t w hat steps will be ta k e n  to-
b\^law  wDl"(ieal^ w  new  co n stru e  
atidn o
fo rm er a ir  c ad e t will tak e  place fol­
lowing the annual anspectioh of the 
unit.
WltfE VARIETY
F irs t  nxilitary fu n era l a t  S idney Coward, W ayne H annan, Dan; Cole- of th e  L ast P o s t i n ; m em o ry  of the 
for m a n y  y ea rs  drew  a n  ixnprece- iTxan, Bob Loughecd : and r tle g . ■ 
dented  num ber of school studen ts to D oum a.
Sands F u n e ra l Chapel of R oses on No official s ta tem ent of the cause 
Wednc.sday afternoon. of d ea th  has been issued by a ir  force
They paid  th e ir final x’cspects to au thorities, but it. is understood th a t 
D ale M cIntosh, 19, a  formex' Noxth' Dale; w as kille<l when a Steix gun 
.Saanich .secondai’y school; .student, w as accidentally;disc.ha)rged. x; 
who w as , acciden tally  killed on M ay I The; body arrived  in Sidney on 
5 while serv ing  with the  RCAF at: M onday afternoon accom panied by 
C hatham , N.B. He w as the  son, of Cpl. P.;' N. Lilly, of Cha 
Mr. an (r M rs. G eorge M cltxtosh, 9570'
. . V  W • ¥ J ^  A A . A V/
wxirds; rep lac ing  M r, ;:H arw  ■
school board have not been announc­
ed.;;;, In  som e ca.scs the provincial ; ; ;  x
governm ent has; appointed a  tru s te e  
w hen  a  .seat becom es v a c a n t be- 
tween elections.
; j.'--
N orth Lawn T errace, Sidney,
M any of The .students w ere in the
F u ll m ilitary  honors included ah 
honor guax’d fi’onx RCAF Station 
Comox. Soivices w ere conducted by
Ur
SA A N irilT O N
T iu j  f o l lo w in g  l.s T h e  m e t e n r o l o g i -  
(lal r i ’p o r l  f o r  t h e  weolc  e n d i n g  M a y  
9 , f u r n i s l i e d  b y  t i io  D o m i n l o t v E . s p o r l -  
i n e n l a l  .S la t io ii :
: M n x i n i u m :  t e r n . ,  ( M a y .  9 ) ■ •:...;•»'*
M i n i r i i n i n T e m .  ( M a y  ,8 2
M l n i i h n m  o n  t l io  g r a s s  ' '  " ,,2 ;l
p r e c i p S t a t i f n t '  ( Inclx 'sV  : 0.11
: Sunsli i iK s ( h o u r s )  ; . ,  ; ; ,   '170 ,9
19(15 p r e c I ) ) l t n l i o n  ( l h c h t ’s ) ;  iM.Oil 
siD X E V 'v;'; ,
; SiippIltMl : by;,,  'th(' m e t e o r o l o g i c a l  
f l iv i s io n l  D e p a r l i n e n t 'o f  ' r r a n s |K U ’t.
; f o r '  iii(r; w e e k '  e h d t n g  M a y ,  9 ;.; 
■ M a x in n i m  t o m ,  ( M a y :  9 ) ;.„G2 :
' ' ; A l ln l n u i in ; I ( m i , ' ; ' ( M a 'y ' ; 5 ) ' ; ; h . , v V ; , , ; ; i i , i '  
M e a n  t e i n p u r i i t u r e ' . J r t ? . 
; PrtM xlp i la i  ion, ( ( I nci Ki s) ’; , . ; . 0 7 ; 
..39IJ5 p r e e l p i t a l i o u  ( i n c h e s ! : . , 1 1 .0(1
Weekly 'Hde'Table
(Cah:*n1at(,>dTit F n l f o r d )
T h e s e  (Im e.s  a r e  P a c i f i c  S t a n d a r d  
M a y  11— :t.11 a . m .  , 10,2
.M ay  l l “ 1 0 . i 9 . a . m ,  .................  2,2
, M a y  11- “ r).,51, p . i n ,  :   9.7
.M ay  1 1 - 10.21 p . m .  ,. 7 .8
M a y  I h - -  .'l.’29 a . m .  , . , . . .   10.0
. M a y  i r re  lO.hO a . m .  ............ . .  1 .5
M a y  15- -  (1,45 p . m .  . . . . . . , , .  ,1 0 ..'l
M a y  l a - ' - l l . l T  i n r a .  8.4
, M a y 1( l - -  :i.4 7 a . m ,  .: ; ' 9 , 
. M a y l l ' i - - n .’21 a . m ,  . .  1 2
■: : .  M a y  111- -  ;T.8 1 p . m .  : 10,(1 ■
M a y  Vi'-” O.bl a . m ,  8 .8
M a y : '17:;;™T.07 a . f n ,   ̂ . .4 '., . ' " .  5 .7  ;
'M a y ;  17- - 1 1.51 a .m ,; '  '.".■T;:.''Vv'.\l,'l
M a y  17- - .H,20 p . m .  ................  W .»
y r . v . / " ! a ' n o
' M a y 1 8 L  ' l a s  n . n i .  . ;  . 9 .4 .
M a y  lH ~ ’ 12.a,8 p a n .  . , ... l . J  
V M a y l H - - '  O .O ilp .m , '  . ; i l O .B
" M ;,.,',u ';;'"2T” ":vm ' , o.o'  
M a y  19-™'4 .1(! a . m .  9.1
Mi»y 19.™ 1 .0 5 ]».m. ........... ;. ;.. 1 ,7
M a y  19— 9,52  p . m .  1 0 ,«
M a v 2 0 " ~ ' 1 .4 i l p . m .  ......  '2 .1
.May 2 0 - 1 0 ..'!? p . m .  .............. ; , 10.7
New p ark ing  a re a  for buses in Sid­
ney a.s well as  n o w  facilities for taxi 
stand  have licon .approvivl by Sidney 
village council. ’Phe now plans fol­
lowed com plaints in Sldtu'y tha t taxi 
st.ands w ere advertised  on Beacon 
.\ve ., w here no s tan d s c'xistcyi.
T.)n Moiuiay evening tiu' council 
decided that an a re a  ()iit.side. tlxe 
tM;si office on F ourth  'S I. will l>o 
d tv u lid  t., t.i.s. j/.ixkaig. The .ixi.-i 
w ill; be so. m arked  with wliite lines 
and signs. Cost of the .signs will he: 
borne iiy the;l.axl eoivvpany,. (  
■Vancouver Island  Conch l.ines 
Imses will j ia rk  on Finirtii . St,.. out­
side llie Saiinicii Peninsuia Credit. 
.IJnion'offices.' ■
Tin- new plan 1 wiii keep Beacon
uniform  of the  Royal C anadian  A ir C haplain Flt.-Lt. L. R. Pocock; also
C adets. Dale w a s  a  m em b er of of Cdmox, and in term ent was a t the
Sidney No. G'fG .Squadron, RCAC, for Royid Oak Burial P ark ,
severa l y ea rs  before en te ring  the
RCAF.
„
At: tile rcqucvst of the fam ily, pall-
M em bors of the  Saanich  P eninsu la  1 G uests of honor whoso a r t  will oc- 
A rt C entre a r e ;ohgcrly an tic ipating j cupy; the; stage  ;aro E gyp tian  hus- 
B esides his parents, D;de is  sur- th p ir  12th "open house" w hich takes! band-and-wifo team , M r. and  M rs . , J.
' .loseph Egoyan.
Among tlie an tic ipa ied  400 jiaint-
vived by his brolhor, Ken, and sis-: Pinue a t  San.scha H aii, Sidney, on 
ter, June, a t hom e; his g ra n d -T h e  week-end of May 29 and 80.
iiea rc rs  w ere ail form er colieagues m other, Mrs. A. Green, and grand-: This sum m ingatp  of.The y e a r’s cf-
Ave. inore c lea r for p a rk ing  ca rs  
and it will iiring bus p assen g ers  
into ready  reach of laxi.s, it was
felt. A third benefit will bo satis-] of Dale, and all m em bers o r fo rm er father, Tom M cIntosh, of .Sidney. | forts, wiiere a rtis ts  and craftsm en  
faelion for tiie originiii cornpiainant m em bers of the a ir  cadet squadron ' .Special Iribule will Ixe paid by liis meet, is liecom ing an .'iimual event 
who wnntt'd tiie tax is  off B eacon  here. T i ie y w e re  Ken .Staccxy, G arth  fe rm er eoileagues in tbo a ir  cadet of .some m agnitude.
Ave.     -     I s(|uadi‘on on Thur.sday evening. A] To o p e n  the .sitow will be weli-
I one-m .nuto siience and the sounding known a rtis t, R ichard  C iccim arra .
A;i;it (lA DE'I'B:
■
.Scvmitli m im ial Inspi’elion ol' 
No. (17(1 Sidney Kim,'men K(|uad. 
m il, Itoyal (hm iidian Air Oadcls, 
will (like p inee at 7.:t0 p.m.TlilN 
TbnrMliiy evening, .May lit, 
lnnpec(lng (he eiidels bid'ore nil 
iiudlenee of |mren(i> and frleailH 
f»a tlie soutb side <it (lie provincial 
liovcrm ncnl linngnr at I'ntrUdn 
Bay A irport will be W /l' L. II. 
(Toi't, o fficer com m aiulbtg 107 
"D em oid ' MarlibiK'! I’ltlro l Sipiiub 
m a. T ’nnioy. ,  .
V.iit u lll be isiider tin com 
mand of Warnmt Dftici'r Gurlli 
thmnrd for Tim bisiiectlon and 
niarcli pasl, Avldcli ts the calmlm 
atioii id (bo p.c’i) »M'n ,u ii* idos 
for Tim sqandmn. Numlior of 
Tmpldes will be presented to ont- 





1.0W tender o f  ,$(11,'281 sulxmittcd Ixy 
VVakemaii and T rim ble Conlractor.s 
Titd., of Victoria, for a ' four-room ad-
—Budget Adopted
(A'litrai .Sii.'iniciV mill ra te  wa.s re t 
at: 4().7(i': on Monda.y .('vcnlng w h e n
sciipoi, Wiis:; accepted  ; liy 
scinkii boai'd on M o n d ay ..
A)i)irovai of the d e p a r tm o n t  of 
educalion ; will now tie; .sought.
; Wakcrnitn ;ari(l;: T rirnbie bid ;\vaH , j ,
tiu! iiowest of :foiir lenders received ' :.}\uu n .t.nc xotim.ii
l),v the iioard. Tiie addition w ill iiu 
I'lh.'ineed with ,$G0,(Kill from Refenm - 
dum No, 8; $3,9(10 from: contingen­
c ies  and $1,’284 refund on fed e ra l' 
liuiiding lax. C onstruction is e.x- 
jietTed lo eommrinee sliortiy.
O ther lenders Mulimittcd w i're: 
Patler.son Ci.instrnellon iJd .,. $(jfi,898: 
Hcri) Bate Conslruction Lid., .$01,9."):!; 
Analooskln Con.sl runt Ion, U d ., ,$74,7(19.
Hortli Saanich Beer 
Invade 'Village
klven die wild animai.s apitcar, to 
be .Hw.ire Ih.d .some form  o f union 
lictween Kidney and NoiTii .Knanieh 
 ̂is being; dlHeilSfa;hl,;(I Kevei'alVileef,.' 
have iieen reporied  lii liie pa.st \veek ' 
iirar'm!' (iislile (lie v iiiage. N orm -' 
rdly ilhey rchddo in .(lie m ore forested 
aiivi of N(.)i'ili Suanlcli. :
. fine .entlm siaslic .g a rd en e r who ,re-
Blftfu, i,H flv. viev'tr.i'ti’’ ooi'tlon: of file
councii.;
■, ThiS' reprcKont.H an incrca.so of .'t.SG 
Tniils oyer last year. , M ajorily  <)f 
the inci'case is for 'school rnirposo.s,
lias iitdc
control
.Sciiooim ill vale ha.s inereascd by 
2.2G niilis to 24.41 mills.
T o ta l  |iropo,s('d <’xpcndi(ure this 
y e a r is .$’t9'i',(;(i1, of widch $2.S:t,G8!) 
m ust 1)0 raised by lasatio ii.
Taxation ijrenKxiown is as toilow.s; 
iicliool pui'iio.se.s, Si'f.'1,1.52; rtebt pur- 
|)o,s<,',s, SI,.51,8; general purpo.scs, 
8199,213.
(.lom paratlve I'igui’os for la s t yt?ar 
sa w 8138,171 raist.'d. foi’ .school pur- 
po.ses and S!'l8,4:t.’l for j»eriernr m uni­
c ipa l inirposhfj.
G rnr
o i f o w N t N C i  ;i:n  . l iJ N E  ;
MISS SIDNEY AT SANSCHA
M iss Ditiiia Wiii.son, a 19-yotir-okl l M issM a.v lia .' Thom as. ()niy two 
g rade  1'2 .student a t North Stianieli poitit.s .sepiiraloil llnr prittcM ses, tvvhn 
secpndai'yl schooi, .w as clioscit M iss, tied, andT hm  new queen.
; ; V;
Sidney; ;19()5 at I Saiisehii ; Hall last 
.Friday'';evening.,I■;.;■;; ■
'J’iie new (luec iils Iht*: daugh ter of
Mls.s (lowaii, sponsbred Ixy C’.ray'.s 
Ihibii.shlng, i.s a  jp'fidiiato Tif Norih 
.SaanicliLseeoiubrry schooi mud Is now
ings to be hung will be tho.so of in­
vited a rtis ts ; sclcotions o l v isiting  : 
a r t  cluixs; en tries by A rt Centre, 
rneinixers, historic iandn iarks, and 
ch ild rens’ work from S aan ich  
schools, comi)c(ing for the anuu.'il 
Thom as- awa'rd.
'I'here wiiL bo clemonstriitlonK by : ;
T2 f'l’.'iflsnu'ii, .and o ilie r h .andierafts 
Will bo ,on dispiay. . - :' '.-■
A doiightful oil painting, gift, of 
the arti.sl, V erna F etric , is to bo 
offei'ed ;'a.s ,a 'prize, I along ; w ith a 
c liann lng  - ii;dik sca rf  dcslgiuhl i:bY iT  ■ i ■ 1 
I /o u iseT ag e  and anT nlorosling  bhiiV: . .'.,;, 
'pollery ' vfisc ,crcat(!d..-by ,:]Virs.'':.I.' -L .i'(',; A'ky. I"!;'; 
.Sqnancc.
: Mrs. Allan .Smith and h e r helpern
(wiii,,; serve'',Ten„';''as'!';usu(d,,,.':'on ,4)nt1i';''i''';'';’;'''.'‘;L;;;,;:,; 
.afternoonn.
A fr .a n d ;:M rs .. G.; R, ;\VlllHon, 10542; 'a 'f i r s t  y e a r  U niversity of V lelorla 
M cD onald 'F aric .R oad ,, an d isb e  wan Kludent.'.
Nonagenarian
s i i o n s o r e d :  in fhi.! . c o n le , s t  b y  . .S ta n 's  
I b ' d  a iu t  VVIiilo .S tore ,  .Sktiiey.
' I 'he  ;iiid|.!ing o f  l i ie  13 c o n l f ' s t t m t s  
i iy  f i v e  V i c t o r i a  j u d g e s  b r o u g h t  
w e e k s  o f  h a r d  w o r k  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  
M r s .  11. G r i f f i t h s  a n d  h e r  ( l u e e n  c o m - '  
m i l  l e e  . m e m i i e r s  t o  a  s u c c e s n f u l '  
c s m c l n s l o n .  ' ' I
M r s .  V l v l a i v C o w a n ,  c o m m e n l a t o r , ' 
i n ! I 'o d u c e d  l lm  r e i g n i n g  q u e e n ,  M isi t  
. l o a n  (I lardiii . 'r ,  h e r  p r i n c e i i s e s ,  t h e  
c o n t e s t a n t . s  a n d  tlu:,i ju d f i i ’s  t o  t h o  
, a u d k 'n c c .  ,'-
FAHIIIONS,, .
.  , , , ........ „  ’I 'h e  13 g i r l s  l l i e n  f a s h i o n e d  r . l r c e t
I . , , ’,* m'e r  a  i i  m t u r e  n w W '  e!,liithe.s, b a t t l i n g ,  s i i i l s  o r  i S h o r t . s . a n d
((,' (Vised l),v oni,\ i  d r c \w c s ,  f i tx i .nhhig ,I h o l r  ?;l.ao;c
a s  y e a , r  a n d  . n e w  H t a n d i r e a t . I h U  , p e e c l i c s .
' ’ ' ■ ;■' ■'■' , I ’r i i o y  w o r e  a s s e s s e d  d i i r l n g  t h i s  t lm ts
" l a n d  a h u )  fi t  ii e o f l ' e c  ( l a r l y  w i l l )  Ih o  
X  W U  O X ' X ' . l . O J i i i . f c v i ' j  i j u d g e s  p r i o r  to  t h e  p u b l ic  p r o g r a m .
’t’w o  ofl’ieer.'V w o r e  e i e c l e d  b y  t h d , .  D u r i n g  (he  i n l e m i l s s h a ,  .w h i h '  l l i e  ,| 
10 d ire c to rs 'o l l i j e . D c i q )  G o v e ; P m - ]  i « 'w  iM lss K i d n e y  w a n  h c ir ig  p i c k e d , ]  
p e r t y  f)wiu. 'r i t ' A ' i r e c l a t i n n  o n  M o n - ;  e t m ' i i a i m v a m l  w a s  p r o v i d e d  l)y t l ie  
..|,.,v, ‘ I l a w m e n  1)’io. niirt ixT ixx 'd im en ts  we)"o'
K o rv e d  b y  K a n s c h a  S u s ie s ,  ;
M i s s  T i m m a s  a t t e n d e d  H ie  T s n r t i l p  
fieiinol a t  B r e n t  w o o d  a n d  .St, M a r -
. . . Conlinimd on I’ligo 'Ihui
vHi,''u:e r,:>!)orts liiat Ihi'oe d e e r  idrel*] N am ed .recrrtary  of the assocla- 
led onlo tier iirojiCrty ;;md; (m.snaliy liaii w as Commodm'f' A, C.I M. P);ivy, 
munciied tier ra.se.s, .She erec ted  a  | 7'jh 't’ow ner Pa,i'k Hoad, New trcas- 
I f ic a r w iw  and liopes (hat the f ig u re ’| u re r  o f  ttu? a.s,m 'ialion is: M re, l l . j .w a it  Mi.ss .Wlbfion .duiinit tho com  
I will.H'ceii them  aw ay. i G, iln rih , .llijVi’ .Dee;) Cove Hoad. i mi; ys'iir a re  M iss Jd l Cov/an iind
rWll PGINTM
T l i e  t w o  i ) r l n c e s s e s  c h o s e n  t o  r e i g n  ]
liicortiorullon of North Siuinloli 
will ,1)0 , preee.drd; by tw'o , vuCcn, 
Mnidclpiii AffidiM Minister 1>. H. 
.l.'],'(ianipbo|l' liiis'''riihsil.'
Tlie mliduim' wUl reipilre n ref-
(•I'eniliioi to liidleii()« iiu'Tipprovnl
of ndciinyt'i's of (be plan to bicor. 
|)orato. A seeoinl vote, will nIiow 
(he fiivorcil immaer In wlileh the
■ (.■,' fn Ini' lie 'of'poroff'J
Mr, flmdpladl niade tbU rpllnii; 
w h e n  Intervhwibig reprct'ontft- 
IheN of North Harinleh proiM>rty 
owmno on- Friday,'
T.TVcMmiA'i’
T. W. M ouat, ‘Of Onngoa. ce lrv  
j b m lcd  bis (lOlIv bb  lhday i>n Salur- 
] day; M ay 1, A pproxinm tely 200 n i l a - ;' 4 
] (Ives; and' frh 'nds, 'gidhervd- iib 'Ithc 
j S unday- stdioot - room, ,of ; ..Gfiiige«
_] pU nited ,;Church, for ,tiw ; occhhiou. -
: . ■ : -- ! ■ ii;.
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LEAVES FOR EAST
R . Thompson, secre tary -treasu rer 
of Sidney branch, Old Age Pension­
e r s ’ O rganization, will leave Sidney 
on M onday for an extended holiday 
in e a s te rn  Canada. During his ab ­
sence m em bers should contact P res i­
dent E .T u t te .
It Was In The Review!
1 . E G I 0 N  N E W S
TRO PH Y  PLANNED FO R  YOUNG 
PA RTICIPA N T IN CONTEST
B y JACK YOUNG.
A special in itia tion  took place a t  
the e.xecutive m ee tin g  held la s t
-  SPECMAE.S
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
B M B E Q U E  CHICKEN ea.$]1.29
COTTAGE ROLL..... . . . ........LB. 69'
HOME-CURED
PICKLED TONGUES.. . .... .LB. 45'
SIDE BACON Picture Pack../. .. ... LB. 57'
C1JK.e s  No. 1 Hothouse.................... 2 for 35'
b a m a m a S no. i......:..:..........3 lbs. for 4 9 '
L@CIL l i M  M A KET
PH O NE 656-1822 SIDNEY
''I--'
kv-kiv'-;';,;'
f t:;6 'in .y  
M atching P asad en a  Bo.x
■;v : T,:;v ; ’-re
Ghoice dT Three G-roups xA;t Standard
l y i i  re - i" "   ............................
_
-'hL- re-'L' :r‘L--w. k-'reV.--
L iy iH G  ROOM
2-Pce. Chesterfielci Suite in  a ttrac tiv e
-■J- '■■■■'-    ,
y A fborite-top Coffee T able
shade an d  bulb
covers 
i  
S tep T ab le ; to ; m a tch
price 531.50
■ . ■, y ,
G roup P rice 
»..
r-re-'. - re';'."- ■;■o Down
an d  bulbTable




■ "-v-'i'' jVu-'i-' '''yLL-wT'and  bed re ;. ' . 3 :
-y:;^y;re:s;^,re'^rere 
P e r  Month




\ o  Down I’avnif'ut
P e r  Afnnlh
Price
fironp  P rice
No Down raynient
IVr Moiitli
M onday evening for J .  B. Sm ith who 
finds it im possible to a ttend  our 
regu lar m eeting  night a t  the p resen t 
'tim e. A req u est was g ran ted  to in­
itia te  C. L. H ayw ard  in his hom e due 
to tho condition of his health , but 
we a ro  so rry  to rep o rt M r. H ayw ard 
passed aw ay on M ay 7 before  th is  
cerem ony took place. Our sincere 
sym pathy is extended to M rs. H ay­
ward.
The hall surroundings will soon be 
lighted with m ercu ry  lights which 
will be a  big im provem ent. A r­
rangem ents w ere m ade for the  Visi 
tation N ight for convention delegates 
on T uesday evening, M ay 25 and the 
A uxiliary will provide afternoon 
j tea for de lega tes’ w ives on W ednes­
day afternoon, M ay 26.
The b ranch  h as  donated a cup for! 
boys and g irls  under 16 taking p a rt!  
in the land plowing com petitiions  ̂
and it w as decided to also  g ive  a! 
m in ia tu re  trophy each y e a r for the  i 
w inner to re ta in . '
There a re  quite a few  activ ities | 
com ing up in the next m onth or so ' 
and help will be requ ired  for the | 
following; D ecoration D ay; Sidney | 
Day: Poppy cam paign ; SaanichtonI 
F a ir. The building and bingo com-i 
m ittees a re  also looking for assist-', 
ance. If you can serv'e on one o r  j 
m ore of these com m ittees, p lease  | 
contact P re s id e n t Pedlow  o r Vice- j 
P residen t W illiam s. i
O ur donations this y e a r  will 
am ount to $500; th a t is  quite  an  item  
for a b ranch  of 300 m em bers. A do­
nation w as g ran ted  to the  N orth 
Saanich secondary  school band.
Keep in m ind the lad ies’ annual 
tea and b azaa r on S a tu rd ay  a fte r­
noon, Alay 29. T ransporta tion  fi'om  
the Sidney P o st Office to th e  hall 
will be provided by the  branch .
I t m ay  be a  little la te , but som e 
of you m a y  have heard  of a  suitca.se 
being picked up betw een Sidney and 
Brentwood la s t Sunday. T t fe ll off 
m y car. when I  was tak ing  the lad ies 
to the convention. I t  belongs to 
M rs. R eddish and  an y  word o f  this 
su itcase would be app rec ia ted .
IN AND
J .T o n n own
MRS. W. J .  W AKEFIELD — PH O N E 656-2214
,Mis.ses Rhoda and M arg a re t Car­
gill, of V ictoria,, svere week-end 
guests a t the hom e of M r. and Mrs. 
L. King, P a tr ic ia  B ay Highway.
Ronald John  Ard, son of M r. and 
M rs. Russell A rd, Lands E nd  Road, 
h as been aw ard ed  a $2,520 fellowship 
from  the d ep a rtm en t of h isto ry  of 
the U niversity  of W ashington. Mr. 
A rd is a g rad u a te  of Oak B ay high 
school and received  his B.A. a t the 
U niversity  of B ritish Columbia. 
P r io r  to m oving into the ir new hom e 
last N ovem ber his paren ts, M r. and 
.Mrs. Ard, resided in V ictoria.
G uests this week a t the  hom e of 
M r. and M rs. T. Leonard  Sadler,
and daugh ter. Holly, also  of Edm on­
ton.
Before re tu rn ing  to  th e  North- 
West T errito ries, M r. and M rs. .Tolin 
Hughes and young son, S teven, will 
journey to O ttaw a to v isit re la tives. 
They have been holidaying w ith M rs. 
H ughes’ p a ren ts, M r. and M rs. 
G eorge H ow ard, .R esthaven Drive. 
Mr. H ughes is a re a  ad m in is tra to r a t 
Cape D orset. They will be accom ­
panied as fa r  as W innipeg by M rs. 
Howard who will be visiting her 
uncle.
Mr. and M rs. Wm. Biddle of North 
V ancouver, w ere guests of the lat- 
te r’s sistei’, M rs. D. Cole, Fourth
E m ard  T e rrace , aro  the le tte r ’s i St.
m other, M rs. R. E . Foote, of Ed­
monton. and h er b ro ther and sister- 
in-law, M r. and .Mrs. J . T. Gaude't
S eaira
Opens Suniiay
The 1965 baseball season on the 
Saanich P en insu la  will be officiall.v 
opened next Sunday a t Centennial 
P a rk . W allace Drive, in  Centi’al 
Saanich.
Opening cerem onies will be held 
by the  C entral and North Saanich 
Little League sta rtin g  a t 1 p .m . and 
will be followed by a t  leas t two 
gam es. Local d ign itaries and  rep re­
sen ta tiv es  of team  sponsors will 
a ttend.
F irs t official gam e of the new 
season will com m ence a t  1.30 p.m . 
when the C en tra l Saanich F ly e rs  will 
play  the A rm y and. N avy Braves.- 
Legion Aces and Deep Cove Bom b­
e rs  will tan g le  a t 3 p.m .
If tim e p erm its , th e , p ro g ram  will 
end with a  tliree-innings m inors 
g a m e .- ', ; \
C hairm an of the four-team  league 
ithisi y e a r  is E ric  M. H aw kingsy of 
9235 C ressw ell Road.
fn honor of Miss Rolinda O rchard, 
a  show er w as given a t  the home of 
Mrs. R. D raper, -1969 G eorgia P a rk  
T errace. The ladies pre.sent w ere 
as.sociates of the bride-elect from the 
L aboratory  a t Jub ilee  H ospital.
Throe g radu .itcs of N orth Saanich 
secondary school w ere am ong the 
11 V ictoria U niversity  students who 
travelled  by a ir  to St. L am bert, 
Montrexil, to win the C anadian  Ju n ­
ior W om en’s B asketball cham pion­
ship. The g irls  aro  M isses D iana 
Wilson, West Saanich R oad; C laire 
Johnson. M adrona D rive and Sue 
Kelly, of V ictoria, fo rm erly  of Sid­
ney.-
FORMER SIDNEY MAN
★ Ar 'k  k  'k  k
BLAMES ACNE ON FAULTY DIET
M ay issue of “ Life and H ealth ’’, 
well knoxvn m agazine published in
W ashington, D.C., features an  au th ­
o rita tiv e  a rtic le  on Teen-Age Acne 
from  the pen of Dr. G. Hoehn of 
San G abriel, Calif., and a  fo rm er 
Sidney m edical practitioner.
D r. Hoehn points out tha t faulty  
d iet can  be a  m a jo r cause of acne. 
His s ta tis tics  pi’ove that people in 
countries w here an  oil diet is  com ­
mon, featuring  fish, poultry, olive 
.soybean and corn  oils, have less 
th an  five p e r cen t acne; w hereas 
those on a  solid fa t diet, using but- 
te rfa t, beef, m utton and coconut, 
have m ore than  50 per cent acne.
The m agazine identifies the au thor 
a s  follows:
Gustavo H. Hoehn, M.D., L.M.- 
C.C., is a  skin specialist in San G ab­
riel, Calif.
H e w as born in Saskatchewan, 
C anada. He obtained his high school 
d iplom a from  Canora high school 
and  his prem edical work a t C anad­
ian Union College and Pacific Union 
College. H e received his D octor of 
M edicine degree from  I.Z3ma Linda 
U niversity  in 1945. R e d id  general 
p rac tice  in Sidney, British Columbia,
TWO SPEA K ER STO N SID E R ; ( i  
P R O B I|M S ;O F  I N I I I A N S : m
M cTavish ; R oad P.T..;\. he ld  its  | followed the business m eeting . For
this;, occa.sion the four schooLs, 
Brentw ood, D eep Cove, Saanichton 
and fixe; Ind ian  ; TsartlipV school-sen t 
repre.sentatives.
I from ;; m e m b e r s o f  
MamSre" '
regular/meeting ;at : the; school/the;.|; i  
lastiweek in April. i ; /;
A sh o rt business m eeting  w as held 
firs t and various; rep o rts  w ere heard  
the. executive, 
t; w as rthe/cprivention  re ­
po rt given by M rs. D. L angtry , coun­
c il; / d e leg a te ,;; accom pianied; by / th e  
president, .Mrs. W. Jones; school 
principal ; Miss ; J .  C ham berlin  ;and 
M rs. A: P ink, she a ttended  the 43rd 
ann u al convention of: tire Eiritish Co­
lumbia:; Hom e and School /a n d  ~  
bh t-T eacher/F edera tion ; /  /
m EM
T H I A T R I
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MOND.AY - FRIDAY, 7: 15 P.M. 
SATURD.\Y, 6:50 and 9:00 P.M.
WED., THURS., FR I., S.\T. 
J«AY 12 -13 - 14 - 15
/ / A D m s s i o ^  ;
“BEST COMEDY
-■ 3'//';
G uest :speaker*w as ; Reverend/W il-;| 
liam  Mudgo, who has been associ­
a ted  w ith the Indians here .
: S ister M ary  L eonard ,-principal of 
the  Tsartlipi school,/ also spoke about 
the difficulties of, th e  Ind ian  chil- 
dren;andrethe:peed/foi>adequate: ca re  
and - assistance; i  for p ro p er /; health  
care.; ;S ister Leonard  suggested  th a t i
;'3-3v, ,/rre--
LIVING ROOM
2-Pce. -1-Seater Chesterfield; Suite; In long- 
:/re ;revvearing, colorful cover /
: A rborite  WBdnut, Coffee Table 
A rborite /W alnu t S tep  T ab le  ;
T ab le  L am p
Tn-ligi-itF loor- L am p w ith ' shade and bulb
.re;; ; : reV: ' r e ; ; - ; r e / '
DINING ROOM
5-Pce.;; D ihblte Suite w ith /
/  A rborite E x tension  Table 
and  4 xvasliable' upholstered Chairs 
20-Pce. B reak fast Set and  9-Pco.
. H ostess Set
BEDROOM
:i-Fce. W alnut B edroom  Suite w ith 
/M r/ and M rs. D resse r, Chest tuid 
B«Hikoase Bed 
Pn,sadcna Spring-Filled M attress 
Pnsndonn Box Spring 
, 2 .Feather P illow s/,
/ :,2 Boudoir L am ps/, /  ,
■ :/l;;Bcdsprond/';';/ ' / / / ;
3
LIVING ROOM
2-Ik?o, .Q uality K roehler Chesterfield 
: SUile/wiih/liKFf. nylon; eov.w;;/;.
/  I jo s ie s s ; Chair ln/nylon ca)ver;;:
; A ltm etive ;Coff('e,/'ruble' / 
l,»>vely. Ktrqt T ab le  to inatcli 
I : Ti'ldighl Floor Lnmj> with sliadtv and  bulb 
" ’raljle  l.ftrnp , t'om pleto with . shade, bull.) /
l-iDINING/ROpM^
7>IVe., Chrome b in e tto  Sulle w ith"; . / /  '
> Rmteh-slze ’.b lea f ,F x lonslon  -Tnblo 11 |i<I
;///;: (!;si,ui‘d y .a )a ,irs" /; ' /"",';.//■"/;/';■ ' / L
20-Pco/ B reakfast Set itnji ii Set of 8 
Glas.si'.s In B n iss T ray '
BEDROOM
IbPce. Ciuality Bedroom  Suite by 
: /K voehler, with Dre.sser, Chiffonier and
. ' BiMikease Bed .
'J Pillows. 2 Boudoir L trn p s 
,,A Satin
.Super R est M atli’esu 
.Sur>er Rc.st lloxiSpi'ing to  m atch
' L i i
Convention wa.s held in the Cen­
tra l junior seco rd a ry  school .in /Vic­
toria. /T h is  y e a r’s them e w a s /“ Rcr 
I search , the Key/ to T om orrow ” .
1 A. J .  Sands, p resident of the na­
tional federation, gave  the keynote 
address. He /spoke on th e  1967 Can- 
[ad ian  centennial p ro jects.
All ;brgariization.s as  well as a ll 
Paroiit-Teachoi' Associations have 
I been/asked  to take p a r t in it. F rom  
la  li.st of eight p ro jects, sen t out to 
the. as.soclalions, the top two to be 
chosen w ere a  ])ilot read ing  cam - 
])’aign to help  children read  m ore. 
Special em p h asis  is p laced on the  
reading needs of C anadian Indian 
children.
The second p ro jec t w as a pilot 
study of the C anadian Indians.
The ta rg e t is $100,000, O f' this, 
$;‘)0,(l()0 vvili go to these to|) two p ro ­
jects. One-third of the m oney is to 
l)e re tu rned  to the ixrovineial teder- 
atioa foi' llvMr use in fostering cen­
tennial projects,
.Each I ’.'i'.A, is asked for !it li'.'i.st 
S19,i)7, Ih'.ai I'K'Ing ilie veni' of 'th i ' 
centennial,
itiw as- w idely  /believed/ th a t  th e /In d ­
ians w ere being .taken care; of suffl- 
/c ien tly / by:, the federal/. governm ent 
/and th a t e x tra  ;help w asn’t .needed; ] 





All the cap tiv a tin g ' good hum or 
and ' robust, lusty  Tun /which; have 
m ade H enry F'ielding’s celebrated  
novel of life, liberty  and th e  pursuit 
of ladies in Som erset, England, in 
the ISth cen tury  an enduring favor­
ite, will be seen a t th e  Gem  T heatre  
this week in ”Tom Jono.s”
T h e  com edy ' s ta rs  Englam l's 
.Mbert F inney ,as Tom , Susannah 
York, Hugh G riffith , Edith Evans, 
,Ioan Greenwood and DiaTU' Cilnnlo 
Tho Tom .Ioiie,s of F ield ing’s sloi/v 
was con.sliini.ly lieing pursued by, the
ladie.s of high and low esta te  alike
, —i.nit wiin equal ioi'sur, .1 .siUialion
/ The study  of'iihe Canaditin lndiiins j nothing lo discouriigo. ;
■w.'is the o liiee t, of the program  that > ■■Thb'ijlm will Ijo siiow n;at the Gem
 ...... ;.. ; I on  ̂ ,Wednesday', T hursday , ' F riday .
'C !T r i■ D tr f ’r t  TT'TPT ' and /S’iilu rday  evenings this week. I t '
D J l i l 'v  V X U i a O  i l i l i J j J J  I j;- ;i„ adult perfurm ahee and ' i,s; re-
I .str|(,ded to iiersons over IS, ‘’'I'om , 
iloneK” /w ns the .wlntier o f/fo iir 'aea(l- |!
e m y  a w a ia l . s ,  I n e h t d i n g  besii >o./<  ■ I
i)f the ''ye!ir.; /; ,;.'/ '/'"'.
„ On Mohdiiy, Tuesday and Wi'dnes-! 
alfiy of next v ’eek, the/G env will pro. 
/seal/ '"I'lih'ty Years/of.,: F u ii” ,,
w h o l e  i  
w o r l d  l o w e s
!
. EASTMANCOLOR
; /  UNITED ARTISTS-IOPERT RELEASE
Ile s lr ic ted —-No A dniittiincc to 
pei-sons under 18.
•MON., TUBS., WED,
MAY 1 7 -1 8 -1 9
T h e  W o r ld 's  g r e a te .s t
■ ^ . C o m e d i a n s  i n . . .
'THE FILM THAT BRINGS BACK 
THE BELLY LAUGH 1
ON MONDAY FOE 
W. TpLLAFIELD
,Serv'icos wei'e hold at, Sidney; on 
/Monday, May /Id, for Willitim T o lla- 
;fiehi, ag('tl; SS/,. wh() /jxissed .iiway iit. 
ihe .Cioyelly P riv a te  Hos))ita| on Ma.y,
/ii:/ Ylri/;i'ollafle.ld .was/.borg. In l,oi't’ ! ; This film cram s the/cm riedy,/ i/x- 
/don, Enghm d, atul; his lain t'dsldenec); eUcinient h a d  g lam or of .dhrep dee- 
W.'IS fit reSO.'l-l East ,Stianieh Road. ailes, fm m  the G ay N ineties through 
lie  leaves hi,s wife, E d llh ;' aiifl his Ihe Uoai'his; ’rwenlie.s, inlo le.ss than
11(1 m inules. Its  ChHt b/eum pri,sed  of 
(!)(' greaie.st e 'owns tho .screen has 
known, sui.'h (.is Chnrik' Chaplin, Bus. 
let,* Keaton, Laurel ,'ind Hardy, 





UUfltL A mRDtlHARRY UiODOiiJ
C flLIE cmpLlNJ BUSTin KEATON!
  ■   ”l , f  '
daiig lner, Mr.s, K. ,.IL (Olivoi Ilaw- 
klnw, 18,50 C nllra Ave,, S.aanielilon, 
Hey, 0 , L, F o ste r offielated a t tho 
.services al Sand.s F unera l Chapel of 
Roses on M onday. The .servietjs 
were followed by cn.'m alion.
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TRADING POST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 Firs-l St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
from  1945 to 1952.
A fter a  .short period a t a  mission 
hospital in Kenya, D r. Hoehn re ­
tu rn ed  and  took his specialty  work 
in derm atology a t  L om a L inda Uni­
versity , the U niversity  of London, 
and the U niversity  of Southeni Cali­
fo rn ia . H e is certified  by the Ameri­
can and  C anadian B oards of D erm a­
tology and is a Fellow  of the Ameri­
can  A cadem y of D erm atology.
His wife is the  fo rm er Olive 
Fi.sher, R .N ., from  P o rtlan d  Sanitar­
ium  and H ospital. They have five 
children rangm g in age from  18 to 
th re e  y ea rs .
F or the p as t 12 y ea rs  D r. Hoehn 
has been active in collecting and  
condensing m edicine sam ples by the 
b arre lfu l and shipping them  to needy 
mission fields. He has conducted 
seven clinics for the Five-D ay P lan  
to Stop S.moking. thus helping more 











Submariiie Cables - Marine Hauling
'S a lv a g e ^ '! V 'b ; /■ '
P.O. Box 419. Sidney. B.C. 656-2032
;.;,.''///,,/'re//,-'//;;■ 're:/,/;/''/;,///re. ,',''7-15'
. /  r e .'3//
/ : , ; / / / /
;/re%V
Y / ' l
• Y'/
,  .............
S M O K E  T E M P O ^ ^  By LIBBEY GLASS
, r .; . / / . . r e , / "   ' ■ '/ ' ' / / - • .  ;; ,/re ' / •  :,:;/■•/■•, . . / /  Y  ;..'v,/ '-vG/ re  .,re;re
with
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$ 3 .0 0  G a so lin e  Purchase
■' ■' i ' ''
re--'.":;..
rere LL.
■ /  "V;
BEACON MOTORS
24-HourTowing Service 






I ia v o  ! 
. I ’o p -
BOOK NOW ! wise Vicl:oi’ian.s ali’oady 
Aloha Festivul. . . Christmas . . . Now Year , ular highlight.s of the .year,
'""I MU' ■ !• -V rnbiivPi..(i • ; bull, ,‘rek ,ib„ul tv p o  „( 
: !u;rommod;ition, l()i'rs. H aving sc m x l llfiwalj fur ox'or lls’ years, 
Blapey's/ is ihe pkiG? In V ictoria for Ihe r.u'ts,/th(> co m p le te 's to iy  
/ fihuut thi.s )'oni!intl(i g roup/of islnud.s. 'Make the m ost of your li'l|),
I'or liesi ('lioier ul iquiee, (UvuM delny! See lllan ey 's  UmIuv,
UtRtI* M em ber 
' I ’aeifie 
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Mrs. D. Van Scheik 
Passes Away 
At Ajâ e 35
.Naiivo of Fdm onlon, A lberta, and 
a I'CHldrni of .Sidney for th ree  .vearx, 
/Mrs., I'luns Van . Scheik, a g o l ,15 
y/mre, pafi.^.cd aw ay at, I'c.'d Haven 
iloxpital on F riday , M ay 7. H er 
I 1,'de re.'ddenev' wa.s rit IftO'M T'htrd 
S I . '
Mrs. Viiri .Seheik lenvoH h e r h us­
band, (iorilpn ,, son and four .riaugh- 
tins at hom e: h e r  inpther,
.Soui.'y,' F d m o n to n ; six BiJder.'t and
(iv<‘ hruthi'U's - '
j Pastor, \V, Uogei’iS offielated at ser* 
vl(T>8' lit .Sands Funerii! Ghi.ipel o f 
lluses on MoniLay m orning . M ay 10, 
ln ii‘niK'iit jii .Sh.’u lj' Creek Cemetcsry 
I i'uiiowvd liie :,svivieeH,
WH.AT DOES 
IT ALL MEAN 
TO READERS?
What does it all m ean? , ,
In the B iillsli Caluml)la P a rk  A d  
i.s,„the following m asterpiece:,
T, (1) K'u naturn l resou rce  within, a 
(a t park  of C lnss ,\ o r  CIukh 
re / C shall bp; sold, ; granted,;Tt>- 
niovod, destroyed, (L’lmageid, 
dK tiirbi'd. (V)’ irxplolted exi’Otit 
, a s : ,a u ih o r im i:b y  ,a :valld; abd 
/ HUlislstIng p a rk  ;us<’ / perm it, 
which s h a l l ,not l)e is su e d ,u n ­
less ill ib i' oohilon of the min- 
Lster, i.ssuanee Is nece.ssary to 
/' t1)c pm .servatioii o r m ain ten­
ance of .. the :rectvatlonal 
va lu es  of the p a rk  involved, 
WUiit :doi.'s 11 m ean'f ,
SPRING FOOD
r PACIFIC GOLD PEACHES
28  -  .
r APPLE JUICE
VVni. 'roll, 48 0 '/....................
r HOT DOG BUNS and 
HAMBURGER BUNS, pkg,
r HOT DOG RELISH
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V ictoria rep resen ta tives a re  to  be 
invited to m ee t Saanich lands a n d  
planning com m ittee  lo r  E lk-B eaver 
L ake discussions. Council so r e ­
solved bn M onday evening a f te r  
Councillor Gregoi’y Cook had en ­
quired why th e  pro jected  m eeting  of 
the two councils had  not m a te ria l­
ized.
His specific in te rest w as in  leg a i’d 
to the m unicipal golf coui-se proposal 
for B eaver L ak e  w hich w as stym ied 
when the c ity  p a rk s  com m ittee 
objected to aspec ts  of the land use. 
The possibility of acqu iring  add i­
tional land to the north, fronting 
P a tric ia  B ay Highway, ha.s been 
suggested to  m eet the objection.
Family Bingo
Fam ily  bingo will be held this S a t­
urday, May 15, by the P rospect Lake 
Community Association. P lay ing  
for m erchandise p rizes will com ­
m ence a t  7.45 p .m . in the com m unity 
hall on Sparton Road. All proceeds 
of the  giim es will go to th e  building 
fund.
B S t E N T W O O D
Keith V ickers, who is attending  
the U niversity  of B .C., V ancouver, 
has a rriv ed  hom e to  spend the 
sum m er m onths w ith h is fam ily, M r. 
and Mrs. Al. V ickers and  Sharon on 
Clark Road.
Miss Violet H arrison , who has 
been resid ing  on Old W est Saanich 
R oad fo r sev era l y ea rs , loft last 
Monday for E ngland . She w ill travel 
to M ontreal by tra in , leaving there  
on the F ran co n ia  and  will v isit 
friends in m any p a r ts  o f England.
Mr. and M rs. K. Thom son, of Col­
um bia Ave., h av e  re tu rned  home 
afte r spending a  few days in V an­
couver w hore they have been visit­
ing M rs. Thom son’s m other, Mr.s. 
Davies who is in hospited a fte r  suf­
fering a h e a r t  a ttack .
CENTRAL SAANICH
Tell Them . . .  
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M.V. MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every  hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Leaves M ill Bay every  hour, 
from  8.00 a m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—E x tra  
trips. .
Leaves Brentwood a t 7.30 p.m .
and 8.30 p.m.












A m eeting  of O ur Lady of the 
Assumption Council of the Catholic 
Womc-n's League w as held on April 
21, at tho hom e of M rs. “Bud” B ut­
ler, C en tra l Saanich Road. The 
council’s d irec to r. F a th e r  B. Hanley, 
was p resen t at the m eeting.
The following s la te  of officers w as 
elected; M rs. J .  W heeler, president; 
M rs. M. Dolan, firs t v ice-president; 
M rs. E . D orran , se c re ta ry  and M rs.
B. B utler, tre a su re r .
It w as decided th a t the council 
would donate  to  both tho diocesan 
scholar.ship and the national .scholar­
ship fund.
M em bers w ere urged  to  a ttend  the
C.W.L. d iocesan convention, tak ing  




M onthly m eeting  of St. S tephen’s 
W.A. w as held on W ednesday, M ay 
5, in the p arish  hall.
L e tte r  w as i-ead from  R ev. E llis  
of Colum bia Coast M ission thanking  
the  b ranch  for the donation of $63,30 
ra ised  from  the silver tea . M em bers 
w ere asked  to bring  old nylons to 
th e  ne.xt m eeting. These will be 
handed over to the D orcas. I t  w as 
decided  to fea tu re  d ifferen t v a rie tie s  
of m arm a lad e  at the fall bazaa r.
F in a l , a rran g em en ts  w ere m ade 
for the spring tea  to be hold in  the  
p arish  hall. Mount Newton Cross 
R oad, on S aturday , M ay 15. M rs. E . 
H. M addocks has been asked  to open 
tho a ffa ir  a t  2.30 p .m . T here  w ill 
be s ta lls  of hom e cooking, needle­
work and plants.











A su rp rise  m iscellaneous show er 
w as held recen tly  a t the homo o f 
M rs. K. Mollet, J r . ,  W est Saanich 
R oad, in honor of M iss Carol B ick­
ford whose w edding is to ta k e  p lace  
on S aturday , M ay 29. a t Brentw-ood 
B ay U nited Church.
M rs. Mollet w as assisted  by M rs. 
S. B ickford, M rs. H. B ickford and 
M rs. B. B ickford. M any useful gifts 
w ere placed in a decora ted  laundry  
baske t.
The bride-elect and h e r m other, 
M rs. M. B ickford and the groom ’s 
m other, M rs. P . C ram pton, w ere 
p resen ted  with rose ribbon corsages. 
T he te a  tab le  w as cen tred  with a 
“ Good wishes cak e” , decora ted  in 
yellow  and white, w-hich w as the 
color them e for all the  decor.ations. 
G am es and contests w ere enjoyed 
during  th e  evening and re fresh m en ts  
w ere  .ser\-ed by the hostesses.
Inv ited  guests  w ere M rs. A. B ick­
ford, M rs. J .  Hamilton-Gnindy-, M rs. 
G. B ickford, M rs. H. Bickford, M rs. 
R . L arson, Mi-.s. L. M acKenzie; M rs. 
G. Z ackary , M rs. R. R unisby, M rs. 
b .  Johnston, M rs. B. E lvedall, M rs. 
Ri B ickford, M isses L inda Bickford, 
Shan-on B ickford, Ju n e  B ickford and 
D ebbie Mollet.
Complete Line O f  Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
'
i r e '
. ....
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PATIO TABLES AND BENCHES
Select Red Cedar Stock, pre-cut and ready to as­
semble. Perfect for those outdoor cobk-outS; Com­




1 only---3' 0” X 6’
2 only^—2’ 8” x 6’ 8”, with Plywood Panel-... 
10 only—-2’ 8” x  6’ 8”, Standard
PLATE MIRRORS
(Limited Stocks — A Real Buy)
Complete with Plastic Clips
5 only—^60x30     .... . .
5 oniy—60x15  ..... ........................... ........ .
10 only~36x24 ................ ................... ..............








VIEW OUR SPECIALS ON ASSORTMENT OF
CABINET HARDWARE
Pay Regular Price for One and 
RECEIVE ANOTHER FOR Ic MORE 1
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD. 656-n25
ART EXHIBITION
E Y ] B K E T G H ' ' - - ’'ii 
:,CLUB; INTUNE i ̂ /
A nnual exhibitionf of there V ictoria 
SketchiC lub w'ill be held in th e  Doug­
las Room , /H udson’s B ay  Cdmpanyi, 
on Ju n e  I , 2 and  3.
T he a ffa ir  will be opened on June  
Irebi/ikeeye; Hugh/A^^ G hrtis o f r Saan- 
icli; i a t i ;3; p .m ./; when tea  iiwilli/ be
L ast w eek C entral Saanich cham - 
a good m any  others, to read  tha t 
M other C ecilia M ary had been o r­
dered, by h e r religious supcric/rs, to 
im m edia te ly  clo.se down th e  oper­
ation of the Good Shepherd Shelter.
To countless thousands of non- 
Catholics, th e  w ork that she and her 
s is te rs  have done during the past 
few y-cars for animal.s has shone out 
a.s som eth ing  fine and solfle,ss, and 
our ad m ira tio n  fc.- her love and 
com passion has tended to extend to 
her church, which we presum ed su|i- 
ported  and encouraged her in this 
h im an ita rian  w ork. Therefore, it 
com es as som eth ing  as ;t di.sillusion- 
ing shock to m ost of us when we 
h e a r of this ra th e r  abrupt o rder to 
desist from an undert;iking of so 
m uch, m ercy .
.MUST I.MPHESSICD 
I have n ev e r visited the Gootl 
Shepherd S helter, but my wife has, 
and  she w as m ost im iiressed by 
w hat she saw , the. excellent o rder 
and c lean liness, the affection, the 
c;ire, and the p lain  hard work th a t 
a num ber of v e ry  elderly ladies, who 
m ight with justification have sat 
back  and re lax ed  after :i lifetim e of 
labor, w ere p rep ared  to give to their 
an im al charges.
In a  savage, greedy and vicious 
world, in w hich not only the individu­
als but the nations that rep resen t 
them , w hether E ast or West, a re  a  
p re tty  so rry  lot, it is ra th e r encour­
ag ing  to find someone such as 
M other Cecilia w-ho is concerned 
not w i th  tak ing , but w-ith giving; 
giving h er monciy, her love, her 
labo r in the  scn-ice o f o ther c re ­
a tu res . I am  no biblical scholar, but 
I have a feeling th a t the good book 
w ould ra te  thi.s ra th e r  favorably.
It m ay  be th a t her approach  to 
the prob lem  of um vanted pets, that 
they .should not be put to sleep even 
w-hen th e re  a re  no hom es readily  
av a ilab le  to ta k e  them, is overly 
idealistic  an d  im practica l especially 
w-licn one considcr.s the countless 
thousands of /k itte n s  / and ' puppies 
th a t a re  born each  and every  year.
I 'h o  S.P .C .A ., another and* m ore 
w idesp read  organization /which does 
m uch good/ w ork, finds it a  sact 
necessity  to annually  dispose of 
gi-eat, m im bers of these unw anted 
an im als, ye t does it rea lly  m a tte r  
w hether h e r  wmy is p rac tica l on a
Too Expensive
C entral Saanich  C ham ber of Com­
m erce will not bo rep resen ted  a t the 
14th annual m eeting  of th e  B.C. 
C ham ber of C om m erce in  P rin ce  
George, M ay 31 and Ju n e  3. M em ­
bers decided la s t week that it would 
be too costly  to send a  delegate  to 
the m eeting.
Chambers Disagree On Site 
For Proposed New Hospital
C entral Saanich C ham ber of Com­
m erce  has opposed a m ove by the 
Sidney and N orth Saanich cham ber 
to .seek location of a pro[X)sed new 
h osp ita l in Sidney or in the im m edi- 
alo  vicinity  of the village.
The Sidney and N orth Saanich
the Sidney and  N orth Saanich  cham ­
b er reg a rd in g  the proposed location 
of a now hospital for the Saanich 
P en insu la” .
Reeve R. G. Lee sa id  th a t he be­
lieved any  now hospital should bo 
m ore cen trally  located on the Pen-
Art. lovers who a iip rcc ia te  tho
‘local J scene” / and//represeritatibha^ 
a r t  in  oils and ivates colors a r e  a sk ­
ed to m ark  these d a tes- oh/ th e ir
calendars.re/'re - //re
m ine. I t  may- be th a t these  com ­
plaints a re  valid , or it m ay  be th a t 
they a re  being d elibera te ly  s tirred  
up.
I heard  of one case of a m an  who 
Went to the she lte r (iroperty  line, 
roused up the an im als and then taixf- 
recorded  the i-e.sulting noise as 
evidence. S carcely  cricket. If 
though, the com plain ts a re  justified, 
a b e tte r  solution m ight have  been 
to suggest relocation in a  m ore 
isolated p roperty , ra th e r  than  this 
a rb itra ry  o rd er to close com pletelv. 
IKRIT-VTIiVG 
Of ;ill the a rg u m en ts  used against 
the Shelter, the  one th a t ir r i ta te s  
mo m ost is th a t it is foolish to  w aste 
this m o n e y  on an im a ls  when there  
ai-e people who a re  in distress. 
Surely, one would th ink , th ere  a re  
no boundaries to m ercy , or a re  
there? 1 have  heard  a lm ost exactly 
the sam e case  m ade against send­
ing help to the  poor and  starv ing  of 
o ther lands.
“We have our own poor and s ta r \’- 
ing here, so w h y  send m oney out of 
the co u n try ?”
I-’ALLACIOIIS 
This is fallacious reasoning. If 
we w-ere a  te r r ib ly  imiiovei-ishod 
nation, thm-e m ight be  som e reason  
to ttirn  a  blind eye to the sufferings 
of an im als or of o th e r jieoples, so 
that we m igh t co n cen tra te  w hat 
little we had on our own, but this is 
not th e  case. We a re  a v e ry  i-ich 
c;ountr.v, so rich  th a t a local sto re  
can ad v e rtise  a  $25,000 se t of .solid 
gold fla tw are  w ithout blinking an  
e.ye, and we ce rta in ly  have the  
m eans, if we only w ished, to look 
.after o u r own, help m ightily  w ith 
the im poverished of o th e r  lands, and 
still h.ave enough over to  help groups 
such a s  the Good Shepherd  and  the 
S .P.C .A .'
WE WOULD L O SE / / /
No, I very  m uch hope th a t Mothei- 
Cecilia M ary and h e r superiors will 
come to .some am icab le  understand ­
ing, and th a t this , w ork will con­
tinue.. IMaybe it w ouldn’t  m ak e /an y  
g re a t difference/ if a  few  hundred 
an im als lose the ir p ro tec to r,/ex cep t 
to the/ anim als,/ b u t/1 /tliink  th a t the  
re st of us/w ould lose som ething . % .
tlUL* INULtU O iUl.iUll ....   »   - V...
ch am b er recen tly  addressed  this re-1 insula, possibly in  the E xperim en ta lh.
q u est to  the Hon. E ric  M arlin, m in 
is te r  of health.
h e r unanim ously .supported a m otion 
I w as disturbed, a s  w ere probably 
in troduced  by John Cockrill th a t 
" th is  cham ber docs not concur w ith
F a rm  a rea , to rneet the  futui'e popu 
lation  grow th of the d is tric t. This, 
he  noted, has been the  stand  of the 
C entral Saanich group all along.
L e tte r  will be sent to the  Sidney 
and  N orth Stianich ch am b er e.xplain- 
ing the objections, with a  copy to the 
herdth m in ister.Missionary 
To Speak 
At Brentwood
W om en’s Mission Circle of Slug- 
g e tt M em orial Church, Brentw ood 
B;iy, has extended an inv itation  to 
;ill lad ies lo a ttend  a m eeting on
M ay 19 a t  2 p .m . a t the hom e o f ,   ...................
M rs. L. T. W alker, GS31 West: Saan-1 on T orquay Drive, 
ich Road. Rev, P ercy  Wills, a  m is-j In the event of ra in , the auction 
sionary  on th e  west coa.st, wiH b e |w i l l  be held in G ordon Head Com- 
the guest .speaker. I m unity  Ilall, Tyndall Ave.
SATURDAY AT 
GORDON HEAD
Auction sale will be held this Sat­
urday. M ay 15, by m em bers of Gor­
don Head United Church. Tho sale 
will be conducted by W. H. Trend, 
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Delightful accommodation overlooking beautiful 
Brentwood Bay
Cuisine by Chef Stephen
'■'/re.;///rere///re/re';/'
ii iii n a IS  of sim ple , ^
la rg o  sca le  or not? 'I’he fact of t h e ' I'ving that should b ring  a  lesson to 




t t r  i  t t  t i  an, t rough 
h e r efforts, ha.s given life and  happ i­
ness to thousands of c rea tu res  th a t 
would o th en v ise  have stai-\-ed- o r 
died.
N eignbors a re  apparen tly  a  p rob­
lem , unhappyreabqiitrthe:renoisci/:rnade 
by the <iogs. "O nly  a  handfu l” , says 
one side; “ a g rea t n u m b er” , say 
the o ther, and  a s  to how few o r how 
inanyy  your / /guess : is / as : good a s
For Reservations Call 652-
/■re/re:/:'//;,/''i-;:/rere.-.;.' .f-iV're:',re";.'re'.'‘re.re:......;:re.' ;.':'■ ;":.-;re':'.,S're .rerere
Big Progress 
Al Saaiiich
IJ.V B EIIT  (JllE E N
® Aged and infirm  in itlents who had 
not walkt.'d for y ea rs  a re  on th e ir  
feet again  tis a  re.sult: of ticliva- 
lion th erap y  introduced a t  Royal 
Oak M einoiial Hu.spital a ye.ir
® On ’riiesday evening Welf.'tre 
Offivei- Fi'nnk llr .d o n  dmnon 
.siraled to Saanich council by 
m eans of ji coloreti film the rt,-- 
ttiarknltlt! resu lts  tlial have been 
aelileved lit th is and o th e r Saan- 
ichre jiriva lc  hosjtilals, and wiis 
coi'tiittlly Ihankod by ru 'cvc Hugh 
C urtis, '
re.
and for a ll other fspecial occasions have available
' ' 'P l e n t y 'o L ' ' " " '
C o l o r e d  P i i m i
MAKE ROYAL OAK PHARMACY YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
Wo stoolc all popular carnora .supplies and will be 
(lolighled to di.scusf? photo problem,s witb you.





Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
/ ' OPEN  
9 a.itii. -10 p.rrif,
SUNDAY
2 .p.m. «. 6 p.m.
MAY 18th
Inchidefl in Ihi.s sale will he 
furnishings frmn
MRS. WARREN HILTON 
MRS. C. E. HOPPER
and pffecl.s from (he nstate  
of tho lale 
MRS. V, MAY CLARKE
.'.' mid
MRS. H. W. LAWS
II yon wish to include good item s of 
fnrnilnre, silver, china, g lass, jewel- 
r>’,: r ic ., filease c o n ih c t. the  ahcfion-
ec't's.
H e llu \'e  ,,
.VppridserH to a ssh f yon
Itccelvliig Dnie Miiy /ll(l»
. , c i j t M a r a i S a
ST.;;,
® At R oyal OaJv the ac tiva tion  p ro ­
g ram  w as tak en  / up  qnthusiasti- 
ca lly  by M rs, P a tr ic ia  Ernei-y 
an d  h e r  nursing  s ta ff a f te r  tlic 
th e rap y  liad  boon explained by 
le c tu re rs  from  the local health  
unit. The capab ilities  of patien ts 
w ere as.scs.sed .-ind no tim e w as 
lo.st in in troducing Iho recom - 
niendcd  ba.sic oxci-cise.s hacked 
1).V r.n occupational progr.'Uii to 
s tim u la te  in cn la l in lerest, 
DEMONSTUATION 
® The ]'"’ilm  wfis taken by M r, H ea­
ton recen tly , iuid showed vividly 
the astound ing  success of the 
m ethod. I ’a tlen ls  who htul heen 
wholly parallzed  in th e  lim bs 
w ere  jiic lu red  taking ihi.'ir first 
ten ta tiv e  step.s With the tiid of 
w.ilKiag itpisiialu.'. and linnd laii.s, 
and closely at tended by .suitport- 
ing/ nurses. , re,
® The inany  w hert-chalred  i>a(ienls 
wf>re so obviously en,joying the 
daily  (SNorcise lovilinos, joining in 
the basic  iirni and leg exercises 
to th e  best o f  the ir severa l ab ili­
ties, and  tak ing  part in a  gam e 
tho object of wlilclv w as to pitch 
a i-ubher hall into a, eoiilnincr 
placed a t Ih e /cen tre  of the flour, 
® I t w as q itlle  obvious that, the  en- 
/thusl{i.sm o f/th e  .'itaff for the new 
p ro g ra m s  had hccit coinm uni- 
, ca led  w ith g re a t .succe.ss to the 
p a tien ts , and  Mi'. H eaton renuirk- 
, c<l th a t he wished he had  ti con- 
Ira s tin g  film iiluslra ting  condi­
tions its  they  w ere before the new 
th en q iy  w as inlnsluced, 
OCCUPATIONAL
* I*romlncnt in the acliviUion con­
cep t a re  re g u la r  periods of o(!cu- 
pnilonal endeavor. The film very 
Kucee.ssfiilly recoiiled work at 
various a r ts  and cratt.s, and such 
re g u la r  even ts as the visit of the 
Itookmobile and the M o n d a y  ses­
sion of bingo, wliieh patleptk an- 
/ticiii.'de.w itl) g rea t jik .'asuiv .
® 'Ib e  film eap liires a happy at- 
m ospliere w here there  is no 
p lace  for gloom and dt.'spondeiKsy, 
Chronic c a re  for the  in flnn  in 
lu 'iva te  hospitals has most evb 
deully  hi'ou rovoluliojiized by 
m ethods thai hav»'' gaiuwl the full 
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/ M ore than  2yK-lh11llon C anadians 
give freely  of the ir tim e, effort or 
llielr blood to .serve in a vo lual.oy  
Ciiii.u.ut,v for tbc C.m.uh.m Rvd 
Cvom,"
.:";/rev'':/re''i/re,re
'■'/"'re/: '', /"•'■'" /'re
O r c h a r d  B r o w n  F i n i s h  
C o r r e l a t e d  f o r  t h e  D i n i n g  d R o o m
/',
p .w U  '— tlie imiiie ytiii ttjvri (lepeiKl on I’dr au thent ic  
h’firly A ii ie i ’itfjin s ly lo  and cnrofiil cr;irisiiiaiislii]). All pieuos iii 
solid inai)l(‘, niiislickl witli  (itiloiiial d(d;ailinji; nikl liawhvaro. ;
: re ■
T he D ining R oom  Set
    T a l l i e s a - . v t r a i d i a g  to 72/'. Ann (ludrN-AVith resntldkt Kcatfi
'■'‘ ""UA'niN'Price.'' U  OOO 'ICA’OW Price, ''''''
..racli',. ........ eaeb''■.
Uoiind Tiitdcs—IS” (iiamcler, extending to 71”. muffefNr-bOxlRxM''.
UA'TUN' Price, 1  1 0 5 0 ,. . .'■ / TCATON ITU-e,'/,. re.
'.' . / ":'each'.'■' / ' each.
I'dtJo {’.'loibh -WilU iiO.ddk.;
,. EATON'PiP'c, 
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It's A Dog's
Saanich dogs com peting
Wednesday, May 12, 1965
cham pionship dog shows held la s t 
F riday  and S atu rday  by th e  V an­
couver Island Dog F a n c ie rs ’ Asso­
ciation in E.squimult C urling R ink 
collected a t least th e ir .share of the 
ribbons. Ju d g es a t these show s w ere 
E. B. Reid, of S tirrsville , Ont., and 
G. Donaldson, of V ictoria,
Several o f  the dogs then went on
-Canine Notes-
By Malemute
the of M elita, owned by M r. and Mrs.
iI Council c a n 't  control cats.When a Sidney residen t w rote to council on IMonday evening asking 
for aid in protecting h is property  
from  cats, com m issioners considered 
I viirious alternatives, 
i The nam es of the  persons con- 
■The Pond", by R obert M urphy. ! cerned  w ere withheld by the council.
Coiincl! Can't C®ntr®l Cats ^
k  k  k  k  k  k
Police, Council, Society Are O u t!
possible to have  a garden  th is  year.
REVI EW
Dutton. 254 pp.
S O U R C E  O F  REVENUE
W. J .  L anglev  of 9189 LocQisidel a ttrac tiv e  reiationship b(>-
D rive, Sidney; the Bi'ussels G r i f f o n ' > « y  ‘‘"d m an and boy and 
O akcrest Sionna owned and bred  b v l 'i 'd n ia l  is shown in th is  e.xcellent 
Oakcre.st Kennels, of 10810 M adrona! ddc. Tho sto ry  is p leasan t enough. 
D rive, Deep Cove. i h c iu ries  a sense of alm ost e.x-
O BED IEX CE TRIALS i hileration in its sh a rp  and ciean
The N orth Saanich Dog Obedience;
T rain ing  Club will be holding their j 
g raduation  tria ls  in Sanscha next)ni
to the N anaim o Kennel C lub’s shows] S a tu rd ay  com m encing tit 12..30. This i |
on Sunday and M onday and collected , wa.s tin unusutilly itirge c lass and we
 ̂ _ , m ore ribbons. j luq^e that on Stiturday they will
IF the people of Saanich Peninsula gain the impression] -pyj, v ic to r ia  shows; prove that the quality  is up to thethat some of the attention gained from the larger l w ere achieved by the G erm an  .Shep-; qutm tlty. This will be followed atJ
municipalities of the lower island is less than philan-i herd' C. .H. Von G reg-C yns Com-1 2 p.m . by a c lu b .trial open to m e m - ! | |
thrdpic they may be excused. ; ’̂ '''<“''der, owned by M r. and M rs. G.: bcrs of all the Isiand o bed ienceclubs ’
Gurrentiv there is  k e e n  discussion in the lower island j iver.son who placed fir.si m workin 
a r e a  o f  t h e  f o r m a t i o i ^ o f  a  h o s p i t a l  c lL s tr ic t  t o ,  m e e t  t h e  | .log sroup  and by the. D hln .atlo
ciied . u i  u iie  i-u iit  a t  I , ,o o r l I-inc;n ita 1<? T h e  i Colonsav J e s te r ’s B ell owned; Dr. E ric  Johnson of Cobble Hill and;
c o s t s  o f  c o n s t r u c t i n g  h o s p i t a l s .  W e  n e e d  h o s p i t a l s ,  m e  - ,--,,0 nnnhiH.r.,, nf viHo.-u, tn to r.
It which a  largo en try  of outside 
D alm atio n ' dogs is an tic ipated . Judges will be
larger the population becomes the more necessm’y arej
The le tte r explained th a t th e  w rit­
e r ’s neighbors had  two ca ts  which 
had adoiJted his garden  a s  their 
"dum ping g round". It w as thus ira-
S A L E M ^ L L Y  
WINS ISLAND
TITLE
h a n d l i n g  of a  • 
youngster’s lea rn ­
ing from  t h o s e  
around him. ,
The w riter ’nas ; Island cham pionship in the annual 
depicted the l i n k : Knights of Py th ias piiblic-speaW ng 
betw een tho ado- ; contest was won last w eek by Salena 
lesccnt boy a n d ] Kelly. .18, of 1335 Stellys Cross Road, 
the dog he b e - ! Brentwood Bay.
he explained.
“ P lease  have M r. and  M rs. (nam e 
withheld) keep th e ir  c a ts  out of m y  
g arden ,” concluded the plea.
The police could do nothing.
The council is  not em pow ered  to 
exert controls on cats.
The S.P.C.A. is not in terested .





f r i e n d s  in the  ] 
sw am p. In
After a y e a r ’s holiday .Saanich Ind-
, ---------------------- ian sports w il l  be staged  again  th is
fa c tj testan t from  Qualicum and will now! year. On S atu rday  and Sunday, M ay
Miss Kelly defeated one otlrer con
by M rs. C. D. Blinko who. placed] Geo. Donaldson of Victoria. Inter-1 U
  +t-io+- t l -10 i i n  the non-sporting group. e.stcd visitors to those tr ia ls  a re  al-i . . . . .
h o s p i t a l  f a c i l i t i e s .  Yet, w e  c a n n o t  r e e l  C _ , t in  addition, dogs aw arded  Best in w avs welcome, re freshm ents if de- an im als into a  pleasing p ic - , to go on to the island contest. ̂  m  m in e r  n r  Q llPn* ®
the s t o r y  h a s / com pete for the p ro rtnc ia l title  in 
m ore, fa r  m ore. ‘ com petitions next week a t T rail.
The au thor h as] She defeated five o ther local stu- 
tran s la ted  his own / dents on .April 30 to w-in the r ig h t;
His adept handling of that r e - ;.concern of some participants in the p i c ^ i a m n i l  ^   ̂ ; B reed included th e  G ordon Setter j sired  will be provided by Sanscha
a district is focussed on the needs of Saanich Feninsula.; 1 lationslup h as given him  the t o o l s a r r i v e  the e ra  becom es tom or-




tax gatherers. It is a Mecca bubbling with untapped wells 
of untold riches. The green grass of Peninsula fields offers 
a rich verdant background to the gold of Peninsula pock­
ets The larger municipalities are the city slickers and 
the Peninsula is populated with the suckers awaiting
disillusionment. :
V/e already pay for city uses. The city would have 
us pay for city hospitals. But this is not all. Victoria is 
the brightly-lighted city of the Peninsula sticks. The 
candy-licking youth of the Peninsula is drawn m agneti­
cally to city displays. The main centre of activity must 
inevitably be in the city.
A large conurbation offers no reward to a grasping 
outside populace. The city offers its bright lights and 
y entertainmeritsy The family from the sticks pays for 
everything it  gets. There is no charity for visitors. It is
Hei'on Road, Sidney; the B eagle Sid-] Ju n e  12 a re  two C.K.C. licenced! o ther people and ; -pj-ijg jg am ong the best of its  kind,
monton Klo.se (who com pleted her  ̂ obedience tria ls  to be held by the! personalities. ! The m an who lives ou t of doors is
cham pionship! owned and bred  byj G rea te r  V ictoria Dog Obedience 
A. I. D aliain of 450 C ro m ar Road, | T rain ing  Club a t  10 a .m . and 2.30 
Deep Cove; the C airn V erm ilion L adi p.m .




Proposed plans for a  5250,000 voca­
tional wing a t C larem ont sen ior sec­
ondary  school have been subm itted  
to th e  d epartm en t of education  for 
approval, Saanich school tru stees 
w ere told oh Monday.
the visitor who contributes to parking meters, parking 
fines, city  stores, businesses, restaurants, entertainments.
These businesshouses contribute a part of their revenues, _   . . .
, to/ city coffers.! Thus, itus! in part the rurab dweller who  ̂ SupernuerMenv
o a v s  t h e  c i t v  t a x e s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  the p lans should be offr e P a y ^ t n e  c i i y ,x a x v .s  m  x n e a u b L  p i a c e .  to O ttaw a for fed e ra l approval in
, re re Le-t- u s  p a y  o u r  f a i r  s h a r e  b y  a l l  m e a n s .  L e t  US h a v e
re; / pur facilities asjwell, but le t  us first ensure that there is no thought of almsgiving. The city of yiQtOria most ^
' " / tainly ! derives ;/a very substantial reyehue from Saanich
reRe/hinsula: re Which is very right and properre;We all enjoy




re a visit to the city: But:it is, 'after all; a fondness which we 
re hope IS recipi’ocated.
■' re. ■■■■.■, . . - ■ . ■:•■.;• ■■ .. : -■ . ■- " '-.G'-re , ■'
,-/■, ' . - r e r e . y , y  ,■ re,-...'-.-, -;re . re-."-- „.-':yre ;■ ' ■' . ■ • ■
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.Y neure apprbachreto! patrolling Of ! highways has 
JL& been introduced in Nanaimo this year. Voluntary 
vigilantes are enrolled. These volunteer patrols will maih- 
tain a careful watch of tra.ffic patterns and/ hazardpus 
•driving. As the program is presently scheduled the/patrols 
will not operate as such, it is reported, but will simply 
maintain a check whenever they are p u t driving. /
The pattern is no new invention. A former Sidney 
village /Commissi has been advocatingy a similar 
schemP/forreseveralyyearsre:,/ reGy'//'/re ■'■/■'//,:/■'. '•,■"■,//■■'■
re The reaction of the public to the scheme will be of 
re considerable interest to all road users. There are, initially  
a number of questions which automatically present them ­
selves. ',
First thought upon learning of the plan is that such 
patrols or vigilantes might bo considered “stool pigeons” 
and therefore undesirable gentlemen. This is only sub­
stantial if we consider it the privilege of each man to drive 
as he 'will, irrespective of restriction or danger to others. 
If dangerous driving is, indeed, a threat to tho life and 
/safety  of others, then it must be considered as a crime. 
On this basis such road patrols are providing a voluntary 
service to th e  community.
The next step is that on which the entire plan mu.st 
hinge. To what extent is the volunteer unbiased and re­
sponsible? It is po.ssible that there is no such creature as 
an unbiased road patrol, volunteer or paid, A man who 
sees an offence committed will frequently wax annoyed. 
When he is engaged in pursuit, he will be slightly eholered. 
The exact condition must bo resolved by the courts in the 
case of the volunteer as it is in the case of normal patrols.
Evei’y citizen is entitled to report infr,actions of the 
law, A volunteer pati'olman is undertaking that responsi­
bility. Few developments of the last soyeral decades have 
re contributed to; safer driving or safer highways. If this 
experiment in Nanaimo proves effective, lot us see it 
expanded as a positive move towards safer highways.
a w eek’s, tim e.
M r. Shaw also outlined develop­
m e n ts /a t  o ther schools; in / . th e /d is ­
tric t. : He said  the, site, fo r  a  new 
elem entary  school a t  P ro sp ec t Lake 
is./ how ' being / sui’v ey e d , an d  tenders 
for construction s of a  new, four-room  
school m ay//be called  at, th e  'end of 
this m onth. The new school would 
not be read y  for occupancy before 
next C hristm as, he said.
SIDNEV SCHOOL 
- Sidney ; elenaehtary schopl'/w ill r e ­
q u ire //an ; additional redassrpom/renext 
Septem ber, Mr. , Shaw said. The 
board decided to! m ove /a  portab le  
: classroom  // frorh ’ Saa nich tori / school 
to Sidney as a  tem p o rary  m easure . 
It/w ill accom m odate a g ra d e  four or 
live,;class...re
M r. Shaw : also said that sketch  
p lan s for a lte ra tions and additions 
to North Saanich secondary school 
h av e  ju st, been received and  tha t 
ten d ers  have now /been called  lo r a  
four-rbom  addition to  Deep Cove 
e lem en ta ry  /school. T enders m ay  be 
called  for an  addition to  M ount New­
ton jun io r secondary  school a t  the 
end of M ay, he said.
The book gained the Dutton -An-i not alw ays the m ost a rticu la te . Rob- 
im al Book .Award fo r 1964. T here j e r t  M urphy has a sure touch in the 
can be no slight suggestion in t h e ; outdoors and  a  delicacy of touch 
re a d e r’s m ind but th a t the aw ard  | when he tran s la te s  it into word s.— 
was m erited . The only shortcom ing | F .G .R . 
is th a t the u n w ary  m igh t be under 
the im pression th a t th is is a factual 
story  of an im als.
The boy and his m ind in its inner 
w o rk in g s , a re  seen clearly . T he 
an.xiety of the  boy fo r the cu r he 
finds and the can ine equivalent of 
feai’ and friendship are  seen w ith 
the eye of a m aste r.
In  an e ra  of w ritings, prolific and 
indifferent, th e re  is an appeal / to 
th is book w hich will be caught by 
m any a read er, ;
The setting  is n o t p resent-day, but 
not antediluvian. The two friends 
drive to th e ir  sw am p  cabin in  a  
Model T F o r d / .A s  fro m  the tim e
22 and 23 the sports will be held a t  
T sartlip  village on the West S aan ­
ich reserve,
, There will be w ar canoe rac in g  
and other w a te r displays of tra d i­
tional Ind ian  flavor coupled w ith an  
ae ria l display by the  Sky D ivers.
Indian barbecued salm on will be  
offered in addition to o ther re fre sh ­
m ents.
The sports w ere a  reg u la r fea tu re  
h ere  fo r a  num ber of y e a rs  until 
tliey were suspended la s t y e a r  when 
too m any crewTOen w ere  aw ay p ick­
ing fruit.
NEW RULES OE
k  k  k





Incorporation of N orth Saanich 1 drivers,- 
will be discti.s.sed by Deep Cove P ro-; Now regulationsy  to be posted in
, / : S tiidents trayeU ing on schoo'' buses ;:%'iol/ation/'; pf : the riiles Atoll t e , ; report- 
in//Schdpl//’Districtre rso;:/'/63'BiU '/b e : ed/by/there’d r iv e r t  
toeing /' a  /T irm er re line :/for/ : the/./next 
few m onths.
.A set o f 12 “Thou Shalt Not” regu­
lations for conduct on school buses 
w as approved  on a  tr ia l basis; by 
Saanich  school board oii M onday.
F irm e r  se t/o f regulations w as in­
troduced b y : T rustee  M rs. N ora Lind­
say  because ” there  h ave /been  some 
discipline problem s on the buses” .
Schools Superin tendent F . .A, Mc- 
Lellan said the new ru les  will p ro ­
vide , protection and .supimrt for the
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich P arish  - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch
MAY 16 — EASTEK 4 
HOLY TRENTTY—P a tr ic ia  /Bay 
Holy Communion S.OO a.m .
Fam ily  Service 9.30 a .m .
M iss M iller, of Gifu, Jap an , 
the Speaker.
ST : "ANDREW’S—Sidney,!' / 
Cliildren’s  Iiistruction . .  9.30 a.m . 
M orning P ra y e r  .-..--/-11 .00 a .m . 
M iss M illerreof Gifu, J a p a n ,/
!the" Speaker.re/;///,
T liursdays' /:/.:. . .r e / /v . 9.00a.m .
V' ;
cipal w’no will im pose a  detention. 
;After:t;wo/detenti6ns,rep/arents /w illb e  
Inform ed, an d ; a f te r  a th ird  deten- 
'/tiori: //s tuden ts . will /no  / longer/: be a l­
lowed: to//ride the bus. A ny/serious 
depo rtm en t .which /: endangers the 
lives of passenger.s ' will re su lt in 
immediiate ; eviction/ : by  the// d riv er 
of the student o r studen ts respons- 
ible.,],,/']/;'■]' ■!'/!/■■]']„■//'//,'//’■/,,■.!
R egulations will be  review ed by 
the b o ard /n ex t fall. / /
/ The list of 12 "d o n ’ts” range from 




, i  . ;■ . r' re- ■ -  re re-:- - 're-rere-,.- "re;/-̂ - .-/
re////:!///; RESTHAVEN DRIVE 
tSt
/;re/- PA ST O R ///W .;/W.re B O G E ^ / / : ;
" /9.30“""''
United Church of Canada
Sidney C harge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitmore, B j t .
/ ,!. / /SUNDAY,. MAY; 16 : / ;■
St. P a u l’s —M alaview and F ifth  
S erv ices.;:- .--10,00 and  11.30 a .m , 
Sunday/School . . . . .  ....10 ,00 a .m . 
St. John ’s. Deep C ove..10.00 a.m . 
Sunday School . . ! . . . . .HO.OO a .m .
C entral Saanich U nited Churches 
Rev. L; Clinton Johnston, B.A.
, : Phone 652-1315 ;
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
F am ily  Service a n d /S u n d ^  / ;
/;/S ch o o l///:re.../re.,!:/;.../ 9.45 a;m ;
Brentwood, 7162 W est Saanich Rd.
F a m ily . Service and ; Church//
rereSchobl/';...-'" ..'.,-1-.,--.. : ____11.15 a .m .
perty  O w ners’ A ssociation at: a  spec­
ial m eeting in the Legion H all on 
T hursday evening, M ay 27 a t eight 
o’clock.
R eport on the sub jec t will be p re ­
sented in accordance w ith an e a r lie r  
in.struction from the association .
each school: bus, say/ in p m t: Stu­
dents riding school buses a re  sub­
jec t to the sam e conduct ru les and 
discipline !is :iro e.xerclsed in the 
c lassroom ,” ,
Puni.shmont for contravention of 













j i / :
I  '  r e /
LeffeiTs T o  The Editor
re'/re/re '/T ^O 'I)A V  SUCCKSS/!'/! /! //:re/'nnd]liv!/tlHyP^^
Mtiy w'e, lltrough the kindness of; from tit tor; bnredttm,: TV progrnrns 
yoitiv p ap er, advise that iho Diabetic} N’o .silly and repotitlm is,
!! '! :  / r e  ‘ o i  " 'K y re re  I . r e m c n w :  by navo,'.
genet’oiiti i people pi, Sidnt\v fo r inttk- •i-k, to, jiivUe one/ to J iirn
SUCCESSFUL WEEKEND WHEN i 
46 BANDSMEN VISIT SIDNEY
T o t a l  of 46 ineinliors o f .M acPcr-|';ittond the three-w eek ntu.ac ' ‘oui'se 
son P.'irk School biind w ere  billeted i to bo helrl this y ea r In .Nelson, 
by a nun^bcr of resulem .s in thi.Sj .Moiiicires wlio .sorwil coftce .uul 
d istric t during the week-end of April I doughnuts during in term ission Fri- 
30 to May 2,/ re id u y  evening will use proceeds to
M rs,' l j, l l p i u .  la-cs.dreii ,..! i1k , h ''’!' ■Ylh Z-rei'en-'-: '
North S aan ich /B and  Association and j /'!"'!' '! '" / ' ■//'"/■/...//,;/'' /
Ml’S, tl. K lrkendale, in an ag er, w ere!: t N U l l L d v
ivspon.sihle for the sm ooth I’lm ning; T O  C G N T R A G T G R S  
of a siiccessiiil week-end, 'I’hey w ere i SMAL16D 'rF.NDKHS will lie lav 
iussi.sted Iri; their ! efl'ot'liv by ,E. :G ./ <a'ived by the iinder.signwi 'o r  the 
T.'iylur, \'ice-|iresident of N orth .Saan-' construction  of : 
ieh secondary school:; M rs, H.reCiirrie! , J-hdl / Islands  ̂ SecoiuUuy SehtKil
i « t < t', *«<. >-i •> i\.< I I v1 . \ > I > .,¥. ¥ *t >'1# i«t 11't 4 I jXi« .. ...F«k .
ANY BOOK
reviewed h ere  m ay , oe om ained 
through the Book D epartm en t at
E A T O N ’S —  ! |i‘S,?Si
Sabbath School 
P reaching  Service rell.OO/a.m/ 
D orcas W elfare — Tues., 1.30 p.mre 
P ra y e r  Service—/W ed,,; 7.30 p.m.
‘FAITH FO R TODAY”
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
"TBOE A 'O IC E O F  P R O P H E C Y " 
S u n d ay s  on  fo llow ing  ra d io  
s ta tio n s :
CHUB, 8.30 a.m . K IR O , 9 a.m . 
CFA X , 9 p .m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
re, ;',-'re re 're-
Sidney Bible Chapel 
F ifth  Street, Sidney
TALKING IT OVER
PAS'l’OR T. L. W E S C O rr, B.A, 
Sluggett B ap tist Church 
B rentw ood Bay
Services E very  Sunday 
Fam ily Wotreship ... . . .1 0 .0 0  a .m .




Sea Drive, Brciitwoorl Bay
SoiTicc E v o ty  Sunday M oniing 
a t 11 o’clock 
Holy Communion 
F irs t and Third Sundays 
a t 8,30 a .m .
Second and Fourth  Sundays 
at 11,00 a .m , 
.•\rchdeacon .E, H. M addocks 
B.A., D.D.
Telephone .182-9676
E V E R Y  SUNDAY 
ly School and 
..B ib le '/C lass ;/
The L ord’s Supper .. 11.30 a.m . 
Evetring Service ! 7.30 p.m.
lO.bo a.m .
SUND.AY, M.AY 16 
7.30 p.in.
Speaker: '-re 
Mr, D ave M cC artney of V ictoria
WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m .,
P ra y e r  and  B ible Study
" If  we confess our sins, H e is 
faitliful atid ju st to  forgive us our 
sins, tmd to cleanse us from  a ll 
unrighteousness,”
and Bandma,'iter S, N, .Magw,
//.In ' addition to th y /p ro g ra m  plan­
ned ret'or/the visitors, lld d y  Eng tmd 
A rt! G ardner gave special p rices for 
foriri/hnd hbwliiig.; P a re n ts  alsiv did 
Ihi'ir bit in enlertnlnln,i; quests.
.tfram t' and bloek ei.)nstruellon—gym' 
nasium  and nine elassrtK'iins). , . 
D raw ings, ,spoclficntions, fornis /of, 1
,"As ho/th inkoth  in h is heart, so, is] 
he , , . ’’/P ro v erb s  23:7. re / i
:I,.iterafure Is a \ ’e ry  im pbrtant [lart | 
of our day,, lly  d(, knowltxlge hv hn- 
planted in the tnlnd.s of. cinldron .and 
their lives a rc  in.spirwl to:/gr<,'!itcr 
achievenu'nt.s than have ever been 
known. ,’Hie mitids. of the nja.ster.s of 
re’csic ry ea r . luivo .been' recorded for ’ 












Ing this day /suc’ti ti success,
: MR. AND MILS. .I. N. GORDON
B o x  40,:: "
'Sidney,■B.C. ''■/■"''-re 
M ay 8. 1965,:
w ithout a co tin ter-attrac-uff even 
tion,
I th ink ' it i.s v e ry  u n fa ir  to P.at| \V. Jeuni!. Mr, and .Mrs, A. .Spooner,
Burns not to consider hi,s .show | 51r, and M rs, T. Thoni.son, M r, find
ngalast the whole background o f / ^ ' ' ’’̂ '’ «B jVellatvnoy, M r. and  M rs.
............... . ......... t ’. Whdehou.se, .Mr, .uid M rs, A.
Tenders tnu.st be nccom panled b)
tonde'r and deinik/d in>itruetlon.s to | 'i- / ‘I v'*'
liltider.s a re  ii\'nilable to geiuTa) com i £ • i lM B l l i t e i  '•;/ , //' ” ,  '  :i
trao to r.s 'a t the office of R. \V,/.Siddall | iW ^ ; /  reljl'/:,::/ , L I’
] Afisoeinte.s, 61(1,' R oy .'ir'rrtijd  I' ttilld-' . ival lable
AnVong' those vvho/ opwied the ir! in g ,/V ie to iia , on o r  al/ter 2:00 p,m ,,/ 
hom e to hand n ien ib crs  /w ere; M r, 1 IWhy 17, 1',.HJ5,/ A re lu rn ;:ib ledeposit 
aml M rsi R, Bean, Mr,reund M rs, W ,| of W hy D ollars t$50) for each set 
G.urdner, Mr, and y irs . J .  Huge. M r,|'> f t ravylugs and speeiflcntions is 
and M rs, J. Hadden, M r, and M rs, ' ’d ;  Ijniders m ust be gotHi for
.But: a, look at 
the newsstand o r 
'e o V n e r  b oo/k, 
.store will reveal 
that tiot all liter-, 
.atnre Ii w ritten
/ /BAHA’I WPR1.D FAITH 
O d o n  of .Spirit! My firs t txiun- 
,sel is  this; /Po.ssess a  pure, kind­
ly and f i id ia n t  h ea rt, tha t thine 
m a y  b e  (i .‘roverc'ignty andim i, 
imr»crishable imd everlasting , 
6515-2/187' : ;.'';!/ !,! ' / ■ /B a h a ’u’llah
BETHEL BAPTIST
m s BEACON AVENUE 
— FHONE C56-;ir.61 —
MAY 16
9.45 a ,m ,—Sunday .School,
11,00 n.in,—-Morning Worship.
7 ”.0 p m T-'voning Scrs’ice,
! / Sermon Topic: ,re ' 
'•Adeqimto Provision” 
P a s to r  R, W, Prepchuk.
A F riend ly  'W elcome to All
, ! advt-rti.sing,' H is com m crclalH  w ere
ifD i III,' I I I  *d\\'iv,.s priinle.ss ,ind he \\o u ld  not 
! ' R U IX 8  <yi J I M R  L  | a d v e rtise  a e o m m d ity  o r  a serv ice  
,1  do not think e len icn tnry  rules o f . / j ) , ,  ),.,d .s;ii!,sfied lilm sclf that 
/  ju s tice  should bo'W K  ed in tlio ru n - |\^ ') ,a t was offered  to his llsteiuirs 
/rung of :v, hot/ l.ne. Any iHtr.san ( o r< w.|v< geinnne, ' By eontrnst, tu rn  lo 
jp'tnip: of .  pet,sons) ha.s a righ t to page p p o f  one of th e m o s t  fase lnal.
y 1 W i l l  A  /.W W  '•'* ''l '''v a lv  t Ire 
a  bid bund in the form pvirestn'ilii.'d, i Iw!AI'1'w5 readi:*r, Im inire
which binds the ie tu ie re r and  the / • ' , m inds a re  w r i t -
su re ty  in the ainiaiiit of 'n ih ty -.s ix , hijt im m oral m a te ria l for niDncy
ingd<iunv -who his accusei’H a tv  and the , 
eX'Uct (;ukI I do m ean ex ac t) niiture ■■■xhe'sr
''■ ■’■'■......... " ""■ * aro  ■ '■“■■'' ' ■' ‘ '
D.'ividson, M r, and Mires, 'Kffa, M r , : '.rhou.sand D ollars tS3tl,()0t/n at. H ie;rninded iniblisliers to ]nYslnc»:' a n d  
and .Mr.s, J, Klnger'lw', M r, and M rs.! tim e of tondeiing, A perfrinuance j ' ’'■‘B’h’H.s retnlm ro lo sell,^ .Man.y re-
A, Alrrexander and M r, and  .Mr.s, F . I'ond and a  lahur and n ia te ria l pay ............ . ...............
Collin.s,
Also M r, ;md Mr.s, 11. C urtje, .Mr. 
and M rs. L, 'K yckerm an, Mire and]
books you /will e v e r ' roiul—
ien ec 'B.'iO(v of M odern M edi- ' ‘'A-,,"’,,.l.V.,l. ,  ........     ! 'ItUe, 'Ml ,
Mr
tif 'Jin,v charges tha t  ̂ ar  tnado 1 which von can pirociirc at
vagam st hitri. ; Ho should have the op- ( your book idoro far just 45 eonts. In 
, p o rtu n d y .o f, <:ress-(:.xamir>lng h s/.ac-j.'
:',/cu5i(*r, 'Of gn.’ing Ills o w n irto ty an d 'O f ....................... . ............. .
;  re ra ilin g  Hdlm/ssw tesUfy . an his j
reie.i/i.., .Lm-u tlireii iut<;r,nie,pt rehunW tiiimijo.Muiilv
'tailors soom unconeei ned about tite 
m enV 'iw iidV oa^^ I n ' t h i r ’fom i p iT - ih u ’l that they a re  inoldhig IR es 
soribed, m ust, ho pivivlded by the / 'dong / the lines of im purity , Hii.s 
sucei'ssful ten d e re r i.rio r to; the ] h t.erature  can  :dart in the
„  p  reusvavd of the, co n trac t. , Coi1 i f ie t l '- ’<w i f '>'■><* and, fiitds its w a y ,in to
Mr.s. G, bannderN, :Mr. and rel’' '  - ehoqne.s will not bo n ec 'p tw i. ia i  klntls.of w riting  far all agcft, 
Be.ittlc, Afire .'ind Mrs, G. K irken-f cv ndrae .o r’s atten tion  is dravvn t o : Ihere a re  laws which a re  mteiidi'd
and, M rs, P. Townsend, c la u se  in In sln te tions to Bidders !>'>'re ^<-''<'rn out tlie ' )«irnofira|ihic
i)i 'C '-usa-y* ■■ , i b u t  u r c  \ \ c u k  iuu l  .t:c]rluL|
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
918'J F a s t Saanleh Rond
Rev, F, R, F lem ing, Pa,stor, 
Sunday .Selnxil .,. , ,  — 10,00 svnn 
,,,...'11,00 a.m , 
7.30 p,m.
Wor.slilj ...........
lre\’enin.g .Seia'lce.............  ]v .
Subj.: "M other’k P lace  in God’s 
P'rcigram,"
'rues.—P ray e r and B ible
Stucfy . ........ . ,.8.00p,m.
Friday--'S’ouni,;: Peoples 8,l,K) ii.in.




Fifth ,SI., 2 Btnclui N. Itencon Avo.




""SER V IC ES'' ,
Sunday School ,   10 u,m.
Wor.'ililp 11 a.m .
Evening Service / „ re . 7,30 p .m . 
P ra y e r  M e e ttn g -  Tuea, 7,30 p.m . 
F am ily  N ig h t™ F rid ay ..’7,30 p,m .
CIHII.STIAN SCIENCE 
,,,. SERVICES , . 
ore held nt l l  n,m, every Sunday, 
nl K. of P. Hall, FourtJi St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcome —
cTiits. ' ln  , ,/|re, i d  Chrislhm ,! The knvoii ' <>r' any  tcm lcr nM Mniffnt'cii..^ Tlic best phicc to com bat
,‘] if H, U J * - <1 Vi, I A t \ t  \Vi 'iwuiuh \ l }’ 'ini i ' nu(''i’'s^nvHV I. ! t huL in 1 hL‘ Itonu?* i ruin
, ' i r l h r l l i s ! m , -  'm d ' Mr.s, W, ' Tenderw 'm u'd Im m ade i,uit on (lie i A?"’’ '’ih 'd  tiy exam plb 'and admon- 
VC in ,g m i-re f l^ ’ 1 rorim* supplii'd by th e  ivrrhlmci, r tsh d iin i nbom  wh:u reading will do
MV;.,.,, ua-u 4uu*,.:.re,u tiiimbo>anliy a .tvertis-j U '  '! v ,  re . ' r i L p  ‘widrcased to the  undcnagiU 'b and d o - , and a b a t, b lc r a tu a /  g m l .  H a  ,
be .withheld, Anyll hiR.lcM than this ‘wonderful quick relief from  arth- ^ ^ n r ■ i U iv rred  to the officer of ihe Board I n ' vm y bort is  th e  Bible fw  d  Intro-
iead.H 1.0 .eondetnriution without evld. • .re,, , ,,, . a,, .Mrs, Q, IhU'.wll, Air, .and .Sll^, R . ^  , la te r  than 5 ;(x): p.m  , diice.s u inn to (bid and His Son. the
, , „ , r   ' S .r t , , , , .  m ™ .,
lu ,ba. v,.i .ijvi   ..'.i,,.'.;:., . , , . i . , , . , ." “ i. .‘O,.,    cSilmm’O i , ' , , , • , ,
. ,/R ro v h led  these rulbipi^^^^  ̂ (horoughly dbhonort o r
: : I / n m 'n i l  for freodovn of :Hp«Jch on r  '  • ■ 1 Bonipas, Mr, and-M rs, J ,  Gnms.son,
' any  «''Ubject, how ever b w l-h lU ln g ! S, G, WGODK.SGN,! Mr and Mfs a , I’l'ttig rew  and Air,
■'''!'fmd jo lting  i t 'm a y !  b e , ' I t ')S  11 sad  t H'156 ,pHtridrt Bay HiRhWny, ' ' 'i and A lrs / 'J /  ErickKon, . ' : '
/','"■'"eammrtTt''OivTV anclriu lio 'p ro g rn tn S ' R*'R> 5 ,',VI,clon'd., 
'' t,h.dt fiueh Ji h u g e "au'dirnce should ’.\ldy .8, 1911,5.
rej /.SlHteen memlH'’rs  of ;gr;ule nine Ih.’- ] 
' hunting to the N„8|.S'S. band hope In
';re '''re ' ' 1
MRS. JOHN R, STURDY,
Sec ret a  ry-'Px7n Rure r , 
lk>;,'ird c.t StTiooTTnn’.tccr.,
' '■ yebiy.f I'V'stiiet NAv fl't'"'
■ iClulf IsI.andr), Cbingesi,
 ' IM
■ ■! ! '■ ■'
clumRcd to H is g lo iy  and th e  lietter- 
! merit of sm dcty, R end the filth off 
/ th e  new sstands find you will only 
I lielti I'll.,' world in il.s diovnw,:inl
plimgc into d c ij’tc r 'in im o n d lty .
Three Funeral Chapels cleclicated 
to thouglitful and imderatandinpf 
, ' S e r v i c e , ■!.'■
VtCTORlK SIDNEY COLWOOD
OH 8 a mEV 3-7511,
' ■/
Wednesday, May 12, 1965 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY P H O N E :
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“If It’s  In Wood We Can Do It”
B R U C E  m m
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back FLlliiig 




P ro p rie to r: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent tor collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. xlir E x ­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 




PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




L A N D S C A P II$S
BOTOVATING, ETC. 
CONTRACT MAINTENANCE 
FULL GARDEN SERVICE 
— Estim ates Free — 
Phone Sidney Florists
656-1813 r>t£







We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea 'Fowl, Pheasant, 
sipiab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVxVTlONS; 656-1312
SERVICE 2.326 O R C H A R D  A V E .,
2 4 lf---------
ROTOVATING. FO R TH E BEST 
CULTI- in garden  cullivation, Powell.
B. Loh- 656-2S04. 12lf
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S.
OPTOMETRLSTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon xVvc'iue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointmenta —
M E i U E  
I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service
Stand at Bus Depot;
Phone 656-3314




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
iresitw ood Bulldoziiig
Excavating - Land Clearing 
Road Buiiding 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Hales
Wm. J Clark - Manager
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, 
v a tin g  and blade work.
m an , 656-2707. 40tf “  .......... '  ...
------------------------------------------------------ ’47 FARGO HALF-TON PICK-UP,
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLIN G  AND ‘ running order, has sound body,
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tC | Or sw a|) foi' fam ily m ilk  eow.
—  ----------------------      ; i>ho„e 652-1579. 19H
IN TER IO R  DECORATING, AL'TER-j   -..... -    ̂ ..... ....... ..............
a lions and repairs. No job tooj S I D N E \  D A I R Y
sm all. R easonable ra tes. Phone | Hesuiiai deliveries Ihioughout North 
656-2143. 4Stf I •.kianich, and featuring Island F a rm s
-M ilk , G r e a m ,  G o t.t ;tgG C h e e s e
' CHAIN-SAW WORK, T R E E  FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free
ELECTRICAL ~  RADIO
1 CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BxAY - 652-1716
Sei-ving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
!; FIIID/ g iA R D  :
PAINTiNG ! and DECOR.ATING 
, Spray: or Ernsh ■; :/re
■ — PHONE; 656-1633;— :: re:/:'/'
W E N M L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING  
' ' re SHEET METAL :■
Hot Air & Hot W ater Iiistallation.s 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
Tlioriie's Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
e.^tmiales. 
:EV 2-9595.
Phone GR 9-7166 nr 
19tf
.SPRAYING, ROTOVxVI’lNG. ROSS 
Leighton, Saanichlon, 652-1375,
1511
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS .AND 
c a p e  .stoles m ade from your older 
furs. D etachable collar.s m ade 
from  neckpieces. Highest rcfer- 
ence.s, London and Edinburgh.
GARDEN FER TILIZER , W E L L  
rotted m anure. 6:56-3309, evenings,
12-tf
CHILDREN'S SAND BOXES, 4 FT . 
X 4 ft. X S in., with .sand, $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
CRA CK ED
F a rm .
COGS, GLAM ORGAN
Tel. 3S3-G220. 43tf
POLSON'S TRACTOR SERVICE. I 
Rotovating, plowing, discing. Tete-J 
phone 656-3556. I9lfj
Eo'g.s ami Butter 
Phone 6.5G-173I o r 656-3235 
i-'Utt SER^nCE
3!)-tf
"t r e e s  A R E  MY  
B U S I N E S S ”
o  t o p p i n g  O SPRAYING
® FALLING © SURGERY
o BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fnlli' Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone G52-1341
34ti
TWO-BEDROOM STUCCO BUNGA- 
low in Sidney, by owner. Phone 
6:56-3051. ' 18-̂ 1
STRAWBERRY RHUBARB F O R  
freezers. l'’inlay.son. F ifth  St., 
6,56-2126. 18-2
ONE '1’I1R1:;E - YEAR - OLD EW E 
.and r;nn, $25. Phone 656-3505.
18-1
RHUBARB, 25 LBS. $2.00. PHONE _ 
(156-3094. 18-2 j
PROtUreRTY: 75-FOOT BUILDINg '|
lots, sewer, w ater, curbs; N.H.xA.* 
.approved. 614%. View tots, treed  
lots. $600 down, $25 p e r  m onth. 
Slegg B rothers Construction, 656-
TOYS MADE B EFO R E 1930; ALSO 
old penny banks (iron); Edison- 
type phonos; Q iris tra a s  p la tes; 
C urrier mid Ives p rin ts; riQ es and 
pistols, oUier curios. Sidney T ra d ­
ing P ost. 656-2722, o r Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C. 1-tf
2 tf  ! TO R EN T — TH REE - BEDROOM 
house. P articu la rs  EV 2-1085.
19-2
LAWNS TO CUT. PHONli: 656-1151.
19-1
PART - '] ’ I M E  STENOGRAPIIER- 
bookkeciier. Box E , Review. 19-1
OLD SCRAP. 056-2469. 9t(
PERSONAL
1125, evgs. 656-2801. 18-2
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR IN- 







M rs. Baldwyn, phone 
19-3
C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Pncne 
B .B . 1, Royal Oalt, B.C. - 652-1597
#
M ,  X  Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET 'm AKERV :re /
P A P E R H iU S I G I N G  A N D ;





2433 Queens Ave, - Sidney, B,C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Frc E stim ates —• 650-25‘29
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-4925 - J . D em pster
A ll.A S  MATTRESS
CO. LTO.
M attress  and U pholstery 
M anufactu re  and Renovation 
3714 Q uadra St. - V lctorln, B.C.
UPHOLSTERY
: Slip Covers - Repairs - New  
Furniture - Re-covering re Sam ples
: Boat Cushions - Curtains i re
vre'v;:-:';rere";re:G.::ROUSSEU're: "'//."re :/:/'/• 
Free E stim ates re -/ 656-2127  ̂
—! 10651 McDonald Park R oad: —
SIDNEY ,\IRCRAi’T ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
IVe Overhaul A'rc;‘aft, Marine & 
Industrial Moiors, Generators,, 
Starters, Etc.
TT P
Bus.: 655-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
FOR SALE
SOOT-AWAY AND FU E L  OIL CON- 
ditioner. G oddard Chem icals Ltd
P hone 656-1100. 48ti
FOR HIRE  
Excavations 1- Backfills  ̂
Roads Made - Land Cleared
re':,://:/:'' r .;o l d f i e l d ,:::;//
Royal Oak ■ G
CystQsn to tovatiiig  / 
Leveling - reCyltivator
F o rm erly  of McTavish R oad 
B. LEHMAN — 656-2707
9561 Ciuiora Rflad, Sltbiey
16-8-
CA'SH FOR ANTIQUES 
LARGE OR SMALL 
S p in e tW ritin g  Desk, $80; B irds’ E y e  
M aple D esk with M atching Chair, 
$60; A ntique M aliogany Desk, $30; 
Six V ictoria High-Backed Chairs, 
each $10; S ecre tary  D esk and Chuia 
Cabinet, .$125; L arg e  M ahogany 
Duncan P hyfe Di-oii-Leaf Table, $55; 
W alnut Welsh D resser, .$75; O ak 
Antique D raw ers, $85; G randfa tlie r’s I
NEW, N.H.A. T H R E E  BEDROOMS, 
by builder. Low down paym ent, 
low m onthly paym ents. Builder, 
6,56-2801 (evgs,) 18-2
AVON C A L L I N G — LADIES IN 
Saanich  Peninsula to  i-epresent 
Avon in  convenient te rrito ry  clo.se 
to your tiome. Phone EV 4-7345, 
evenings. 19-3
FOUND
ARBORITE CUTTINGS, 5 CENTS 
per foot, up. Island  C raft Wood­
workers, Si.xth St. 656-1432. 19-1
ELE C T R IC  RAZOR, ON ROAD. 
O w ner c la im  by nam ing m ake and 
paying  ad. 9701 F ifth  St. 19-1
CAMPER, SL EEPS FOUR ADULTS.
S700. To view phone 652-1579.
,! ■' 19tf
F R E E  — CHICKEN FE R T IL IZ E R  
You haul. The Oaks Poultry  j
Fai-m , Downey Road. 26tf! FRANCIS EXCHANGE
9812 Fourth  St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL j 
boat. M ake reasonable jfam ily  
offer. P hone 656-2485.
GOOD TOPSOIL F O R  LAWNS, ETC. 
656-3309, evenings. . 19lf
BOARD AND ROOM
5tfi
R A t m E M ’S
Z A M B I N G
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Sm.'.ill Scow Service ■ Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUMI HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Dl/erntor.s: R. Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE 650-‘2832 —
39U
/ / JOHN, ELLIOTT
EIJECTRICAL (ip N T R A (7 i^
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles  
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. ' . 656-24.72:
re ATTENTION 
CAR-POOL DRIVERS
If: you  a re  in  a  cai’ pool—
If you go on a  fishing trip  and  holi­
day  on a  reshare-the-cost basis— 
If  you r e c e i v e a  gas allowance for 
d riv ing  a  L ittle  L eague team  to 
a  b a ll gam e  01/ s im ila r use— ;; 
PLEA SE m ak e  sure: your au to  insur-
: V : O l ¥ 0 :
Peiita D iesel 
Aqiiaraatic 
The B est Marme'Engines BuUt! 
re Sales and Service
SHOAL ILARBOIl MARINE LTD;
H arb o r R oad ' - 656-1013 t f
: SIDNEY VILLAGE
Two adjoining lots, each  .51xT23 — 
$2500 takes both.
; APARTM ENT ZONED 
100x120 coi'iier re. _ - . .. . .re - ; $6,000 
'/:; SPECIAL p., '-'re/'
/O w ner being moved—m ust ! sell—
' high, w ell-drained dot 104x104. Sepa- 
high, well-ch'ained lot 104x104. ; Sepa­
ra te  g a rag e  and workshop^ R educed 
to  $6950 for quick sale. re :
/re-JUS'f .L lkE 'hnSW reL ::'/'/
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  SINGLE 
person. P riv a te  hom e on:/w aters : 
front n e a r  Sidney. Phone 656-2340.
".'/re '/,re;:-/./,; / : : / ,  rev::::'.rei9-2re
FOUR BY EIG H T FOOT PUNT, COMING EVENTS
newly built a M  i^d y re  Safe jyr^Y TE A  IN  ST. PA U L’S U N ITED
for children. $.50.00. bo6-2742. /C h u rc h  H all,: Saturday ,: M ay 15, 2
p .m . E verybody  w elcom e. : 18-219-1
SEAWORTHY, 14-FOOT CLINKER- 
built boat. B riggs & S tratton  en- 
gme. Excellent condition. Phone
6 5 2 - i 4 9 i A! ; / ' ' ' : j . r e ' / r e : r e ' i 9 - l
ah ce  policy! i s  su itably  am ended;
O therw ise: you  m a y  find yourself .....  r , , .
•4-w ire ; focroi rvn ' Two-bedroom cottage on 72-foot lot.W ith a  .whacking g re a t legal .sm t,on  reqrerxdf and sto re  $8 500 - -
y o u r  hands and.5.NO cpyerage; if  you (^<?ar schools and store. $8,ouu
a re  involved ■iri< an  acc id en t.. 
Call JO H N  BRUCE, 
SIDNEY REALTY 
for particu la i’S 656-2622
Sidney la n d sQ p n g
P'ree Esiimatcs
PHONE 656-2457
1.790 Wain.s Itoad, Siilney 17-4
0!L FURNACES 
AND RANGES
HALES - SERVICE 
'INSTAI-LATION 
Flvc-Y«nr P aym en t F inn  
GemTiii Sheet M etal Work
S a a n i c h  S h e e t  Motal 
GRII-525H re -  EV 5-7151 
4821 MA.IOR ROAD - R.U.
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third SI., Sidiicy • 656-2033
We Buy and  Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn ilu ro , C rock­
ery , Tools, etc.
&
6. W .  Peters*
MASONRY and CEM ENT 
,' /.CONTRACTING ■/,.
— Free Eatlmntea re_.
7501 E a s t Hnnalch Rd., SaanlcUtau 
~  l lio n e  652-3251 —
SLEGG BROTilESIS
Construction Ltd.
nulidern  of Q ualllyH om eH  
A Comiilctc Building Service—• 
C onniicrelal o r RcKidentinl.
Wo will look n ftor all financing, 
iippllcatitm p ap ers , designing of 
y o u r  hom e or build to your plan. 
Come in and discu.Hs your plans, 
No obllBnlion.
Ph. 650-H25 re EvonlilgH 6.50-2010 
ItViH F ifth  St., Sidney
• ' '20-tf
BRICKWORK
Ma.sonry (b n trac lo rs
Specializing |ii Qvimncy.s, 
Fireplaco.s and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-5032 . EV5-1700 17-27
M !m  : M M M M M M : M ,M: M :F.
AT MORRISON’Ŝ  re / / 
BUSINESS IS
re/:'!'::;:.^re/:reAT;'OURre're;::\^
: ::.. reNEW BOT'kr, ' / ' ’
FRESH TRADES 
GALORE!
6 3  RENAULT R 8
STATION WAGON 
Only 9,000 m iles,
Reg, $995 .. : . .... .$795
$2,500: down, balancerepn easy/ terms.
MODERN 3-BEDROOM HOME 
With basement;'repn acre lot in new  
district; ;t$16,900.re: lln a n c i%  :can -be 
I 19-11 AU’onged.
CENTRAL S A A N ia i 
2Yi acres, 3-bedroom basement, 
house. O ose to s e m c e s  and; tr a n s ­
po rta tion : W ater view; ' P riced a t  
$20,000.'! :Terhis. re''::re ,̂ re
SIDNEY REALTY l t d .
■■/■re'':re,656-2622're:;re./;';/r'.£'''y^^ 
John  B race - - - - 656-2023
.John H icks - - - - 656-3372
Bill MacLeod : - re - - 656-2001
PLAY-PEN, ELECTRIC HEATER, 
toidy. chair, two cabhiets, kero­
sene heater. 652-2196. 19-1
(Sy c l o s  Oi l ;STOVE,/ c o m p l e t e
with: hot-water tank and oil tank.
: First-class: condition. Can ;be seen: 
at 9717 Fifth Street. Phoiie 
V656-3374. 19-1
ST: STEPHEN’S VV.A.:re ANNUAL' 
spring tea] M ay 15,111 the: church 
hall, Mount /Newton; Crbss /Road. re 
re Hohie cooking, needlework and 
plants for sale. 18-2
12TH ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE, 
re SacUiich Peninsula Art Centre 
Arts and Crufts. Saturday,'re 1̂ ^̂
29, 2-9 p.m.; Sunday, M ay 30,
2-5, Sanscha Hall, Sidney. Tea.
. cn re'':'„:reL' 'occ.re' ' re:rere::':re':„'/3_g.3 ;/''.:res'
WA’IERFRONT /PROPERTY’/ 94 FT  
frontage, gcxxJ beach access, fully 
: m odern home. O w ner; 656-2885. /
:'':‘-re:'re.re:'rere;:.y,:,"re..: re':::;;::'""','.;::re reigj.
( Admission 50c and! 25c.
SIDNEY SEA FOOD FIESTA, JUNE  
6, Tulista Park. P roceeds to 
kinsm en charities. ' 19-4
EVEN-TEMP.re:AUTCIMATIG ;W 
furnace, with / tank. Can be seen  
working, $75. Wood and coal fur­
nace. some ducting, $10.; 30-gal; 
galvanized electric hot-water tank,




3 BEDROOMS re! 
H O M E  OW NERSHIP ON 
RENTAL'I'ERM S
17-FT. GLEN-L SEA KNIGHT HULL 
for .sale. Interior to finish and 
some exterior w d  r k .  Phone 
656-1764; -  / ^




RfYTARY/An n  :; BAKE SALE AND 
raffle, front of Bank of Montreal, 
Beacon Avenue, Saturday, May 15, 
10:00 a.m . 19-1
IMJG OBEDIENCE TRIALSreSATUR-/: 
day, 2 p.m. at Sanscha. 19-1
FOR RENT
ST. EU Z A B E T Il’S : G.W.L. reRUM-: 
re m a ^  sale, K. ’ of P . Hall, 10 a .m ., re 
Saturday, May 15. Two Singer 
sewing machines. Pick-up, Scardi- 
field, 2339 Orchard. Phone 656-2181.
; r e / r e r e r e ' / ' r e ' ' : r e ; : r e r e 19-1.'/'.
Club m eets hi St. Andrew’s  Pari,sli 
Hall. Friday, May 14, 8 p.m , /19-1
T. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N .HA. o r V.L.A. or 
convontlonnl as low nii 
$10,2,5 nq. ft.
Fxeo IM im alofl - Ko Obllgntlon 
Fhono 650 2512
Holloway's Flower Sliop'̂
P .n . IU»\ 613 6,1641313
Itouron Averiiir • Kidney, It.U. 
KveiilngH and  KiindjiyN 656-20t)0 
L'lmverw for All DcensloiiN
VAN ;iSLE OUTBOARDS 
M ercury  Hnles and Service 
M crcriilsers 
New and Used Motor#
™ Phone 656 2665 anyllm e —
H arold Douh - 2506 lln rh o u r R d 
MnnngtT, Sidney, R.C.




■ : ■ A. 'C. HOWE '
fiCO R ui'd iey  R oad, fhianli'ldim
Ahta Imlu.'.tf'kil a n d ' C em m erelol
474f
Lot US e,stimato y o u r  now  
Rarago, cnrport, ca b in e t  
w ork or rem od el ling. Fro«? 
p s l lm a to ™ n a  ob liga tion .
Slegu Brothers
] Lumber Ltcl.'
Phone 6161125 9761 FKllti SI,
■reaivtf'
V A N  VEEN 
LA N D S C A P IN G
EV2-0827
.Scrying VdiHimivcr Islanil 
: ' : and the Gulf I.sl.-mds,
l.iiwns, I ’Imitlug, R tickcrios, Rock 
Wiill.s, N.'ituriil 8toH(i W ork, T ree 
.Service, Gurflcns Tidietl Up iind 








R adio, hea le r, .signals. 






a;Mi7 M hlaview  Avo, 
Kidney, 11,0.
X»HONE G56-2195 9 If
Road The Review!
•7 O S C’ O E 'S  UPHOLSTERY -  A 
cum pleic upholstery re service at 
ren.sonahle rales, Idtene 656d563, 
ftiwi'!'Eighth'BtJ'
ijO A U D IN ^  'd o g s  ’■ AND CATS,
Miehnel AVilllnins Boarding a n d  
T ra in ing  Kennels, P n tric l/i Bay 
Highway, 652-2ir,>. 4if
G A R D A G i7'’"RUBBlSU ”  H a’u LED. 
l>honc 65(1-1781, 2311
w ashing of nil brocalK. Pootlle.s 
a re  ovir Hpeclolties. D ougins al 
C leverdale, EV 5-969G, 4tf
i lD N E Y "  SH OF } l i p  A l i l " F O R
f ira l.c laaa  Borvlcc a n d  t.op.q,adlt.y 
1,1'e rkm nnsh ip , B.aine-day aerv lee 
on all repairfli 25 yeans' e,xporl- 
reenco. f5(it.iHl'(icllon gmiranteiM l. 
Oppofilto Sleiig Bron, lA im bor, 
9769 F ifth  St., .Slrlnev. C5(K!555.
; 4!(tf
CONVAL,ESCENT ’ ' A N D . 11 i;i S T 
nome--Bel):;rcve lleuse , 1198 M ar- 
eaaiU Rinia,. . l:.>realwutKi Hay.
Phone (»52-l 551 , 12U
IHOATFd ' KENNFLSr INIIIVIDUAL 
runs, 1 lealhorifu' Tkiardlng Ken- 
: 'pels, Ibdn .y , ,1156-1479- 18U
61. C H EV RO LET
Sedjin. niilom ntle 
hea le r, .signals,
: 'reReg. $1,795 : . ; .
61  V A L IA N T
Serlan, hea le r, signals,
re ./'R eg ,,. $ 1 , 5 9 5 , re/'
61 PREFECrr
.Scdnii, healer, slgn.Mls,
./'/ Keg. $1,(195 ..
61 V A N G U A R D
Kedaii, au lom alic  drive, radio, 
lioaler,reKlgnals.re rere 
' Reg, $1,095 '   :/:re:.$795
61  CORVAIR
Men'za Cmipi 
IJe , 41030, Ilf
Close lo b(?aeh and shoiis 
I On two k)ls with .seaview 
signals,! Almost 1,200 ,sq, feet 
.$1,395 Only 4 years old





T erm s as low a s  $1,000 flown, $116 
per month i»o,ssll)le,
FUI.T, I T l i r F  $15,900 
(;50-ri51 K, D ro st/ 056-2427
TWO-BEDROOM, SUITE, PHONE 
656-1847 / ' Yl.t)U.
■ rlirO iB E ib R S o M  HOUSE,”~10I54 
Third SI, $70, 656-2807. 17-tf
L /iG E ^ '" 'C L E A N " Rq 6 m “ f R ID ^ ^  
and linen supplied. Weekly o r 
monthly, Bnmtwood Ray. Phone 
65'2-2156. 18-tf
oiv ou e, lieider, signals, 
Reg, $1,7t),5 $1,595
61 R A M B L E R
ST A T IO N  W A G O N  
V-;H nulom alic, radio, hisilor, 
signals, Reg, $1,79,1 . JL595
00 TR IU M PH
H erald , hea le r, .signals,
R eg. $895 .   ,,, ., $695
00 C AD ILLAC
.Sti'dan De Vllle, fully power 
equli)|>eil, Reg. $3,995 re, $3,395
00  LINC O LN
Clontinoinal, fully iw v e r ctiuip 
Jiefl Th'g. $3,695 $:W95
"■’■re'.'re 'M O R R TSD N '':'
n n 4 V iif)i,v :'i’,r>ij>K M 0Bn.E
." L r r x " ' ' : .'.re',''':'
NOW ON DOUGLAS at FINIAYSON
npp  St'Wrhv.ii’t! s.lnyrriti*'
. /Esso S tation  '',
/, 385.5777/ '
M M  M  M M M M M M .M M M
I,OVELY SEAVIEW
Thls/iK’w er h o m ew ilb ap iK sd  to the 
d lserlm inaling Ini.vfU’, lia s  largt,' 
m ahogany panellofl living room with 
h ea tila le r fireplace, .family size d in­
ing r(«im with hardwood llfKirs,re two 
bedroom s on m ain fl<Ka'imd one u p ­
sta irs , Delightful /sunny kitfdion, 
OOM healing, blacktop drive, large 
ree. .rfKtm / in fiill basem ent, Jn s l ii 
few stops to lov(.9y beach, V eiy 
goodrevalue/al,$19,9(M), re,/ , , / : ! 
(156-1154 P, W. I'llwell re 477-39H8
SIDNEY, EOUR-RDOM 11 O U S E ,  
iivfdlidilo June  1, Phone llbS-blllll
/./ '," / '" ,/;"  '':re'19-l
APARTMENT IN  GRAY BUILD- 
ing. Apply D r. G ray ’s office o r 
qihone 056-1564 a fte r 6 p.m . : 18t,f
A C l.A SsilFrE D  AD IN THE RE- 
view ciroulatos throughout thou­
sands of homns.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exp ress o u r sincere  
th an k s to  a ll / our frionils fo r the 
gifts, ca rd s  and  congrn lu lations da 
our Golden A nniversary , and  to the  
m any friends who a ttended  the “ At 
H om e" on flip following M/onday,
--S incerely , Mr, an d  M rs. F , J .
' ' ' A l l e n , ' . ' 're:"'"'.',/',„';/,'//19d.':
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SIDNEY WA3’E H FR 0N T
’I’wo-hedriKim w aterfron t hom e In 
Village,/ full biisem eid, oil furnace. 
Owner re fp ic s ts n o  edilldren, : $8(1(10 
pi'r/'inontb .',,'./:
'Ikvo bedroom  / home re in /  Village. 
'I $6().no per month.re ' .
//'SPARLTNG^'reAGENTS/'V: „ 
'I’clephonc ()l)(l-162'2
I.oealed on a  choice co rner lot O n  
Relxu't.s Bay, close to Van Islts 
M arin a  and High .Sciiool. C’o.sy liv- 
ini! room willi luirdwiKxl floors and 
fireplaec facing the  sea, (lining 
riMwt, tsvo hedi'tKUYis, cah lncl kltclien 
with .stove and fridge  Included, 
CK)M liciding, seitaraK,' g arag e , 
h(,'aulifnl garden and steps d o w n  to 
beach  m a k e  this a fFHxl Vmy id 
Sill,0(H)
(>56-1151/ l l  W. Elwoll 477-3988
FULLY MODERN
Thb: new er hom e Is siluatiHl on a  
la m e  lot huniaindod by well-kept, 
law ns. I'lim lly size living room  with 
fh 'eplacr, liuRo d in in g  ni-cn, m(Klem 
cidilnel e leelrlc  k itchen with h u illln  
even and range, OOM heating , 4- 
p e e .c o lo re d  plum bing, and ulilit,v 
roOm for w asher ami d ryer, Kiiacions 
workshop ami carp o rt on oxlonalve 
cem ent d iiv c ; nudte  this ni>.sle|* 
oniKv., o ,'(0.1 lo wviii. ’l l 'l t  Will not 
la!.’t long at the low price of $15,000. 
35IM151 P , W, El well 477-398«
GO RDON H U LM E LTD .
2442 Beacon Ave,, Kidney
n o :R '-('J '/A .k i ) K N / ^  '
' O O ’U B T  :''̂  '
/Til SidiRiy
Brand lU'vv 2-hcdroom su ites at 
$85,00 per m onth. To view . . .
'SANDS,,.,',,
'/'".'/':. FUNERAL'/'CHAPEL'',.'/::: /'/
Fourth  S treet/ S idney— - G5G-2932
S A N D S  M O R TU A R Y  LTD.  
“ Tiic M em orial C hn p d  of C hlm ea"
QUADRA and NORTH PA R K  STS. 
VIctoriiL B,C, / rev 3-7&U ,
Sit
Phono 656-2864
10145 Tliird St., S idn ey
TOWN HOUSE Dl'iaiGN
2 ht'diW>mn,: 1,(199 nq. ft, $ 95.00/
3 hmlrooms, i , ’200 mp ft,, $110.00
F ree  L m iud iy  FaclllHci?,
R EN 'IA L AGEN’l'S
SID N EY  R E A LT Y  I.TD.
i
m m i t
PACKA6E POLICY 
,re ,JPE C ,IA IIST S;/:y
p e r s o n a l :/.:.''/,/:'''.,'//v.^/3re//:'re 
1 lOM EOWN ErU5-AirrOMOBH.E
B u s i n e s s r e ' '. / / ' ', , '-'re:'',.''re''/rere/:':/' 
.COMPREHENSIVE//:. :./„'̂ ,
PRO PER TY  & CASUALTY
n m m v
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, May 12, 1965
CHILDREN’S ENTRIES PRAISED  
A T PENDER FLOWER SHOW
/P ender Island Women’s Institute daffodils, narcissi, w allflow er and 
held the annual flower show in the m any  oeher varie ties.
P o r t W ashington Hall on April 20, The ch ild ren’s c la sse s  w ere filled.
Owing: to  the cold spring there i The collection of m osses w as out- 
w ere few er exhibitors but the num-j standing and showed th a t the chil- 
ber of entries was about equal to} dren  w ere really  in terested  since 
last year. | they had to  get th e ir m a te r ia l in the
TWE mULF im AM M S
WE A R E CANADIANS FIRST, 
CAMPBELL TELLS CHAMBER
P E N D E S
The tables were filled with tulips.
Mrs. F . E . Robson has re tu rned  to 
her home on the island a fte r  spend­
ing the past month visiting in  North 
and  South Carolina. M iss C arol Rob­
son and Glen R ycroft of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end at hom e.
Mr. and M rs. Jack  Pilling, of Chil­
liwack, spent the week-end visiting 
on tlie island.
Mr. and M rs. Ken Nelson ,and son, 
of W est Vancouver, spent the past 
w eek-end  visiting Mr. and M rs. .John 
M enzies and family.
More than 80 people boarded the 
Queen of the Islands on Sunday 
night. Among them were: Mr. and 
M rs. L. Woodbridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom  Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Selby-Hcle, Mr. and M rs. Ron 
Thompson, M r. and Mrs. G. B. 
W eeks, M r. and M rs. R. Pearson, 
the "M  and M R anch” ghrls, with 
sevei-al lady friends, Mrs. H urst and 
M iss M acFarlane, Bill Baker, John 
Shaw, and  R. Clarke.
M rs. M. E . Backlund has returned 
from  a  trip  to Nanaimo, w here she 
w as a  guest o f Mr. and M rs. David 
Stupich, and attended the Vancouver 
Island  Publicity  B ureau m eeting on 
F rid ay . On F riday  night she. a t­
tended  the installation and annual 
d in n e r ' of the Salt Spring Island 
C ham ber of Com m erce as a  guest,
, and  on Saturday night .she attended 
the Rod and Gun C lub /d inner at 
P en d e r Island, where the Inter-Is­
land  trap-shobt trophy, recently  won 
/ by  -the Pender Club was presented 
by  th e  last y ea r winhei's. Salt Spring 
Island, re//'./’’'-/:/';/:'/
To m eet the dem ands of Canadian 
hospitals, o u r C anadiahvRed Cross 
rnust collect m ore than /880,b()0 dona­
tions. of / biood in ; 1965./:" / /: :; ; / re .re / ,
pouring rain .
Tho judge com plim ented  Glenn 
G rim m er on his collection of 20 v a ri­
eties, cut in sq u ares  and a rra n g e d  
artistica lly .
Beauty R est Lodge will re-open 
this w eek. M rs. W. W. Lynd is 
back for the su m m er from  E stevan , 
Sask., ge tting  ready  fo r this season 's  
guests.
Salt Spring  Island  C ham ber
C om m erce annual installation  din­
ner w as held in the Fulford  H all on 
F rid ay , M ay 7. Guest speaker was 
I the M inister of M unicipal Affairs,
M l. and M rs. C. A. N ofield h ad  (he Hon. Dan Cam pbell, of Court-
N orm an Doyle, from  E dm onton, a s  enay
. . .  . .  .  a  house-guest for a  w eek-end. H e j o th e r  speakers w ere: David Stup-
The judge, M rs. C arey , w as quite Ja s  now gone hom e to the foothills, | jch, MLA, for N anaim o and the
” said 
a pic-
pleased w ith the n u m b er and  pe rfec ­
tion of the en tries.
P rizes for the  m ost po in ts in the 
.show w ere aw ard ed  to: 1, M rs. E . 
Kynaston; 2, M rs. H. G rim m er; 3, 




M r. and Mr.s. John  Ian  F oub ister 
w ere  honored a t sev e ra l p a rtie s  pre- 
ceeding tlie ir m a rr ia g e  which took 
p lace oh S a tu rday .
I..yle Brown w as host a t the hom e 
of h is  p a ren ts, M r. and M rs. A. M. 
Brown, R ainbow  Road. M em bers 
of th e  Salt Spring Island  F athom  
P han tom s Skin D iving Club a tten d ed  
and the  young coiqile were, p resen ted  
with a  m iscellaneous num ber of a t­
trac tiv e  a rtic le s  for th e ir new 
hom e. An evening of dancing  was 
enjoyed by the guests.
M r. and M rs. F red  H urley, uncle 
arid aunt o f the groom  en terta ined  
a t  th e ir  V ictoria hom e in honor of 
the couple whei’e they  received  a 
n um ber of useful and a ttrac tiv e  
gifts.
M r. and M rs. J .  B. Foub ister, p a r ­
en ts of the groom , en te rta in ed  the 
bridal p a rty  following the re h e a rsa l 
F rid ay  evening.
but they have G ary  B rad ley , from  
A delaide, A ustralia , v isiting  for an  
indefinite period.
M rs. C. M. T hom as h as  re tu rn ed  
to tiio L ady  Minto H ospital, G anges, 
for tre a tm e n t.
The P en d e r Island P lay e rs  had a  
p leasan t evening w hen they held  
the ir M ay m eeting  a t  The G reen 
Cote, hom e of M iss M. H. B usteed. 
The p lay  read  w as G. B. Shaw ’s 
"P y g m alio n ” .
M r. and  M rs. J .  A nderson a rc  now 
home ag a in  a t  Wild A cres, having 
spent a few days in V ictoria, whore 
they m et M rs. B. E . S tew ard, from  
Hope, B.C., and b rought h er back  
with them  a s  guest.
M rs. Olive C lague is hom e ,w ith 
M r. and M rs. N. A m ies, from  a jjro- 
longed s ta y  a t  H orsefly  with h e r  
o ther dau g h ter.
F red  Brow n, who h as  been v isit­
ing his su m m e r hom e in A rm ordale, 
has re tu rn ed  to V ancouver.
M rs. S te lla  B ow erm an is hom e 
from  L ad y  Minto H ospital, G anges.
M r. and  M rs. A rchie Phelps a re  
here, from  V ictoria, s tay ing  with 
M r. and M rs. B asil P helps.
M rs. L. W. A uchterlonie is m uch  
better, ‘an d  re a d y  to  leave  hospital. 
A fter a sho rt convalescence w ith  
friends in V ictoria, she will be hom e 
again.
M rs. M yrtle  Wilson is  hom e ag a in  
a f te r  th re e  w eeks in  V ancouver.
Mr. and  M rs. W, Cunliffe have
W. Moi’ris, of Na- 
superin tenden t of
Islands, and J. 
naim o, d istric t 
highw ays.
Installed  into office by W. M. 
M ouat, was T. W. Portlock, p resi­
d e n t; vice-president, L. R am sey, 
and treasu re r, F le tch e r Bennett.
Following a social hour a t si.x 
o’clock, SO people sa t down to din­
ner served by tho Fulford Hall com ­
m ittee.
Col. Desm ond C rofton introduced 
the guest .speaker.
M r. Cam pbell spoke to som e 
length on the fe rry  .service, which, 
ho said, wa.s born in desperation , 
“ for a t the tim e the fe rries  cam e 
into being, tran sp o rta tio n  w as a t 
its lowest ebb.”
CANADIANS FIRST
“ W hichever province we a re  born
olj in, we a re  C anadians first,
M r. C am pbell, and he drew  
tu re  of the “ 10 provinces all work­
ing tow ards a  be tte r C an ad a .”
He w as thanked by past-president, 
C. R. Horel.
Mr. Portlock extended a  vote of 
thanks to  the m em b ers  of the hall 
com m ittee and com m unity  who 
cooked and served the supper, and  
to the  .young girls who helped serve 
and tho young boys who helped be­
low sta irs .




An e.x traordinary  sequence of 
freak  w eather changes h it Salt 
Spring Island a ll w ithin the first 
week of M ay: On M ay 2, the earl.y- 
b irds who m an the 6.30 a .m . ferries, 
found the m ountains w hite with 
snow. F ro st touched the  gard en s 
each  m orning and on M ay 4, hail 
fell in la rge  stones.
Cold wind and frost g reeted  the 
5th, and p a r t of the 6th, while th e  
7th, daw ned spring-like, followed byCHESS CHAMPION 
FROM PENDER
Dan Scoones, age 13, of iPemler 
Island, won eight gam es out of eight, 
in the reopenre ches-s tournament at
New W estininster, giving him  the has re tu rn ed  hom e from  R est H a v e n ' / E v e ry  4916 seconds in C anada, 
re w here  she w as a p a tien t sorneone. I'eceives a free blood trans-
rea lly  w arm  su m m er w ea ther on 
C aptain D avid N icholson spending M ay S.
the week-erid with them , probab ly  And, like everyone else, the Island- 
his la s t chance  before tak in g , ship to , e r s  a re  hoping the la tte r  h as  com e 
foreign shoi’es. again , re re , ' to s tay !—B.H. ,
M rs. E . P o lla rd , of “ The M aples” ,!
Foubister-Hedger Vows A t




Final plans for the  annual Ho.s- 
pltal Day tea  and “ open house” on 
F riday  at L ady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, G anges, w ere m ade a t the 
recent mtHiting of the w om en’s aux­
iliary.
Tho sunroom  presently  under con­
struction  is to be fu rn ished  by the 
auxiliary . The auxiliary ' h as  al.so 
assisted in the pu rchase  of a  B en­
ne tt 'Respiration unit and also an 
elec trocard iograph  m achine which 
sends p ictu res d irec tly  to Jubilee  
Hospital, V ictoria, to be read , with 
resu lts  being re turned  within half an 
hour.
Also purchased  w as an a lte rn a tin g  
p ressu re  point bed unit for the  use 
and com fort of long-term  p a tien ts  in 
the hospital.
The aux ilia ry  is a lread y  m aking  
plans for tho annual barga in  centre, 
sale to bo held on S ep tem ber 11.
rank
the second retime. I  foi/ the p a s t week. fusion.,
Scenic Splendor of Canadian Scene
-!










reVK/ rere/ . - ' ' -V/ , ' - '
/re/::/rere:tre/',,vreT.. ■
TO OPEN TEA 
ON SALT SPRINO
His Honor, L ieutenant-G overnor 
G. R. P e a rk e s  h as  consented  to open 
the annual A nglican g a rd en  fete to 
be held in the  g rounds of H arb o r 
House. Hotel on Ju ly  28. He will be 
accom panied  by M rs. P ea rk es . .The 
a ffa ir is  'held under th e  ausp ices of 
the: Anglican Church o rganizations of 
Salt Spring Island and will be lirider 
the generalre cohvenership of M rs. G.
II. Laundry . re're.,
gown of white peau de. .sole, Kliglitly 
en train , fashioned on sheath  line.s 
with an  oversk irt and bolero of 
Chantilly lace, finished a t the w aist­
line with a pearl em broidered  cum - 
.merbund. Her chapel-length tie red  
veil wa.s held in plac-e by a  dew- 
drop coronet of seed pearls and  she 
carried  a cascade bouquet of w hite 
roses and stephanotis. H er only 
ornam ent was p ea rl ea rrin g s, the 
gift of the groom .
M rs. Winsome Bryson, V ancouver, 
w as her s is te r’s m atron  of honor, 
and  Miss C harm aine Cook, V ancou­
ver, was bridesm aid . They wore 
long dresses of turquoise blue peau  
de sole with w hite lace oversk irts . 
M atching blue shoes, white p ic tu re  
hats  and long white gloves co m p le t­
ed their ensem bles and th e ir lx)u- 
quets w ere of pink glam ellias, m auve 
sjjray  cluysan them um s and cro tan  
leaves.
Flow er girls, Jack y c  M oat and 
Judy  Re.vnokis, niece of the groom , 
w ere a ttrac tive  in long full-skirted 
frocks of' white lace with flower 
circ le ts in the ir h a ir and carry ing  
baskets of flowers to  tone w ith the 
bride.smaid.s. Senior a ttendan ts wore 
pearl pendants and flower g irls  en ­
g raved lockets, gifts of the bride. 
Donald Irwin w as best m an  and 
, ushering were L au rie  H edger,
b ro ther of the bride, and W illiam  
Hoosan, of V ictoria.
W edding took place la s t  Saturday 
afternoon in St. M ark ’s Anglican 
Church, Salt Spring Island, when 
Lois Sylvia, younger dau g h ter of 
Mr. and M rs. A lan D. H edger, be­
cam e the bride of John Ian  Fou- 
bistcr, son of M r. and Mr.s. J . B. 
Foubister.
White tulips w ere on the a lta r  and 
baskets of white and m au v e  lilac 
w ere a t  the a lta r  rail. Ven. Dr. R. 
B. Horsefield perfo rm ed  th e  double­
ring  cerem ony.
Given in m arriag e  by h e r fa th e r 
the rad ian t bi’ide chose a full-length
G A N G E S
R ecent visitors of Capt. and  Mrs. 
V. C. B est, G anges, w ere the ir son 
and daughter-in-law , M r. and  Mrs. 
Gordon Best; the ir son, A lan Be.st, 
Vancouver, and M rs. G race S irrs  of 
O ttaw a.
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. A. C. Alan- 
W illiams, V ictoria, have taken  up 
residence for the su m m er a t their 
home on Sunset Drive.
P. D. Crofton has re tu rned  lo  Vic­
toria following a  visit of several 
days w ith his brother-in-law  and 
sister, M r. and M rs. F red  M onas.
m
; ,; / ;//: /re/GBANDPAKENTS .re, :rere/re'
/re A; daughter;: Nabrri /E lizabeth , w as 
born to L ieut.-C om m ander an d  M rs. 
R ichard  reStreone /bn M ay 8, in/Norfo^^ 
/G erieral Hospital, N ortblk, yirginia;^ 
ti s is te r for D iana and d ia r ie s .  
Grandparents/re^ a re :  /Mnrereand : M rs: 
E d g a r Stone of Tororito, arid M r. and  
M rs. : G rah am  Shove, G anges. ;
W. K irkham  w ere delegates to the 
P acific  Com m and Ladies’ Au.xiliaries 
to Royal C anadian  Legion held in 
Victoria, M ay 2-5. M rs. H. A. 
E m orslund and  M rs. V ictor M cKay 
al.so attended  a  poiiion of the pro­
ceedings.
M r. and M rs. A rm and Quosne! 
travelled  to Surrey , B.C., on M ay 1 
for a fam ily re-union. F ive  gen era­
tions of the Qucsnol fam ily enjoyed 
luncheon a t the home of M r. Ques- 
nel’s aunts, Mis.ses Yvvonne and 
Louise Quesnel. M rs. P e te r  LeBlanc, 
g rea t-g rea t g randm other Wtbs visited 
cat a nursing home, but a ttend ing  the 
luncheon w ere g re a t g randm other, 
M rs. A rthu r Quesnel of D uncan; 
g ran d p aren ts  M r. and M rs. A rm and 
Quesnel, G anges: p aren ts, M r. and 
M rs. Geoi’ge Quesnel, D uncan, and 





E ighteen m em b ers  o f  Salt Spring 
Island  Rbd and G uh Club travelled  
to Bedwell H arbo r on Satu rday  
night, aboard  \V: H. B rad ley ’s-yaclit, 
“ Le T ifa” . They p resen ted  the 
In ter-Island : trap-shbqtirig/ tro p h y  to 
the P en d er Island Club, w inners of 
this y e a r ’s /co m p e titio n . /  A  buffet 
supper .and social evening w ere  en­
joyed j  by the visitors, re,/
A reception followed a t the Salt 
Spring Island Golf and Country Club 
w here the  toast to the bride was 
proposed by C harles P . Moat.
A three-tier w edding cake, m ade 
by the bride’s m other, w as su r­
m ounted with w hite doves, ring.s 
and silver bell and flanked by tall 
white tapers in  cry sta l holders. 
M auve and white lilac decorated  the 
reception room.s. :
F o r a m otoring honeymoon .to the  
in terio r of B.C. the bride chose a 
beige suit with turquoise accessories. 
On their re tu rn  they wall m ake the ir 






M ay m eeting of the P en d e r Island 
W omen’s Institu te  w'as held recen tly  
a t  the home of M rs. N. G rim m er, 
w ith  19 m em bers present. The p resi­
dent, M rs. P. G rim m er, was in th e  
,'chair. /■„' ■ ; re.-re
R eports w'ere re a d  by m em bers a t ­
tending /the/- recen t conference a t 
Brentwood Bay. ■/.
Sum of S30 w as voted to the S o lari­
um  and $25 wa.s voted to the Ind ian  
Centro Society for books fo r th e ir  / 
lib rary .
The re name of M rs. Les Armstrong" re:re - 






; ^ ; , : 'r e 'U o m i r i e n c e d ’-y'-:-
V Rpsui'fmring of  tlib Gnngos-Fitlffml 
Road from the lop of I h e  Crcimiery 
Hill lo Gange.'i cominencetl on Mon-
rerererethiy.re--',/:/:,::: ,/■/,/; ■"' ■■■"■
re '•'<8 '  t i j a n y :  hlriifhtyi^^ Im \ 'b  o m i t t e d  I n  pnusore fo r ,  t h e  b e a u t y  o f tlieii' , o w n  l a n d .
/VERSATILE SA LM O N :
*  *  r e *  : / , : , - ,  *  k  *
PROVIDES A QUICK, EASY LTTNCH





t ... re ..
''/■'■re
' ■r e/ r e MAYNE ISLAND IMPR0VE!^EN(T DISTRICT
/, Notlcbrels lioroby gWon thnt th b  undei'signqd has  
bocMV ahph|HM)d/Rblui’nlnf( Gfficoi’ lo cDiiduct an e le c ­
t io n  lo  elect TViroeCV) T n ts le e s  for llte nbovc-iuimo'd 
district. ''"■"■■'
/A ll ow ners o f  land w ith in  C ow ichan  Ltttul Dis-  
irl'Ct and V ictoria  Land R eg is t i’a lion  IDi.stfiet more 
particu larly  described a s ; - -
S ec t io n s  7 rind 8 and F raction al S ec t io n s  9 to 15 
inclRslvo, Mnyno Island, com pris ing  the w h o le  of the  
sa id  island, and all subdivision,s thereof, w ho  are  
C anadian  ciii'jons, tw enty-one years  old or olditr iind 
entltUid to bo rcgistorod as voters  under th e  P rov in ­
cial K lections A ct; o r / th e  autltorized a g e n ts  o f  an y  
board, or c<)rporal.ion_that; is  an ow n er  of land in tlie
re-/
area crimihdsinK th e  District, are notified  to a tten d  a 
m eo t ln g  -to be held  in
T h e  M ayn e  Island A gricu ltural H all  
on th e  tw enty-fourl In day o f  M ay, 1965 
a t  th e  hotir of ten o ’clock In the  f o r e n o o n  
at; w h ich  p lace  and hour I will proceed to  c;tu ivw 
nominationH an d  to take tb e  voto.s of th e  elector.s 
prosenl., T lie  v o t in g  at th e  sa id  m eet ing will be closed  
as soon  as tlib \a )tes  f>f the  e le c to r s  pi’o,sent and vo tin g  
/ w hen  ybtce a r e /c a l le d  for  b av e /IT en /co iu ttcd ,
day o f  Mav,
''re:l,965.'!'' ■' ■', re,
, w . , w , ' n u N T - s o w . R E y ,
,,, R e t b r n i n g  O f f i c e r , /  ,
wjit-oi's, ui'i,' ,)i vital p!i,rt of ,tho ucop- 
<)iuy/Ilf--this/(listi'iol,
/ F o l lo w in g   ̂ O 'e i p c s ,  vi’h l c h  f t ' a t u r o  
fluf u s o  o f / c a n n e t l  S i i lm r in ,  w i l l  b b  
of /eo n K id o i7U,)l(/ re httbi'OHt ; ibrelKHise-:
WiVfW*'''' '/''-'''re
VMI.VET CRFAM IlD S.XLMON
; J  l : ih l . ' .s | ioon.s h i n i c r  ■ : ;
t a b l e s p o o n s  Ikau*
JnJri ips/milk'V/ ' /re. , / /"]
're; t e a s p o o n  s a l t
(IriikHl :riri(l of 1 lemon ' ;, /
1 I'fi', (,tz, I can H,C. salm on 
3 llard-eooki'd  ogg.s, chopped 
.Melt hutteii', add floiu' and ,stic
until sm ooth. Add m ilk grndutdly. 
Cook until thlekened. Kilning con- 
strmtly. Add Hiill, salm on, lem on 
I'Ind and egg.s. llciil, through, Servo 
on hot hu lle red  torist points. G a r­
nish ,each  , Koi’vlng with a d a s h  of 
pap iik ii and a ,sprig  of par.sley. 
'SAIAIUN MOH.SSM ,- 
reiivcloiK? p tu n /l teaspoon un llav . 
o red -gcln tin  „
2 l.ahtopoons lemop ju ice  
/ ■'u teaKpoon paprika
-, re III - teaspoon .-lalt ■- -re- 
’ a clip hoillng w ah 'r  
Vu cui> imiyonnalKcs 
. 1  . sm a l l  - o in o n ,  ( l e e ic d ,  - Hlieed 
I s ta lk  cetery , w ashed, cut in t-ln .
, :: plwcK 
I ,t'ir)V«,oz.,t can n .C , salm on /
,4 t<aiie,s|)i»ons .conr.sely-eiu jrim-
-re-iento' , ■ '/: / " re- ; -
1 eni» heavy c ream  
; ' '1 egg
', Oreesre g r.p ifa ,
Dska, .sail, iind,/w ater: hi lilender;
ci) \’c i ’: a n d  l i ie n d  o n  iiiglv s i n ' c d  a b o u t  
'4 9 : s c c o n r l s .  / ' r u r n  o ff  r u o lo r ,  .‘\ d d  
ju i i y p i in o l s e ,  o n io n ,  re c e lc j -y ,  s a l m o n ,  
p i m i e n t o ,  , r r c a m  a n d  e g g .  C o v e r  
a n d  b l e n d  o n  lo w  s p e e d ,  1(1 . s e e o n d s ,  
,Sto|)  w h e n  s a l m o n  l.s (x ia rK c ly  eh o i i -  
ped,re 'I’u r n  in to  -IVuhjuari , m o l d  re a n d ,  
c h i l l  u n t i l  .set, G a r n lK h  w i t h  g r e e n  
s h l a d ,  :M a |<cs/- l  t o  (1 s e r v i n g K , , ' 
S A I A I O N  N O O D L E  C A.SSIOUO LK 
, /  I t s  -oz,) p a c k a g e :  e g g / n o o d l e s  
,re 1. ( 7 'M, ,oz,)  c a n  /B .C .  s i d m o n  j /:
1 (19 ov'/i c a n  m n s h r o o m  s o u p  
l , - , e u p ' ' ' m i l k , ' , /-!
' / H u f t ' e r '
/: re -SaU /and  j i e p p o r '
Ckiol< n o o d l e s  0,(4 d i i ' e e t e d  o n  p a c k -  
!ig('. D r a i n  i in d  f l a k e  s t d m o n .  Adfl 
H i i lm on,  .soiiji, m i l k  a i u l  K o n so n ln g  
lo  d i ' i i in c d  noodle,s ,  I ’l n c e  In b u t l e r -  
e d  e a K s e r o l e  a n d  d o t  w i t h  b u t t e r .  
B i ik e  in n i o d e r i d e l y  .slow o v e n ,  .’I'A'l 
<leg. I ' , ,  f o r  45 m in u te . s ,  jMuke.s 1 do  
(I .serv lng.s .
The Addict
A n i c e  g i r l s ,  n a m « l  A m e l i a  P i ' r k i n n  
WiiK a d d i c t e d  t o  . sw e e t ,  i i l e k l e d  g h c r -  
" k ln sg
Tlure-y f o u n d , — w h t 'n  s l io  d i d —  - 
In hei* l i t t l e  InsMde,—
'r 'hiil  a , g h i ' i ' k l n  w i i s  j e r k i n ’ h e r  
w ork it iH .  re
F .  S A V I L L E ,
!
EN JOY  
: -TGiUIR iSGLEEiAi 
ItE W A TER  W IS E !
,'ree-:'
This message might provide a positive answer.
If a major purcha.se costs more than you vvaiU to spend, 
the Bank of Montreal Family Finance Plan might well 
bo the difference between having it to enjoy and going 
without.
'■ 're' ,' '■■'t;,:/:/;!;/:///:://;//:///-//'//:/
YOU CAN l i O m  A LL YOUR C m i T  N B SD S UNDER O NE ROOF. Z
The Bank of Montreal j-amily Finance Plan is the 
modern, economical way to take care of all your crcclit 
needs vvitliout pulling a heavy strain on your pay­
cheque. II: puls cash in yoiif hands for a new automo­
bile, w asiiii ig inach ine , TV sot, wardi'obo for your 
family — or for meeting eniergoncios and recurring 





zt m im  cANmm
YOU CAN BO RRO W  UP TO m a o  AND TAKE UP TO TRREE 
YEARS TO REPAY.
Many people don't know you can walk into any branch 
of the Bank of Montreal and arrange a large personal 
loan. Depending on your income, you can obtain up 
to $3500 or even more. And you can repay your loan 
within liireo years tiirdugii regular montiiiy payments 
geared lo your Income, Interest is low, Ail FFi’ loans are 
nulomaticaily life-insured lo protect your family.
The tnannger of your nearest B of M brancii can toil 
you more abcait thb Family Finance PiaiL See iiim today 
and be sure to ask for llie free informative booklet: 
"I low to Live on Your Income and Enjoy It".
B a n k  o f  M ,O N 'm u A ,L
,'T' 'i , ,   It
A )
Sidiiry  htnnireli! : 
.Sreuiuiv'h lliaiK’lt;
hiiy.tl Oiik Pr.i iu’li; 
Giiinii’t ilf-inOr
R O N A I.D  ,SM ini. M.imiiwr 
DON McNAll, MariiUU'i 
L V, H. GOD14U:-V. M.iii.-ksire.
,ltM ■'tret'tOrekV, Mrem.ijW,''
re':' ■/'/ :■
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DIALECT KESEAROH
HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
*  *  ★  k  k  k
ENGLISH AUTHORITY SEEKS AID
E nglish  cleparlm ent of U.B.C. is ing fi-om people wiio w ere born and  
looking lo r  a  Canadian language.
The dep artm en t is inviting B ritish  
C olum bians to explain the ir under­
standing  of certa in  woi’ds an d  th e ir 
accepted  pronunciation ol o thers.
Typical B ritish  Colimibian E nglish 
will re su lt from  the survey. R .
G regg and J . Poison are  behind the 
p ro jec t. M r. G regg has asked  lo r  
re a d e rs ’ co-operation as follows:
Now Part Of Community
I am  w riting to ask the help ol 
your reader’s in  connection with an  
investigation of the speech of B ritish  
Colum bians whicli we are  m aking  a t 
tiie U niversity  ol B.C.
E veryone knows th a t in B ritain  
there  a re  m any  different w ays ol 
speaking the E nglish language; a  
m an li’om  Glasgow, for e.xample,
raised  in B.C., but we welcom e in ­
form ation from  anyone. To keep 
things stra ig h t we would like to 
know w here you w ere born and I’ais- 
ed, and w hether or not you .spoke 
ano ther language as a  child. We 
would also like to know your age  
and occupation, and how long you’ve 
lived in the  a re a .
P lease answ er the following ques­
tions l.iriefly. If you have any fur­
th er inform ation th a t you think 
m ight be of in te rest regard ing  the 
prpnunciation or m eanings of words 
in the questions, please add  it. Any 
inform ation from  old-tim ers on 
clianges in speech would be iiarticu- 
larly  useful.
,\0  IJKIIIT WAY '
P lease  note tha t thi.s is not a te s t . '
does not speak  like a  man from  th e ; There is no righ t o r wrong. Answer 
h ea rt of London—although they a rc ; |he  (|uestions accoi'ding to your own 
speaking the sam e language, m anyj p,.actice, not accord-1
of the w ords they use. and m any of i p, how you think they sliould be 
tlie pronunciations, a re  different. ; jm swered.
Most C anadians know tha t there  is ' 
also a d ia lec taP  difference betw een ! 
the speech ' of the m aritim es and! 
th a t of the re s t  of Canada. B ut w hatl 
no one j 'e t knows is w hether there  j
What do you call a  long period! 
without ra in? (In V ancouver wcj 
call it a m irac le ). If you use a 
single word for this idea w hat 
does it rhym e with?
1
Those sludcn ts a i’c now rc?sponsiblo m em b ers  of Iho adult com m unity, I low m any read ers  can identify them ?
a re  any  language differences be-! 2 . is  the word "Chinook” u.sed ini
tween, say, B.C. and A lberta, or 
betw een V ancouver and P rince  
G eorge. We would very m uch like 
to find this out,
EXPERIMENT
This le tte r  is a feeler to see howj 
m uch inform ation we can tu rn  up, 
before we s ta r t  a m ore intensive 
study. We would like to a sk  those 
of your re a d e rs  who a re  willing firs t 
to read  the  following instructions 
and then to answei- our little  ques- 
! tionnaire.
We a re  chiefly in terested  in hear-
AMESSMIFORY0U
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or P lastic  
’Tiles . . . the firm to contact
H O y i l G A H S  :
Carpets & linos Ltd.
your a rea?  If so, w hat does it 
m ean? Does "Chinook” s ta r t  
w ith "ch in ” o r  "sh in ” ? Does th e  
last p a rt of the word rhym e with! 
"book” or "flu k e” ?
t. Is "ew e” pronounced any other 
way th an  “ you”—for exam ple, 
as “you” in “ yo-yo” or as “ yow” , 
rhym ing  witli “ cow” ?
1. Does the word "v a se ” rhym e 
with “ face” , "d a y s” , "cau se” , o r 
“ h as” ?
fi. In “ tom ato” is the m iddle p a r t  
of the w ord "e ig h t” , “ a t” , o r 
“ough t” ?
6. .Are you fam iliar with the custom  
of noisily serenading  a  newly- 
m arried  couple? W hat is this 
custom : called? D escribe the ac ­
tivities. How long h as  th is cus- 
tim  been p rac tised  in your a rea?
7. W hat do you call the container
W m U G W  a n d  FLOOR 
CLEANERS
you would use to cai’ry  w ater .-miple, borrowing.s from otlier l''‘> r t - T ) T E S  A F T E R  
JVom a well? Would you call it: uages tlnd ian . Russian, etc.), o r un- _  x r 'P  A T JC ?
wei-e used fori u.-'u;d nam es for ;m im als or places? , E I G H  ±  Y E A R S  
Are Ihei-e any sim ilar speech differ-l j j q -
the sam e if it 
canw ing  milk? For any otticr 
purpose? IDo \'ou use llie sam e 
word for m etal and wooden con­
tainers?
S. Does "sc;ythe" rhym e with 
“ w rithe" or "s ig h ” ?
9. W hat do you call the room in 
your house in which you enter-1 
tain guests?
10. W hat do you ca ll a  self-contain-i
encos lh;u you h a \’e noticed in otheri 
|)a rts  of B.C.?
R eplies ma>' 1.x: sent to R. Gregg, 
Bucham m  35.7, U niversity  of B.C., 
i V.".ncouver 8, B.C.
.MORK ABOUT
POLO
(Continued F rom  P age One)
the Pacific  north-svcst. With all 
m odesty. Dr. Powell said th a t the 
local club now has the finest facili­
ties north of San F rancisco.
IMPROVEiVlKNTS
Dr. Powell said  spectators should 
be especially pleased with im prove­
m ents to the loc.'d grounds. An an ­
nouncer’s stand has been construct­
ed  to im prove com m entary  of the 
g am es and it is hoped to have 
b leachers in p lace this sum m er. 
T oilet facilities have been provided 
and the existing spectators stand has 
been I’cnovated.
The large, table-flat field w as 
skim m ed with 65 yards of soil and 
reseeded  and :i new p ractice  field is  
now in use. The V ancouver Island 
club has grown considerably during  
the p:ist y ea r aiul now boasts 30 polo] 
ixmies, an increase of 10.
I'-ASTIOR C.AMKS ' |
G am es will be m ore pleasing to 
watch this sum m er, Dr. Powell said. 
The increased num ber of ponies in 
the c:lub will perm it faster gam es, 
a.s it will t)e possible for p layers to 
change m ounts ;it the end of e;icb 
"ch u ck e r” (a period of play) instead 
of resting theii" ponies for five oi’ ten 
minute.s before resum ing the gam e.
Non-playing m embcr.ship in the 




D. R. M acL arcn , 2221 Tryon Road, 
North Saanich, a tten d ed  the ITth n a ­
tional convention of the B ahais of 
C anada which w as held in W innipeg 
the week-end of April 30. He was 
accom panied by M rs. M acLaren.
M r. M acL aren  said  there w ere 
delegates from  all provinces in Can- 
;ida, and he was im pi’ossed by tlie 
grow th of the B ahai F a ith  in this 
country and the rap id  s p r e a d  
throughout the nations of the world.
playing m em bersh ip  adm its  a c a r  
and occupants to re sc n 'e d  p a rk ing  
at the grounds, with c a r  stickers and 
nam ed pai'king boards. I t also 
•allows holdei's into the m em b ers’ 
cnclosm-e. Dr. Powell said th a t 
m any people a re  finding that w a tch ­
ing a g.ame is a p leasant w ay to 
|)ass a sunny .Sunday fifternoon.
IIKillKK tbVI.ntRK
H igher (.;alibre of play is also as- 
.suia.'d this season. D r. PowelL .said, 
as visiting "high goal” pla.vcrs will 
keep g;irnes at ;i fast pace and p ro ­
vide valuab le  experience for the 
U)cal onthusiiists. ,
] Highlighl of this y e a r’s com peti­
tion will be on Ju ly  4 when a team  
from Poi'tland will tackle the local 
club for Ihe City of Victoria Cup. 
3'he cui) witt be presented by the 
L ieutenant-G overnor of B.C., the 
Hon. G eorge P eark es, V.C.
house?
IT. W hat is a “ slough"? Does 
rhym e with “ Sue” , "slow ” ,
"cow ” , "cu ff” , o r  “ cough” ?
12. W hat is a "stoneboat” ? W hat 
is it used for? Is it still used 
now adays for the sam e purpose?
F inally , a re  there  any  words, say-
Charles Leslie H ayw ard, 73, of
9.S1S Si.xth St.. i)assed aw ay a t  R est
Haven Hosi)ilat on F rid ay , M ay 7.
He was born in St. .lohn’s, New-
_______________________ foundland, and h:ut been a  Sidney
resident for eight years.
R i g  S t i c k  j 5'b'- Hayw.’ird wa.s a tru s tee  with
I Sidne.v Walei-works D istrict fo r ,sev- 
Expei-ts still a rgue  aljout the di-|^j._,^j years.
jm ensions of B ritish  Columbia’s "B ig ; m ,.. H ayw ard leaves his wife, M ar- 
itl S tick". O ld-tim ers report that t h e 'g a r e t ,  a t home, and four si.sters. 
tree , a Douglas fir felled n ear Van-1 C rem ation followed p riv a te  ser-
couver in 1895, exceeded the g iant, ^  , . I Funeral Chapel of R oses in Sidney.
Sequoia of C ahfo in ia  in overall Hev. C. H. W hitm ore o ffic ia ted  a t
m easu rem en t. Tho gargan tuan  fir the services.
NEW PHONE NUMBER 3 8 5 - 5 7 7 7
wa.s allegedly 417 feet high, with 300
ings, o r  pronunciations th a t a re  dis- feet: c lea r to the first: lim b. Butt 
tinc tive  of your region—things th a t d iam e te r  w as 25 tcct and the bark  
a s tran g e r m ight notice: for ex- w as 16 inches thick. Butt: circum fer­
ence was 77 feet and 207 feet from  
the ground it mea.sured nine feet 
through.
New Address _
3050 DOUG-LAS ST. at Finlayson ■
On Your Way Into Town !
715 P a n c s ra  Avenue 
V ictoria, B.C. E V  6-2401
■^Alberta 
^Manitoba
■̂ British G olumbia 
^Saskatchewan
“ Are; Featured ;in /An/ExcitinyreN^
About Canada’s Four Western Prov.tnces.
““ /This/ new and / different/ rhagazirie:/is; truly 
“A WINDOW ON THE PEOPLE AND PLACES Of
THE WEST’’
westerri ^ m m
NOW AT - ALL NEWSSTANDS
D istr ib u ted  b> 
STAN V, WRIGHT LTD. V ictona, B.C
v: • re' '■..'■I
i
i ' ■' '■■ ■'.irei, 5'HV
I
Full circlei
T O R O IM T O -O O M I W lOIM
i i P i i lref i l t f C T n  .'ft 1 M  I .
Whorovor people pack their lunches, chances are you will find ZtE 
waxed paper. This popular household papor product has many helpful uses. 
ArnonG other thiriGS, It keeps sandwiches fresh.
ZEEwoxod paper Is made from pulp that is made from Iors that come from 
the forosts of British Columbia. A complex chain of events transforms 
pulp logs and sawmill chips and sawdust Into the familiar paper 
products used by people everywhoro, Only Intogratod operations such os 
thoao of Crown Zellorbach make this full circle possible,
Those carefully Inlegralodbporallons nlso help obtain the maximum yield from 
and boot use of our province's forest harvest. It's a big job, but just one of
I4?icrc jicgpM
,L. F. w n.,SO N . >Liru.tger,
c r c n c 'c ; : ' "
Sldiu’y Br;
i m m B A G H M M M  u M i i m
% i:m f0  p i s nu f nc t u r e r s  of Fores t  hrndvict*; in Canada  Since 1914
ZEE HOUSEHOLD 
PAPER PRODUCTS
Tha oconomy and c o n vo n h n c o  o f
modorn fiousohold papor products
cornos lo Canadian hom o  m akors
under Ihe Z E E  lahel  from Crown
Zollorbach; colourfpl halhroom /frs*
suo, napkins, and iowols, wamipapor,
lunch, m fdw lch  and oarhaao baps.
You will find thorn all a t  your no/glh
hourhood grocory stom.
. r,
' ' “ .■'rere/./.
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AV/O L. H. CROFT
Maritime Patrol Officer 
To Inspect Air Cadets Here
Distinguished a ir  force c a re e r  he rem ained  until A ugust 1950 when 
officer will inspect m em bers of No. j he re tu rn ed  to fly ing duties w ith 405 
676 Sidney Squadron, Royal Canad- M aritim o  P a tro l Squadron a t R.C.- 
ia n  A ir Cadets, this Thursday eve-j A .F. Station G reenwood, N.S. 
ning
DO BIRDS HAVE 
KEEN NOSES 
OR KEEN EYES ?
Are birds, like m am m als, endowed 
with a sense of sm ell, is a  question 
often asked  but seldom  answ ered 
with any degree of sa tisfaction .
Tonly L acelles repo rts: “ T hat
some birds, con trary  to  g enera l 
opinion, have a  keen “ nose” , th e re  
i t s  little doubt although in o th ers  the 
i .sense of sm ell m ay  be e ith e r w eak 
absent. The sense of sm ell of
M ORE ABOUT
FLY-IN
(Continued F ro m  P age  One)
He is Wing C om m ander L aurence  ,
H. Croft, CD, presently  O m cer Com-1 He w as prom oted  to the r a , ^  oj jf m am m als  can be used in
m anding 407 “D em on” M aritim e squadron lead e r m  Ja n u a ry  1952 and  would seem  to be "-ov-
P a tro l Squadron a t R.C.A.F. Station assum ed th e  position of chief oper- com pauson, would .seem
Comox ations officer fo r Station Green-
W/C Croft w as born in  N orth 
B attleford. Sask., in Ju ly  1920, edu-
ations 
wood.
In 1953, W/C C roft w as assigned
erned by necessity . B irds, fo r ex­
am ple, do not requ ire  keen nostrils  
to detect the nearne.ss of enem ies;
ttl f r , b sK., i  Ui  luzu, a - • >, tt vision is auparen tly  em ployed.
C le d  a , T1.0 P a s  C o lkg iata , The to M aritim e^ A .r C o „™ a„d  Head-
Pas, M anitoba, and enlisted in  the  I q u a rte rs  in H alifax  as a
R.C.A.F. in June  1941.
He trained as a  pilot and received 
his wings a t Brandon, M an., in April 
of 1942. Upon graduation  he w as sent 
to R.C.A.F. Station Sum m erside, 
P .E .I., for a general reconnaissance 
course and then to D ebert, N .S., for 
his operational train ing in  coastal
m em ber
of the a ir  sta ff and  rem ain ed  a t  this
N either do seed-eating, insect-eat­
ing o r pi-edatory species need scent
post until S ep tem ber 1956, when hel lo find th e ir food, for eyes a re  u.sed
 ̂ . -... .... 4/-X 1 o rivr'i >'>rn rrn
OVERSEAS
In O ctober, 1942, he w as tra n s ­
ferred  overseas and attached to No. 
206 (R .A .F .) Coastal P atro l Squad­
ron. F ro m  then until his re tu rn  to 
C anada in Ju ly  1945, W/C Croft flew 
B-17’s on coastal patrol from  thCj 
H ebrides .south to the Azores. j
B ack in C anada, he was assigned 
to  the post of chief re lease  officer a t 
No. 5 R elease  Centre, Winnipeg. In 
1948 he w as transferred  to a ir  force 
h ead q u a rte rs  on the staff o f the di­
rec to r of postings and ca ree rs  w here
left to a ttend  the R .C .A .F .'s Staff 
College in Toronto. On com pletion 
of his studies, he w as tran sfe rred  to 
A.F.H.Q. on the s ta ff  of the d irec to r 
of M aritim o O perations. He w ent 
back to his old squadron. No. 405, 
as flight co m m an d er in 1961.
In May 1962, he w as prom oted to 
the rank  of Aving com m ander and 
assigned to h is p resen t position a t 
Comox.
lo e.xcellent advan tage .
“ There a re  som e biixls, though, 
which leave  no doubt re g a rd in g  the 
m eans w ith which they a re  endowed 
for the jjurpose of locating food, food 
with an  odor how ever slight. The 
ability  of the C anada jay , C larke 's  
nu tc rack er, and the m agpie to de­
tec t the presence- of fresh  m e a t from  
a  d istance  will alw ays be a  source 
of w onder to outdoor folk.”
“MERRY WIDOW” PRESENTED
AT McP h e r s o n  t h i s  w e e k
V ictoria O peratic  Society’s p re ­
sentation of “ The M erry  W idow” a t  
the  M cPherson P layhouse is  th e  firs t 
perform ance in w estern  C anada of 
the new version of this ev e r popular
opera. I t  w as rew ritten  in 1961 for 
the L os Angeles and San F rancisco
longest d istance  fo r the fly-in and 
luncheon.
ROCKTILE 
A ccepting the  aw ard , M r. Fround 
said, “ I t ’s been a  lot of fun getting  
h e ie . I have only' been flying fo r a 
sho rt tim e and  I ju s t had to get over 
th a t rockpile som ehow !”
M r. Stroud sa id  they left New J e r ­
sey about 9.30 a .m . Sunday and flew 
to O m aha. T hey hopped over the 
re s t of the continent, touching down! 
a t  p laces like Cheyenne, North 
P la tte  and Y akim a. They travelled  
from  Y akim a to Mount Vernon on 
W ednesday m orn ing  w here they 
w ere  grounded fo r severa l hours as 
I a hail sto rm  passed  over. They then 
' cam e d irec t from  Mount Vernon to 
P a tr ic ia  Bay. This was the first 
v is it to the P acific  northw est for 
both m en.
But surely they  didn’t com e all 
that w ay just for the  luncheon?
“ Y es,” rei)lied M r. S troud with a 
g rin . "We ‘got w ind’ of the. event 
and decided, Wh.y no t?”
ROTARY BIRD NO. 1 
The K otary  B irds w ere founded 
e a r lie r  this y e a r  by Ed. K ennell, of 
S eattle . He is R o ta ry  B ird  No. 1.
M r. Kennell told tho R o ta rian s  last 
week that th e re  a re  p resen tly  121 
R o tary  B irds and a ta rg e t of 1,000 
m em b ers  has been sot for the end 
of this year, the c h a r te r  y ea r. Any
Crusader Girls 
Busy A c  Brentwood j
C rusader G irls from  Sluggett 
M em orial B aptist Church wore busy 
over tho E a s te r  holidays.
On Tuesday, April 20, th ey  w ent to 
sing for the residen ts of Brook 
M anor and Little P a ra d ise  R est 
Hom e. R efreshm ents w ere la te r  
served to the g irls a t th e  church.
The following day  the  lead ers  and 
g irls  went on an outing  to M ount 
Douglas P a rk . Special events in­
cluded a hike and w iener roast.
FIVE-YEAR PLAN
REGIONAL PARKS BOARD
SUPPORTED BY SAAHKH m
P rovincial governm ent proposal 
for form ation  of a  regional p a rk s  
board  w as approved unanim ously 
by Saanich council la s t M onday, 
a f te r  R eeve Hugh C urtis had  r e ­
ported  fully on proceedings a t the  
m eeting  of R ecreation  M inister Ken-
SPRING ASSEMBLY A T DUNCAN 
FOR WITNESSES AT WEEKEND
Light O pera Associations, and  w as! valid  pilot s
fii'st perfo rm ed  with P a tr ic e  M u n s e l ! ^ s  eligibie to join the
in  the title  I’ole. j ^^ id s  .
( R o tary  B irds have a three-told
Spring circu it assem bly  of Jeh o v ah  I 
W itnesses will be held a t D uncan, 
M ay 14 to 16 inclusive. All sessions 
will be held in the Cowichan Co-op­
e ra tiv e  Curling Rink, an d  a  peak  a t­
tendance of 1,200 is  an tic ipated .
R alph  R eeves, local spokesm an  for 
the W itnesses, said th a t the them e 
of the assem bly  will be “W illingly 
F ulfill Your M inistry” . The pu r­
pose of the convention is to offer 
p rac tica l recom m endations on how 
to c a rry  out the  C hristian  m in istry  
in an  effective and organized  m an ­
n er which m akes for the sm ooth i*un-
Thts aflvertisement is not publlstieo or displayed by the Liquor Control Soard 
or by the Government of British Columbia. pioids-Threo
V /I,.-:/;-;?/'f
./i" ■: V,,.:
T icket p rices  for th is production 
have delibera te ly  been kep t a t Uj 
m in im um , in o rd e r th a t as  m any 
V ictorians as possible m ay  be able 
to see th e ir  own oix;ratic society in  
action. Top price for the p erfo rm ­
ances on M ay 12 to 15 is $2.;50. This 
is v e ry  low indeed for a m usical 
com edy, said a  spokesm an, which is 
known to be the m ost expensive type 
of perfo rm ance to stage.
The : b u d g e t ' for this p a rtic u la r  
show is around §6,500, which has to  
cover th ea tre  ren ta l, royalties, h ir- . ^ 
ing an  o rch estra , costum es, scenery  | 
and, publicity , am ong o th e r item s. ‘ "
O fficials of the society! say  th a t it  
will be n ecessary  to sell a  75 p e r  
cent house ev e ry  night in  o rd e r to  
cover expenses. Any profit will be 
used fo r fu ture productions. !
i p u rp o se ,” said  the  founder. “ They
a re  obliged to extend a ll courtesies 
to o th e r m em b ers; they p rom ote fly­
ing am ong the  R o tary  clubs; and  
they plan ac tiv ities such a s  the Sid­
ney fly-in. O ur m otto is ‘T ake Off 
and M ake U p’.” ,
He expressed  app recia tion  on be­
half of the R o tary  B irds to  the Sid­
ney club for providing the opportun­
ity! for the firs t in te rna tiona l fly-in 
OLDEST PILO T
O ldest pilot flying to the a ffa ir was 
of W ashington, who 
adm itted  to being “over 58” . The 
o ldest a irc ra f t  to ap p ea r w as a 1947 
Seabee. A ltogether, nine w heeled 
a irc ra f t and tw o seap lanes touche’d 
down a t  Sidney piloted by R otarians.
The v e ry  e a r ly  days of fly ing  w ere 




H. Upson, 77 years, o f S eattle , a 
pioneer of the flying industry  who | 
w as a friend of O ndlle  and W ilbur | 
W right, the fam ous A m erican  p a ir  I 
who first lifted a  h eav ie r than  a iri 
m achine off the ground a t  K itty 
Hawk.
The silver-haired  and  energetic  
sp eak er reca lled  som e of h is ea rly  
e.xperiences a s  a balloonist and  his 
long association with m any  phases 
of flying and a irc ra f t  and balloon 
design.
TOUR MARS
The v isiting  Rotax'y B irds com ­
pleted  th e ir  .short v is it to Sidney 
w ith a tour of the enorm ous M artin  
M ars ' ae ria l fire bom ber a t F a ire y  
C anada Ltd. They th e n  headed for- 
the a irs tr ip  a t  F r id a y  H arbor. San 
Ju a n  Islands, to check  w ith U nited  
S tates custom s before  flying 
hom e.
All except Len F reu n d  and  G len 
S troud. They decided to s tay  over 
for a n igh t and see/som e of th is  a re a  
before setting  off fo r the re tu rn  
2,700 m iles.
Incidentally , they enjoyed the 
Junch . ;
ning of the organization, he said.
R ichard  T annhauser of V ictoria 
h as  general oversight of the  21 de- 
ixartm ents necessary  fo r the efficient 
runn ing  of an  assem bly  this size. 
M ateria l needs of the delegates a re  
not neglected and M r. R eeves is 
givci. the responsibility  of providing 
th ree hot m eals  a d ay  for the dele 
gates. The .system o f feeding crow ds 
a t  the W itnesses’ conventions h as  
com e in for m any favorable com ­
m ents from  civil defence, a rm y  and  
navy  officials and food inspectors, 
said M r. Reeves. U sing this sam e 
system  Mr. R eeves says th a t he is
ne th  K iernan  w ith the  h ead s of 
low er .V ancouver Island  m un ic ipa l­
ities  la s t week.
F iv e-y ear plan, to s ta r t  this y ea r, 
a im s a t  accum ula ting  a  c e n tra l fund 
of §1,000,000 for the acquisition of 
lan d s fo r p ark s  over a  w ide a r e a  ex ­
tending  from  N orth  Saanich  to 
Sooke, p u rchases to be financed  by a  
half-m ill levy con tribu ted  by ind i­
v idua l m unicipalities an d  prov incial 
governm en t ass is tan ce  am ounting to 
one-th ird  of the to tal.
S aan ich  voted to provide .some 
1545,000 th is y e a r  for the purpose 
from  the §136,000 c-ontingent fund 
providcHi in  the budget.
Reeve C urtis sa id  th a t the im m ed i­
a te  a im  of the board  will be to a c ­
q u ire  “ passive p ro p e rty ” : it w ill be 
p u rchased  and hold for public use, 
bu t not in tensively  developed. M uni­
c ip a litie s  partic ip a tin g  i n  t  h e  
sch em e m ay  subsetiuently  w ithdraw  
if they choose, bu t land a lre a d y  
p u rch ased  will rem ain  the p ro p erty  
of the board, he e.xplained.
Only rc.scrvation in reg a rd  to  pai-- 
tic ipation  wa.s voiced by Councillor 
G regory  Cook, who called for a  pro-able to feed 800 deleg ;des an  hour.
“ The M oral Breakdow n — W hat! ci.se definition of the te rm  “ reg ional 
Can Be Done About I t ? ” will be the; p a rk s” . He w as not satisfied  tha t
title of the public d iscourse deliver­
ed on Sunday afternoon by R eginald  
W. Arnott, d istric t superv isor. He 
will bo followed by E rn e s t .Adamson, 
circu it d irec to r, speak ing  on the sub ­
jec t “ A People W ith a  P u rp o se” . 
M r. A rnott will b ring  the sessions to 
a  close w ith his discoiu'se en titled  
“ M eeting Today’s P ro b lem s W ith 
C ourage” .
Sessions a re  open to the public.
the ex ac t functions of the b o ard  and  
the  Jand uses envisioned have been  
c lea rly  sta ted  by the g o v e rn m en t 
C apita l Region P lanning  B oard  
h as  listed 12 possible p u rch ases  of 
d e s irab le  park lands, and an  ad d en ­
dum  to  a brief subm itted  th is  w eek 
to  S aan ich  council suggests th a t  th e  
R ith e t p ro p erty  in Saanich m igh t 
w ell be included as an  em inently  de­
s irab le  acquisition.
den p a rty  w ill be held  Ju n e  16 and 
th e  p arish  g a rd en  p a rty  on Ju ly  17.
/; M rs. W aughan-B irch m oved: for 
ad jou rnm eh t and  the m eeting  closed 
///a :? m eetiri“ //df,. S t.? A ndrew ’s: an d  | w ith  :pray/ers. T h e /h o stesses , Mrs.:
Holy 'Trinity W .A J A fternoon /B ranch  
w as lie ld  M a“ !5 in !St. A ndrew ’s H all. 
The /meeting; opened w ith a  !;Litany/ in 
the /curi'ent ! issue//bfv/the/Living . Ales- 
sage.
"//It w as though t / th a t /religious /tra in ­
in g /is  v e r y  / desirable; fo r  children  :of / 
school age. T he ,new  Sunday School 
Lesson//Course. !/is//:planhed;!/to/rer^
/this, m eed, i t  w as !:hpthd.re/:Ldadersh 
tra in in g  is a lso ' considered v e ry  i m -
■'..v  ̂ V //':- '/.-v
/: /T lie 24 m em bers/ p re sen t/co m p le t- 
!ed ; plahs./ for /the/. tr ip  /to  v is it Salt 
Spring b ranch  on M ay 14.
L e tte rs  of thank.s /were r e a d  from  
Rev. O rm an, Canon F . Ci V aughan- 
B irch and  M rs. P ry o r  for m essag es 
sen t them  during! recen t illnesses. 
The Caroline M acklem  H om e gar-
S i i R M E N ^ " " '
'FINED'ON'/'! “  
F I¥ E  CHARGES
Two N orth Surrey  fisherm en w ore 
fined a  to la l of .§295 in Sidney m a g ­
is tra te ’s court last T uesday, M ay 4, 
for conlravening in'ovineial/ fishing 
regulations.
A lfred K em nien pleaded guilty  to 
having halibut in his jiossession p rio r 
to the opening of the iialibut sea,son 
on M ay 1. He w as fined §1(10 on tlu; 
chiirge laid under tiie Pacifie  lla li- 
hut F islieries R egulations. Mr. Rem- 
m en was! .sloiiped on Afiril ‘28. ‘
Roy N, Puliard p.ud u lotfi.l of . 
/Slil.l wlien he phsuleri guill.v to four! 
charges. He was fined .§150 for un- 
l.'iwfully anelioring u salm on glUnot, 
F isheries d<'|iarlinenl spokesm an 
Hiiiil, a /'gillnet rnust ‘ liri : allo\ve(l, to 
d r if t free ;an d  mu.st not be  anchored 
at,..both' ends,'/:'''/./




S l i g s ' ^
bUrAcleahed' v;A.r
In your borne . . > Use Sam e 
. . .  Stays Clean Longer.
/cA^i•:/bURACLEAN^ SER’̂ IC/ES- 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service - -  
including Laying, Repairs, etc
27tt
r o w ® * * ® ' * *
8UTLER/:BRGS 
SUPPLIES
Keating Cross Road 
D e liv e r y  M on d ay  th ru  F r id a y  
P H O N E
Buy, rent or lease”Canada's Largest Selection
f
e .
TH E W O R LD 'S  M O ST  V ER SA TILE VEHICLE 
GO ES ANYW HERE, D O ES ANYTHING
,'/ .' ■ rere-" e.:.: re/re
L a r g e s t  S e l e c t i o n / o f  all n in e /  m o d e l s ,  tw o  
/  c h a s s i s / l e n g t h s ,  g a s / o r / d i e s e l / e r  
“  S ta tm n  W a g o n s ,  H a r d t o p s , /P ic k u p s ,  
G r u m rh ies .  from  $2895. J e r m s  t o  S u it
.
T o p  Q u ality  U s e d  M o d e l s  g a s  a n d  d ie s e l  
f'rom ju s t  $795. E a sy  T e r m s
WRI-fE,  WIRE,  OR T EL E P H ON E  COLLECTC'L/^ RtK E ! S/i P  KIM  S
, QUALIFIED SERVICE/ FOR ALL A W H E E L  DRIVE VEHICLES 
999 Kingsway a t  Windsor, Vancouver, B.C. !TR 9-5211
" ' ' / " h  ' / ' " / : ■  / / ' : ' , ■  / . - ' / :
I i
IJwiiltlJilllEn̂
M r, PpllnnI w as fined §15 bn each 
of thn 'i)/ /o th er//c lia rg es ./ !/Hc w as 
fined for; tint/ iMtvlng ii vulixi fi.sliing 
licenco iti liik iKissession; for not <li>>- 
p lay ing  licenco nunilwr.'! on a, not 
buoy, niid f o r  not haying hl/t llecinro 
hurnbor prin ted  on:hi,s fishing vo.stiL'l.
M r. Pollard  showed a 1 (Mil /ishln):;| 
licence when ‘ lie w a s : clieckod by  d i:- ' 
p a rtm en l (if fl.sherie.s offielids. His 
l!)(i5 Ika/'ncow as at hornt'.
GardcnligiitinKlsnnnrl. AdelyoiirHairloUicrightcquipl arc practical advnntai’cs, too. A well-lit garden is n safc- 
, 1 ..  I.. ....... I..-., iH.Vi/rill-.in iitifdi'n One llinl disrmir.'iohs nrnwler.'!. W(4ii1dmcnl and you crcalc brciilliless bciuity, You put mystery
in Ihe lrccs. niiryland in the llowcrbeds. Your summer
days ficem longer, your winter evenings brighter, And there
io-\vulk-i  gar e .  that iscourages p o lers.Aypul  
you like t(vlearn more? Then contaci your nearest B.C. 
Hydro olhce. 'riiey’ve got soine free literalurc for you.
4 T e r e  afe sc)mebright, man-riiade ideas you can switch on any I
■ " / ' / / / “ . / '
FIRST AID 
LECTURE FOR I  
ROCK CLUB
In.slnu/’tlvf* talk on tiiTit a id  was 
given tl); the Sidia/V Rock Glnti on 
’I’liiir.sday, April 2!l, by K. .1, Wil« 
ll.nms, lligiith  .SI,, Sidney.
;D en iiin s lra lla r is !  of tnnd tig ing  and 
now tnetliod.s fai* ,Kp'liiil,s were sluiwn. 
.Varinii.s band.'ige.s .w ere don:ited to, 
tiu! elub'.'i f.i'iil a id  k it. ta be ta k e n , 
(VII field trill,s. ' ■ I
! Fntut'e uu'ellngM will be .arrangod j 
tv have Ml'. W tlllam s Hkiw V n e n ': 
I’irvl aid ni(Mtii‘id.‘«' '!
A fter tiicv. tallc, sllrk’s , w ere  p n e  
i jerl.ed frani the Nerthvvi'id F inler.
1 atiun/ ( ‘hib, ill; Oregon, ; T l i e t v w a s  
> 'ilvn ii i/ini» iw'i'ivltHe \V. Ditli, of 
Vielaria, laniK'd IV.h Inpe / i v t w d e r  
to till' clul), ktiiny Victol'ia/ttvnnberis 
eanu:i/out to, see  .tlie progratn, , SUfe 
p e r  wa?i n e iw l  .Iiy tiio.,iii<tii:w o( ,iiu; 
t’iUll. ............
j s  .....
A, Coach H m fo r  wtiiks, xlcps:. 
n, Miishroum ilownllfiht for 
Jhwcrlnuls- olul rockcrlcii.
C, J.diiic, low tirknial UiiiWriu
P. Walk Haht for KhuC'fiTC 
path H'rt.r /i',i,’/i/»w.
K, Stispcmkil p.ordcn Jixtmc, 
F, Versnlik clituic ik.sipn 
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April Is The "Go" Signal
A  L ily  In  A ll Its  Splendor
it 's  Spring!
B y MURIEL WILSON
Ah! ju s t sm ell the hyacinths! and 
catch your b rea th  a t  the pink loveli­
ness of a  flow ering, tre e  lined street. 
See tlie d a ffs  dancing  in the breeze 
and re jo ice  in th e  beau ty  of willows 
d raped  in s o f t  
g reen lace. H ea r ppif 
the soft tw ittering  
of b ird s, house­
keeping bent.
All th e  little  m o­
m ents of spring  
liave com e . . . 
little by little , one 
ixy one, we see 
the signs . . . yet, 
spring itself is an  
■‘all - a t  - once 
thing” . We c a n ­
not grasp_ th e  in- 
sfant. but suddenly 
I'HK OUENER
.April . . . nam ed by the Romtins. 
With th e  buds opening, birds sing­
ing :md the e a rth  thtiwing, one Ro­
m an probably  said  to another, 
"O m ni a p e r it” . whicii m eans “ It 
opens every th ing". The calendtir 
m ak ers  m ust htive d ed d c tl th a t “ the 
o p e n e r ”  or A pril would be a  good 
nam e for the  m onth.
An a rtis t could use a brush to cap­
tu re  the  te a u ty  of the spring  world. 
.\ m usician  could com pose a  them e 
.song to personify  th is  lilting season 
but I  c a n  only 
•white of words.
To m e, ev ery th in g  seem s to say: 
Stop, Look' and  L isten ; feel, ta.ste 
and sm ell. I like the LOOK of 
spring  . . . the scragg ly  bush tha t 
w aited all w in ter to s tru t forth  in a 
bright g reen  outfit; the  color and 
sp a rk le  of the sea—-blue, except 
close to shore w here tree s  over­
hang. H ere it w ears a  reflected  
necklace of jade . I  love the look 
of nev.' g reen  m oss and  the tiny rock 
ferns; th e  b rillian ce  of Red E m p ero r 
tulips and the gold of forsythia. I  
like th e  look of .sparkling windows 
and fi-eshly laundered  curtains. 
LIVINGCIARPET
I like the F E E L , of spring . . . 
deep, g reen  mo.ss under m y  feet—a 
living carpe t, softer th an  the costli­
est O rien tal rug ; b reezes soft and 
gentle an d  ra in  on m y  face. I  like 
the feel of the  good ea rth  a s  I  
criim ble it  in m y hands before d rop­
ping Jri th e  .seeds. I  like to  sit in tlie 
gift o f sunshine and  feel its  w arn th  
on m y back. Best of a ll I  like the 
su rge of energy th a t  the-sun  brings.
I like the TASTE of springy. . . I  
like the  ta s te  of local spring yeget- 
ab les—the new  g reen  onions, little  
beet tops and  / spinach. : I  like the  
dusty , itangy  flavor of the  firs t g a r­
den rhubarb . 'Though I shed a  te a r  
for baby  kim bs, as  I baste  th a t suc­
culent leg, I like the  taste  of spring  
lam b. I like all the  spring goodness 
of food tha t w akens lazy appetites. 
WOODSY SM ELL
I like the SM ELL of spring . . .1 
like the fain t woodsy sm ell of wild 
flowers and the .sweet, haunting
fra g ra n c e  of the  d e lica te  arb u tu s
blossoms. I like th e  heady perfum e 
of hyacinth and lilac. The sm ell of 
freshly' turned e a r th  and fre sh  cu t 
g rass . I like the sm ell of b reak fas t 
a fte r an hour in the garden  and the 
spicy' fragrance  of hot cross buns.
I like the SOUND of spring . . . 
the early  m orn ing  ch irrup ing  of 
birds and the sw eet w histling of the 
little brown song sparrow  outside
my window. And the song of the
lawnmowei- and the excited  ch a tte r  
of children playing with skipping 
rope and m arb les.
M usical Clinic 
In  V ancouver
Royal C onservatory of Music of 
Toronlo, Alumni As.sociation, Van­
couver C hapter and  A.R.C.T. Asso­
ciation a re  sponsoring Clifford 
Poole, adjudicator, teacher, lec tu rer 
and pcrfo rn rcr in a clinic for teach ­
e rs  and advanced  studen ts on T ues­
day, June  29 a t the A cadem y of 
Arts, 2G95 vV. B roadw ay in Van- 
C0 UV01-. M r. Poole is head  of the 
piano faculty and m em ber of the 
board of exam iners of the Royal 
C onservatory of Music. Intcre.sted 
m usicians m ay obtain fu rth er in­
form ation by writing Clifford Poole 
Clinic, 1157 Crown Crescent,
S, B.C.
.VPKIL SULVAL
.Although I am  a  sun w orshipper,
1 would not choose to live in a  land 
of o lennd sunshine with no change 
of season. 1 would iiot m iss the 
thrill of that first; rad ian t m om ent 
of April when the light changes to 
green and the world gets the signal 
to "G O " .
Thei'e is m uch that is w rong in 
this trouixle ridden  world but there 
aro a thousand things com pletely 
right and in o rder. Why do the cal- 
u s e ,  t h e  b l a c k  a n d  i reimities and dhsa.sters m ake the 
headlines? If Spring cam e only 
once in 10 y ea rs  we m ight be aw ed 
and give it m ore attention. The 
" rig h t” things a re  very obvious but 
we a rc  inclined to take th em  for 
gran ted  . . . trees  and shrubs send 
out green shoots and rob ins s tru t 
and sing th e ir m ating  song. Daffo­
dils blossom and  fa rm e rs  and g a r ­
deners p rep are  to plant, knowing 
that the good ea rth  will produce. 
The world is a lrigh t, the ills a re  
m an-m ade.
This is the hopeful season of the 
year. Let us re jo ice and be 
tha t our hope is well founded 
“ G od's in His heaven, a ll’s 




M onthly m eeting  of St. Jo h n 's  
United Church Wornen of D eep Cove 
was held a t the  h o m e ; of M rs. R. 
Simpson,:;Birch Road, recently! ;
R eport on the United Church w ork 
with the Ind ians in  the p rov ince  w as 
read  by M rs. Ia in  Wilson.
An invitation was- extended to the 
group to /a tte n d  a /  ta lk  a t  the Holy 
:TrinityVv Hall,: iP a tric ia / /B ay / / by  / a  









AcetyleneE le c tr ic  and  
W eld ing














M rs. .A. A lexander, Mrs. W. J . Or- 
ch.ird  ;iii(i daughter, Joaniie, Miss 
,lo:m A lexander. Miss H eather Mor- 
ley, M rs. Wm. Orch.'ird, Mrs. J . 
G iirton and  M rs. J . Watson.
M & H TiACTOR 




Lilies, of field or/pool, a re ; am ong /the  loveliert o f/flow ers in any gai’deh/
;• Japan.- //;•/;':? /■
/T h e re  w ere 15 / m em b ers  preron t | 
and  re fresh m en ts  w ere served a t the 
close of the m eeting. /:-///':/://"/, ',//
'4̂V
mmf





OF SOUTH AMERICAN TRIP ■
■ M j:s ,,.-Po w c 1 I..______________
I've never connecte tn i ic  two" 
life i n s u r a n c e  a n d  col lege ,  I 
mean,
Intcrvicvwr,
I'iioijsaiicls of Canadian pai ciils 
have provided college ediica> 
tions for llicir children (his §vay 
through The Mutinil Life. 
M i S ' T o w c I L
You really should b c la lk in g to  
my husband abou t  ihis. Whcrc 
could he find o u t  all abou t  it?
|ntc0ic\ycr.„ ,„/    ..
I lave him call I  lic Mutual Life 
of Canada representative ncar-
■CSt-'yOll. ■ ■ ■ ■ WUAI3S
Som e kind o f  special insurance 
policy? I still d o n ’t see h o w . ,.
, I M c r y i e w e t „ .  .
A policy purchased when your 
child is young guaranlccs (hat 
—come what may—(he money 
will he available when it is 
needed.
/The M'utMai L ife
A S.Sim A N G E  COM!‘ANV OP CANADA
1*11 i c i  w yrr i i i  no. 'i; jm i'
Ropre.seDlnlivft; V eriion  A. U id gw n y , C.L.U.
The Soa-Lake G irl Guides a r e  to 
be congra tu la ted  on having . spon­
sored  a n iost successful en te rta in ­
m en t a t the Church-by-tlie-LalfC, E lk  
L ake on F rid ay , April 30. / / ;
?/ T h e  chiircii hall w as packed lo  the 
doors, to h e a r G eorge V incent re- 
count his epic journey with h is wife 
J a n e  and his little Rory and 
A m anda, ihrough the vast a re a s  of. 
.South /America. ' / / ,
T iiis huge itinerary  took in sea 
co asts  through .sub-tropical a re a s  to 
those som e 20,000 feet abeve .sea 
level.': "'o-
l l i e  Vincent fam ily, using ljurros, 
tra in s , bases, ca rs , a irp lanes and. 
finally  the Poi’tugucse naval patrol 
ish ip , rounded the Horn, and pro- 
eeedcd north through llio  de  Jan e iro  
to the moutli of the Amazon 20 m iles 
wide, thence hom e to Can;ula.
In end) te rrito ry , tlie ciiildren 
ac ted  as, a. liai.son betw een native 
trib es  and Die grown-ups, as wiiiles 
had iiet.ni known (udy as eoiuiuei-ors 
and oppressoi’s, 
lOaeh ti’ibe, .said Georgo Vincent, 
had I t s  pi’irtieu la r bat o r headdress, 
and a.s is the inislom all Ihrough 
,Soutii Aivnsrlca llie ntale i.s/tluydom -
lO.an f.a.'lvJj, iai.' vv.aara tbi: 'bfii.xt;.
o f  bu rden” . : 1 lowi.’ver, .skilled, biee 
rnaldng ami e,s(>erl w eaving had 
lie(>n /retaiiied by soirn' li’ibes who 
W('n> proud and indeiieudent and 
h e lle r  Jed  and .eiollied, / G reat pov­
e rty  'existed,re"': ,
i lolivia, one of : tlir> autsl pi'onds* 
ing of liie Snutiv Arneriean eountrles 
wa.s tii.so one of tiie most: iilloi'e'sling 
and beaiilifui, / '
, Triivf-'liing as/(.!.V|'sieS:, not a s  ti’ad- 
rw.s or ai'elKa'oioi.’,ists o r in fact any- 
lliing ” ;inf;peet” .' th e  Vincynls receiy- 
ed great eauileKy/ and /('luiiess /beip,
; 'i’he {tlei'ieitr, eoloi’s shown in .Mrs 
V iheent'k ' siide.s rnad('' a ' great im- 
pres.sion on tlie audienee, predorn-. 
inantly .voutidul, wiio gi'eoted tiiem 
w ith e.xelaniadons of appreelation , 
'I'lie ii(,'aul:y of .I;ine: v'inceni wlio, 
d ressed  in a  eoHlunie of one of tiie 
! Indian triiK's, .sliowed the slides, 
w as an added eliarin .
New Officers To 
Be Elected By 
Rotary Anns
(Sidney ilotnry A n n s  w i l l  m e r d  a t i  
the borne of Mr.s II. Tobin, First Bt., / 
'I'lmrsd.My. Ma,s' ’.?tl. A t  lld.s h n d ' i i n i :
I  o t f i r e r s  . w i l l  b e  e l e c t e d  f o r  I h e ,  o n -  
i e o i i n g  . y e a I V
1 A :  i e l t e i '  w a s  r e e e i v e f i  a e l t n o w h ' d g -  
I i n g  S d h  , ) ’ l v e n  t o w a r d . s  t h e ,  l i a n f f  
t  A e i i o i j l  u l ,  1' a i e  A l  I s  . s ( , ; n o i a r . ' i n i | , t  l u a d  
I  f r i r  C h r i s  r t n s b i ' l l ;  P l a n s  f o r  t l i e :  
j  l j ( d < ( '  s a l e  . a n d  t o m b o l a  /  t o  b e >  l i e l d  
I  S a t u r d a y ,  M . a . w  1 5 ,  I n ,  f r o n t  o f  t i i e i  
D a n k  o l  . M o n t i ' i S i n  cm D e a c o n  A v e , ,  
i m v e  i K ' c n  f i m d i z e d .  i h v i c e e d s  w i ) P  
g ( t  t o  t l u f  § 5(1  a w a r d s  g i v e n ;  i n  . l a n e ;  
i  t o  ( N ' o r l l t  S . o i n i c ) ) ,  a n d  C l a r e n i b n l ,  
'‘'g!-,'u!e"H ';>rii.!/M'l;'i /iv/th, tiad.r/q-drcd; 
S M l o i a s t i e , :  K t r e m d i a g ,  ' , "  ' : '-,■/■ , . ' i
‘ Boy : Scouts /stobd , o r  /sat; o 
floor. G u ides/and  Brownies, fa thers; 
mot hers /and friends had an; ab.solute 
eye-opener in//following George Vin­
cent’s  nioving ta le—an d / we a ll felt 
little Roi-y,/: /be ing  carried  / on hts 
fa ther’s back,/ and Am anda, b ravely  
shouldering h er own w e e  khapsack  
were .somehow “ our own” . Tne 
journey took over a. year!
Mrs. A'lauricc D cstrube introduced 
the guest spcidcer and the Rev. H. 
Pike, niini.stcr of the church, than k ­
ed the V incents on behalf of the 
very en thusiastic  audience,—D.L.H.
In addition to the gifts, Aliss O r­
ch ard  received a  “ po.sie” of ro ses 
while h er m other. M m. Wm. Or- 
chard , and m other of the  groom-to- 
be, Mrs. A. .M exander, received 
corsages of carnations.
Those p resen t/w ere /M rs. C. Gane,
Offers residents /of “ Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the QuH 
Islands / a / Gonvenient ILocation, 
/Plenty/ of / Free/// Parking, /E x c e l­
lent Service, and/Eroriipt; Attention 
to // ybtirj/ ’Travel / Requirem ents,/ 
Business or Pleasure.'
Open Thursday and Friday  
Evenings Until 9 p,m . tf.
Show er For  
R olinda Orchard i
M r s ,  ( f .  L . ,  M . ' i i ' t i n  : i n d  d a u g h t e r ; }  
M i s s :  \ V ( , > n d y  M a i ' l i n ,  w ( > r e  c o - h o s t . - '  
i ' . s s ( , ' s  a t ,  a  l i m c l u . ‘ o n  ,  a n d ,  p c r . s o n a l l  
s b n u ' c i '  g j \ ' i m  a t  ‘ ‘ .8 u r f s l d e  ( 1 2 ” , |  
M o u n t  D ( , i u g l n s  P . a r k ,  o n  . S a t u r d a y ,  j 
M a y  .8 ,  I n  h o n o r :  o f  M i . s s  R o l i n d a  J 
O r c h a r d ,  a  b r i < l c - o l e e t  o f  t h i . s  m o n t h .
S E R y iG E ’’ means: /
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
/® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt deliyery.
THE BERT IN SERVICE COSTS NO M ORE AT M cGILL & ORM E
L I M I T E D
PRE/CWmON C H E M l / T /
Fort a tK r o a il  . ; l O V D o u g l a s  a t/V l« \v
D o'dors’ A led iea l Ulinlo
M edical A rts B u ild in g / /  . /  , /./ . /
OUR N EW  l,DCA’l'l()N —1 nr. Cook S t. a t  V iew : 
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Occupational students from M ount 
Newton junior secondary school m ay 
soon be gaining first-hand know­
ledge of various types of employ­
m ent.
Saanich school trustees were in­
form ed on M onday th a t a  proposal 
to  allow students to work with Saan­
ich m unicipal w ork crew s to acquire 
practical exporience has been ap­
proved by Saanich officials. L e tte r 
confirm ing Saanich approval of the 
plan w as signed by Neville Life, 
m unicipal engineer.
Such program s for occupational 
.students have been sanctioned by 
the  departm en t of education and 
several o th e r school d istric ts in  B.C. 
have now introduced sim ilar plans 
into the .school system .
Introduction of a  practical tra in ­
ing  p rogram  here has been urged 
by K. Buffam , .senior occupational 
teacher a t  Mount Newton. D etails 
of the p rogram  will bo worked out by 
.Mr. Buffam , Mr. Lite, and school 
d istric t officials.
F irs t pupils to  complete the three- 
y e a r  occupational program  will 
g rad u a te  from  Mount Newton th is  
June . Over 20 students a re  now in  
th e  senior class, and  about half of 
these students have been placed in 





Proposal o f Saanich  school board 
to  introduce k in d erg a rten  c lasses to 
d is tric t e lem entary  schools next fall 
brought d ifferent responses from  two 
paren t-teacher associations on Mon­
day  evening.
Cordova B ay  P .T .A . endorsed the 
proposal, which wa.s pu t forw ard  by 
the Saanich Prlm ai-y  T each ers’ As­
sociation,
But Royal Oak P.T .A . was not so 
.sure. It e.xpressed concern about 
the  lack of g ra d e  one teachers, and 
.agreed that giaade one should take 




Ganges w etither o bserver, H. J . 
Cai'lin repo rted  a  n o rm al April, 
weatherwise.
High tem p era tu re  for the m onth 
was 67 degrees on the 26tli, and a 
low of 35 on A pril 6.
Precip itation totalled 2.53 inches. 
Ma.ximum m e a n  wa.s 55.8 degrees 
;ind m inim um  m ean  xvas 40.0. L ast 
y e a r’s n iin fa ll for A pril w as only 
0.38 inches. Total p rec ip ita tion  to 
tlie end of A pril th is y e a r  totals 
14.4i3 inches.
Ju n io r C ham ber of Com m erce is 
not a  serv ice  club, fo rm er national 
p residen t told Sidney Jay cees on Sat­
u rday  evening. The Jun io r C ham ber 
is estab lished  to help the  young men 
who fo rm  p a r t  of it, M. F . Aldous 
continued.
M r. Aldous is genera l m an ag er of 
B.C. F e rr ie s . H e recalled  his m any 
y ea rs  with Jay cees  and  a ttrib u ted  a 
substan tia l p a r t  of his professional 
succe.ss to his experience w ith tho 
organization.
OareinQiit Cirls' Relay Team 
Sets i e w  Recerii kt  O J X
Senior g ir ls ' re lay  team  from ! tn ick  and  field m eet a t  the Uni%’er-
C iarem ont sen ior secondary  school 
.set a  new C anadian  reco rd  a t  a
TWO ADULTS CONFIRMED 








■ r e / i v  " i ;  .■-■I:,' , ,  ; ■ . ■,  ;
'We Can Save You Money 
o n Diamond Solitaires, 
Engagement, Rings a n d  
Dinner Rings.
/ M A k t i n / J e w d i e r s /
'Beacon/AveLf''!
Two adults w ere am ong the  22 
candidates fo r  confirm ation a t  St. 
E lizabeth’s  Catholic C hurch in Sid­
ney on Sunday m orning.
Bishop of Vietoi’ia, M ost R ev . 
Rem i de Roo ce leb ra ted  m ass  and  
confirmed the  cand idates.
Ceremony took p lace  during  m ass  
and  those confirm ed m e t th e  Bishop 
inform ally a fte rw a i’ds.
Assisting Bishop de Roo w ere  R ev. 
B ern a rd  H anley, p asto r, an d  R ev. J . 
Kennedy, of V ictoria.
Confirmed w ere M rs. E s th e r  Criss, 
John  Bruce and  C hristian  B raun , 
S tephen A kam , M ark  B raun , Bill 
A kam , D avid  Schellinck, D avid 
T rem blay, R oss 'Trem blay, F ra n c is  
Welle, Roland N orth, W ayne N orth,
Jam es M cDougal, L o ra  Lee W orrall, 
Susan Tobin, M arlene  C riss, V alerie 
Richaixis, E le a n o r  E llio tt, Taniel 
McDougal, K aren  M ills, C arol Dous 
and Em ilie  Hollingw orth.
HIGHEST/FRIGES
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Cosm etics and Perfum es!






M O R E  .ABOUT
QUEEN
(Continued F ro m  P a g e  One)
g a m t’s school in V ictoria an d  she is 
now on the sta ff of th e  m o to r vehicle 
branch, V ictoria. She w as spon­
sored in th e  queen co n test by  the 
B.P.O. E lks Lodge.
Q UEEN’S B A L L  
Miss Willson vviU. be croxraed Miss 
Sidney a t  th e  Q ueen’s B all a t  San­
scha bn S a tu rday , Ju n e  26. After 
g raduation  fro m  N orth  Saanich  this 
term , she p lans to study  in terior 
decorcUting a t  the  U niversity  of 
W ashington. ; / ;  :
M rs. G riffiths p re sen ted  each  of 
the g irls w ith  th e ir  owm photograph, 
as  gifts from  photogi-apher Gordon 
Crighton. B ouquets given to the
sity  of IJi’itish Columbia last week­
end.
The four girls completed the 440- 
yard I’.ace in .52.4 seconds. Old rec­
ord w;is .52.7 seconds.
M em bers of the C larem ont team  
are  Roz .Johns, P a u la  Tol, P a t  
B om pas and B a rb a ra  Noufeld. E ach 
g irl I'an 110 y a rd s  in  tho race .
O ver 900 a th le te s  w ere com peting 
in the track  and  field m eet, includ­
ing  the 38-m em ber te a m  from  C lare­
mont.
A nother Clai’em ont student, Ken 
Neufeld, p laced si.xth in  the 660-yard 
race  out of a  field of 68 contestants.
The ac tive  C larem ont tr a c k  and ' 
field te a m  is  p a i’tic ipating  in  nine 
tra c k  m ee ts  th is season, and  will 
com pete  for island honors a t  the 
end of th is  m onth.
M r. Aldous w as gu est speaker 
when the newly-form ed Sidney Ju n ­
ior C ham ber of C om m erce gained  
its  ch a rte r. ‘
Installed  as presiden t of the new 
cham ber w as W illiam Knowles. He 
received a w arm  reception  from  vis­
iting Jay cees from  all over Vancou­
v er Island  and the  m ainland.
Com m issioner A. A. C orm ack ex­
tended gx-eetings from  his council 
XI nd F'l’xink Ricbai-ds expressed  a  
welcom e on behalf of Sidney and  
Noi’tJx Saanich C ham ber of Com- 
mei'ce.
Suece.s.sful dinner wxxs followed by 
dancing.
Ml’. Knowles xxnnounced dui’ing the 
evening th a t the fix’s t  px-oject of the 
jun ior cham ber will be pain ting  the 
Seoul and Guide Hall in Sidney. He 
al.so told the m eeting  thxxt the ixew 
chixmber will seek to bring the  1966 
provincial convention to Sidney.
Com m issioner Coi’m ack  suggested  
tha t the cham ber could look to the 
need for a  ch ildren’s w ading pool a t 
Tulista  P a rk .
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON A’VENUE — SIDNEY
P resid en t: Alxm Spooner Secretxiry: W. O rchard
H alt M anagem ent: A ndries Boas, 656-2725
rilUKSD.AY, MAY 33 to  W EDNESDAY, MAY HI
T hursday , M ay 13 -
Fridcxy, M ay 14 - - 
S atu rday , M ay 15 -
Tuesday , M ay 18 - 
W ednesday, M ay 19
K eep-Fit C lass, u p s ta irs  ____ .̂..............7:30 p .m .
Dog O bedience C lu b . ._________ _________ 7 :3 0 p .m .
Bowling L eague B a n q u e t--  .............. 7:30 p .m ,
R ae B u m s’ D ance  C lub 9:30 a .m .-12:30 p .m .
Dog T ria ls  ............................ ............................. -1 :3 0 p .m .
O.O.R.P. M eeting  ............ .................. ....... 8:00 p .m .
R ae B u m s’ D ance Q a s s  - - ..-3 :0 0  - 9:00 p.m .
pro tests  regardixxg the poor access  
and  egress x'oad facilities from  th e  
Pxitx'icia B ay  In te rn a tio n a l Aix’port, 
w hich I  am  su re  h as  a lread y  been 
brought to your a ttention, an d  con­
sidering  the  increa.sed su m m er tr a f ­
fic we a re  expecting , we w ill I'e- 
.spectfully i-equest your in tervention  
in solving th is  problem .
W e recen tly  noted your announce­
m en t of the  w idening and impi'ove-
m e n ts  to the ex isting  P a tr ic ia  B ay  
H ighw ay and we a re  w ondering if it 
would be possible to include d irec t 
a ccess  to and  from , when these  
changes a re  being  m ade so a s  to 
s tra ig h te n  ou t and  s tream line  the  
p re se n t ra th e r  labyx’inth route.
P e rh a p s  you would be kind exxough 
to  ind ica te  if th is is feasible an d  pos­
sible, and if pexhaps you alx'cady 
have  i t  under ac tiv e  consideration. %)
Access ?o
B O D Y  W O R K  
w P A IN T IN G
' k  CO LLISIO N R E P A IR S
M © r o j i s
Phone 656-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
queen and  h e r a tten d an ts  w ere  gifts 
of M r. and Mx's. T . Holloway of 
H ollow ay’s  F lo rists , also the  corsage 
worn by Mi's. Cowan. P iano  m usic 
w as px’ovided d u ring  the con test by 
Mx-s., N. H adley. G]
Under fire
E a s ie r  access to  P a tr ic ia  B ay  Alr- 
poi-t is  sought. S. C. M ooney, di.s- 
t r ic t  sales m an ag e r for A ir C anada, 
has asked H ighw ays M inister P . A. 
G aglard i fo r m ore dix’ec t com m uni­
cation. M r. M ooney’s le tte r  to  the 
m in is te r is pi'inted below:
As we hxive been receiv ing  a 
m ounting num ber o f  com plain ts and
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D elegatioh from  - Sidney attending  A. K .  Spooner, Hiigh 
upon H ighw ays IMinister P . A. Gag-1 and  Frxuik R ichards, 
la rd i on M onday afternoon failed  to 
find M r. G aglai-d i/and outlined their 
p lans an d  recom m endationo  to as­
s is ta n t deputy '-rainistery F . A. IVIac- 
/Lean.re
j 'The governm en t official g av e  : the 
de lega tes a courteous h ea rin g  and 
assured, them  th a t; the  plxm for pro- 
\ id in g  u n d erp asses; o r overpasses ;to 
} aH ord conaniunications . a c r o s s ; the 
1 P a tr ic ia  B a y  H ighw ay arid P a tr ic ia  
j B ay  A irport-w ill be considered.
I P lan  presen ted  to the  d epartm en t 
i p r o v id e s f o r  ari im d e i^  a t  B ea­
con. w ith o verpasses a t  /W eiler and 
-Mills.
.attending th e  gath erin g  w ere  Com- 
inissioner.s A. A. C orm ack and  An­
d rie s  B oas, E n g in ee r KuEsell E .





2407 BEACON AVE. Phone 656-2712
WHITE:;EINES“ ;:g ,'/
W hite lines and  yellow  lines wei'e 
questioned in  S idney v illage council 
ch am b er on M onday evening.
■When a  com m issiohei'; sug;g:ested 
th a t a  tax i s tand  bh Foux'th St. m igh t 
bo m arked  by yellow  lines C hair­
m an  A. A.; C orm ack pointed bu t th a t 
yellow lines mxxrked a re a s  in w hich 
park ing  is p ro h ib it^ ,  “ A; txixlGstand 
' delineated in  yeiiowt m ig h t resxilt in 
the ' bpei/ator’si p rosecution , f o r : p a rk ­
ing thex'e, it w as h inted.
In the NGETH SAANIGH Area:
Your “HOUSE 
WARMER'






SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
G ray Block, Itoacon Ave. Phone
MILK
TailsAlpha,
Sunkisl:, G-o’/„ tin., ,G FOR
INSTANT COFFEE
M axw ell H ouse, G oz,
m mm
All Si'/.cs, V alencias, N ow  Crop,.....3 LB.
TOMAIOES
T u b e, '1 b'joz.., each.G..........





SSDNEY CHOCOLATE SHOP SPECIALS
ICE CREAM BARS (North S tar), 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATE BARS.
R eg. 10c each: ,  .6 for 4.5c
R eg. 10c e a c h .- .- - -L - . .3  for 25c
BIG REDUCTIONS IN BOXED ClIOCbr^TES
Deep Cove Property Owners Association
Notice of
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING
A Meeting will be held on
THURSDAY. MAY 27, 1965 at 8 P.M. (D.S.T.)
In the HALL OF THE ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
MILLS ROAD
for the imvvioso fif pivvr'iiiine hnddiKnisKincr n ropoi-i I'o the viossihlo 




A. C, M. Davy 
Scei’ctary
'.'19-2'












24-Hour Serviec On Your Oil and 
Burner Repairs








A Largo V aiiety ol
CARPET REMNANTS
USED REFRIGERATORS, from $35.00
i f l f
★  ENAMELOID GLOSS ENAMEL - - -
ENAMELOID UNDERCOATER - - -
-A- m a r  NOT PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL 
'A' S-W.P. EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT
★ S.W.P. SUPER ONE-COAT WHITE, 150.160 -
W A-100 EXTERIOR LATEX HOUSE PAINT -
i -  LINSOLENE SHINGLE PAINT—Regular Colors
Green!'and''Bluo 
KEM GLO SEMI GLOSS - - - - - -
•A: SUPER KEM TONE WALL PAINT - - -
i f  V-93 GENERAL PURPOSE VARNISH - -
KEM VAR GLOSS VARNISH • - - - -
•Af 4-STAR FORTIFIED BRISTLE PAINT BRUSH 












* » Sale 2.95
RoKUlar 3.55
■ • Sale 2.88
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